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Feduirng these fine
bands p[us:

.@ Boys
.Grass Menagerie
.Green Brothers
.Hoof Hearted

.Mountain Lauret
.Past Due

.River City Boys
.Stone Creek

Come to Woodtard
and Bring your

Friends!

Vebsite: http:/hmrw - E-mail : cbawpn @rolcano. net
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November 2000

Woodland Btuegrass Festi\al to feature the best in CaLifornia

Bluegrass Music Norrember I 0- | 2 at the YoLo County Farigrounds
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2ffin00l Catifornia Bl,uegrass Association
Board of Directors

Ricft Cornish
11081 Chula Vrsu, SanJose, C1r95727

Phone: (40E)Y294r74
E-mail : Rick_Cornish@sccoe.org

Don Denison
P'O' Box 9, Mlsel'ville, CA 952'7
Phone: 8W) 291-t559 FN(: 2WA%-n20
E-mail : cbawpn@rolcano.net

Yvonne Gray - Security Cootdinator
5522 Lercom [ane, Stockton, CA 952 10

Phone: QW)951-3129

Creorge Madn - Publicity Co-Director
300 Nerada Arrc., Richmond, C,A 94801
Phone: (510\2374365
Email: 7 67 ffi .ll6@compuseile.com

Cad kgter - Chaitman of the Board
lTJulianne C,ourt, Walnut Creek, CL94595
Phone: (92\%e4221

J.D. R\rnes
P.O. Box 1303, Vest Point, CA 95255
Phone: QW)293-12%

Mary Runge - Membership Vice President
215 GrantAvenue, Petaluma,C 94952
Phone: Q07)762873,

IGlly Senior - Tteasurer
5082 Varnke Rd,, Paradise,CA95969
Phone: (53q}n-n64
E-mail : senior hmily@hotmail.com

Bob Thomas -Activities Vice President
8532 Cumulus Vay, Oranger"ale, CA956f;2

Phone: (916)Y9ry3
E-mail : sacbluegrass@)ahoo.com

Officers
Fepper Culpepper - CBAAmbassador
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, C'A 95681-0055
Phone: (530\633426t
E-mail: pepperl@jp.net

Matthew Dudman - Veb Site liaisofl, Co-
IrgalAdvisor

1117 San Gallo Terrace, Davis, A 91616
Phone: (530)40048n
E-mail : MatthewDudman @yahoo.com

John Duncan - CBA Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Streeg Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916)736o4tj
E-mail: oandt@ip.net

Howard Gold - Official Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct., ElkGrow, Cl.9575e5(c/J^7

Phone: (916) 683-3548

Mark Hogan - North Bay Activities V.P.

3980 Monika Ct., Sebastopol, CA 95472
Phone: 707429-8012
E-mail : hogiemoon @dellnet.com

Ikryn Noel - Publicity Co-Director
1425 Scott St., El Cerrito, CL94530
Phone: (510)233-W
E-mail: lnryn@flatrocheconds.com

@er Siminofr- $outh B.!'Arca Act. V.P.
112 Privada Luista, los Gatos, C 950]0
Phone: 4&39J-1652
E-mail : siminofr@apple.com

Sue\hn Enger - Sequary
1024 Captains Table Rd. Apt. 11, Sacramento, C,A95822

Phone: (916\ 446-3255
E-mail: SuzieVan@aol.com

Coordinators
Montie Elston - Festivd Cootdinator &

Mercantile Cootdinator
4828 Vestern Arr., Olirrehu rst, CA 95961-4125
Phone: 530-749-95M
E-mail : fi dle3 @syix.com

fim Edes - Transpoftation And
Com m unication Coordinator

17720 Telfer Dr, Morgan Hill, Ca 91037
Phone: 4M1779-5456

Bob Gillim -Electrical Consultant
260 Ellion Dr., Menlo Par( C.A P4025
Phone: (650)3224410

Terry Ingraham - Childrcn's Prqgram
Coordinator

917 Grand St., Alameda, CA 94501
Phone: (510)1214475

Geoe Kirkpatrick - Concessions
Coordinator

1609 Amanda Court, Stochon, CA952W
Phone: Q09) 473-1616 - FN( QW) 472-1323
E-mail: calbluegrus @mediaone.net

David Runge -Advance ficket Sdes
Coordinator

2 15 Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CA 94952
Phone: (/07)7628735

Suzanne Sullivan - Volunteer Coordinator
1455 Kiler Canyon Rd, Paso Robles, Ca93446
Phone: 80rn39-0445

Marsha Wooldridge - Gate Crcry
Coordinator

440 Caribrook Va5 #2, Stockton, Ca 95207'77 19

Phone:2D1478-8ffi9

Cd,ifomia Btuegrass Assoclation Membership Apptication

If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Mail to:

Name

Address

City

Phone

Children 12-18 (non-voting)
Children 12-18 (voting)

$

$

$

and all CBA

Type of membership:

_Single-lvote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or C,ouple Mth non-roting children

_ Single or Couple with voting children
Children's names and Binhdates:

Mrs. Mary Runge

CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantArrnue
Petaluma, A94952

(707)762an5

Band Memberships (3-5 members)

Membership includes 1.2 issues of the

Annual Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass

member is entitled to receive a copy of
a seParate sheet.

New t I Renewd I I Member#
l,tl

Membership Toal $_
Single Membership
Mth Spouse Addd

the publication. Please list names and addresses on

., :."'
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Happy Thanls$ving to you
and your lorad ones. I hope that
you harre a joyous holiday with
your family this year and enjoy
some grcat music as well.

Norrember is a music-filled
month here in Northern Califor-
nia. The new Voodland Blue-
grass Festiral at the Yolo Coun-

try Fairgrounds in Voodland,
Glifornia is the place to be on
the crcekend of Norember 10-
12. Loa of great music, work
shops, jam sessions and good
fellowship. Come check it out -
we'rr sure you'll enjoy it. Bob
Thomas and his crcw of volun-
teers have worked hard to make

this event a success and need
your suppoft.

On Norcmber 18, the Peter
Rowan Bluegrass Band will be
performing at a Redwood Blue-
grass Associates concert in Palo
Alto and SpinningVheel will hot
a concert in Martinez. On the
same day, the BerkeleyFree Folk
Festival takes place at the
Ashkenaz Music & Dance Com-
munity Center - so many
choices. For those of pu who
would like to do some early holi-
day shopping and enjoy a day of
music at the same time, on No.
vember ll & 12 the 16th Annual
Fire on the Mounain Auburn
Christmas Festiral 2000 will take
place at the Gold Country Fair.
grounds in Aubum, CA and then
on Norrember 24 - 26, the 26th

FOR SALE
"G0I BANJO?" T-SHmIStil A
variation on the hmiliar adrrer.
tising logo for bluegrass lorrers,

As worn by Ron Stewart, Stera
Dilling, Iftis Hare and other h.
mous bluegrass stars! 100% cot-
ton Fruit of the [oom lofteez
shirt arailable in white or black
in M, L, )O and )Oil, sizes. Money
back guarantee. $18 postpaid.
Check or money order to: Bill
Erans, 510 Santa FeAve., Albany,
cA94706.1440.

Annual Fire on the Mounain
Sonora Christmas Festiral 200
will b€ held at the Mother Lode
Fairgrounds on Hwy 49 in
Sonora, CA. Check out the Up
coming Evens listings for more
details.

Plans are already underway
for the CBA's 26th Annual
Father's DayVeekend Blue$?ss
Festiral at the Nerada County
Fairgrounds in Gnass Valley. The
dates this yeer arc June 14-17,
and Early Bind member tickets
are nowon sale. Please see page
17 for a ticket order form and
partial line-up of alent. The
remaining bands will be selected
by the Band Selection Commit-
tee this month and will be an-
nounced in the December issue.
Tickes for the CBA festiral would

LESSONIS
BANJOITSSONSINBAYAREA
from Bill Erans. Rounder re-
cording xas\ fuiJo Na tsl*tq
columnist and AcuTab author.
Beginnens to advanccd; Scruggs,
melodic aad single+tring sty{es,

back up, thmry rrpenoire. Les-
sons tailored to suit each
student's individual needs, in-
cluding longer evening orweeh
end sessions for outof-town sru-

dents. Orrcr 20 years teaching
experience. Albany, 510-52e

make a great Christmas gift for a

friend of family member - order
early and sarrc money!

\[/e had a good rurn out for
the CBA Fall Campout in C,olusa

last month, and the weather uas
just right for picking. Ttre elec-
tircn of the 2000O1 CBA Board of
Directors was held during this
event and the resuls are reported
elsewhere in this issue. Con-
granrlations to the new board
members and thanh to those
who accepted new appoint.
ments, including our Festirral

See EDnORonpge6

LESSOI{S
1924; e-rlr il: <boans@natirc
andftne.crom>.

nArvorfssoNsvnEAttEN
IIENDilCIS of Hendrick Ban.
jc, dre Californh Quichep, and
brmer-ly of the Souttr Loomis
Qukhtep. I teach all stytes ot
fira string banio playing thet can
be done with finger pich. AII
lerrcls from rank beginner to the
accomplished pleytr wtro may
need additional direction to take
his or her playing to a higher
leral. Prilate individual lessons
as wellas teachingyourgroup to
compliment each other's styles
and abilities. I teach at my own
primte snrdio in the Sacra.mento

Ar€a. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I some-
times buy and sell banjos and
other stringed instmments. For
further information or to sched.
ule leson times, please cdl (916)
61,4-9145 or (530) 622-1953.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

STUDIO WORK
TINA TOLIISE BAR& Versatile
performer of the Autoharp, avail-
able for professional srudio re-
cording. Lead melody or rhythm
tracls. All styles, any tempo.
Excellent references. Vrite : 180 I
H Strcet, Suite &5 PltttB #225,
Modesto, C,l^gfir4. Gll Harps
in High Gear! Message hotline

Qog\ 480.4477.

YourAd in this space will rcach
oner 3000 Bluegrass rcadercl

Cal tfornia Bluegrass Association
Bluqras Breakdottrtt

is published monthly as a maguine at P.O. Box 690369, Stock
ton, CA95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA
is a non-profit organization founded nl974and is dedicated to
the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music.
Membership in ttre CBA costs $15.00 a yeff and includes a
subscription to the Bluqrass Breakdown. A spouse's member-
ship may be added for an additional $2.50 andchildrrn between
12 and 18 for $1.00 per child. Children 12-18 who wish to vote
will have to ioin for $10.00. Names and ages are required.

Band membershipo are arailable for i25.00 for the band.
Subscription to the Bluqrass Breahdutn without membership
is arailable only to foreign locations. Third class posage is paid
at Stoclcon, California. Bluryass Breahdoutz (USPS 311350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluqrass Break-
down, P.O. Box 69036t, Stockton , CA95269. Copy and adrrcr-
tising deadline for thelst of the month one month prior to
publication (i.e. February deadline isJanuary 1, etc). Members
are encouraged to attend all board meetingp. the November
Board meeting will be held on Sarurday, November 18, 2000 at
home of Ihthy and Gene Kirkpatrick in Stockton. Call the CBA
office or any board member for further information.
Please send all contributions and adwrtisements to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluqrrcs Breahdoun
P.O. Box t, Mlseyville, CA95257

or FAX to209-293-1220
or e-mail cbawpn@rolcano.net

Visit our Web Site at: http:i/www.californiabluegrass.org

Columnist and Feature Vriter .......... Elena Corey

.....J.D. Rhynes

Feature Writer .... ManhewDudman
Feature Vriter Monte Elston

Vtiters, artiso, musicians and photographers arc encouraged to
submit their original materal for puHication in the Bluqrass
Brealeloun. please send to the Editorat the address above. E-

mail submissions are appreciated. Files can be read in either Mac
or DOS formats.
02000 California Bluegrass Association
A[ Rights Resened. Reprint requests must be made in adrnance

by contacting the Editor.

M.D.

Joe Veed
BillVilhelm

Editor ...... Suzanne Denison

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Feature Writer
Photographers

George Martin
Howard Gold

Music Quiz
by Carl Pagter

(Featuring questions and answers about Bluegrass,
Earty Country, Old-time and related music.)

1. Original name of Bluegrass band formed byJerry,
Garcia (later leader of the Grateful Dead) in1962?

2. later name of the same band?

3. Name of band recording on Rebel Records in the
later 1990's with ttuee offspring of musicians in an
earlier popular band which had emerged in the
arty 1970's from the OhioKentucky-lndiamua
and performed nationally for some 20 years or so?

4. lnstruments played by Bill and Charlie Monroe at
their performance at the 1933 Chicago World's
Fair?

5. Name of man who successfullyradically re-designed
the old round-backed Neapolitan sryle mandolin
(kno*n to country musicians as the "'taterbug")?

6. Bill Monroe's nickname for the 1941 Chewolet
Airport Limousine in which has band traveled in
the mid 1940's?

Qgiz answers on page 31

Bluegrass Breakdown , Norrember 2000 - Page 3



LETTERTOTHE EDTOR CBA Board of Drectors election resutts

Kudos to CBA T-shirt donations
Dear Friends,

The CBA is to be praised for saw an oppornrnity to help and

its thoughtful and prompt ac- took it.
tion in prwiding Tchirts for all Sincerely,

the kkls wtro performed at the Elena Corey

Pllmouth Festiral in the Kids on Salida, CA

Bluegrass show, Such sensitivity
to immediate needs sap much
about the caringof the folls who

CBA membership prices
to increase in January

At ttreirAugust meeting, the DayVeekend Bluegrass Festival

C&{BoardofDircctorsrotedto in Grass Valley, CA; ticket dis'

increase membership prices ef. countsforotherCBAsponsored
ftctira January 1, 2001. concefts and festiral, and copies

The increase is necessary oftheB/z4rass Breahl.outnach
because of rising posuge retes month.
andtheproductionandprinting Memben wtro do not know
costs of the Bluqrass Breab wtrentheirmembershipexpires

doutn. can find the informetion on the

CBA last increased its mem' mailing label on the front of this

bership ftes inJanuary of 1g95. publication gach month. At the

fire new membership rates will top of the label (eft to right) are

be$lT.50foranindividualmem. their membership number, ex'

bership and $20 per couple. piration date, and number of
Children's and Band Member. lotes.
shippriceswillremainthesame. lf you have any questions,

- 
Current membership rates please call Membership Vice

are 115 and $17.50. President Mary Runge x 707'
Members can rcnew at the 7628735- There is a member'

old rate through December 31, ship form on Page 2.for your

2000 and mi Wy for several conrrenience' Renewals should

yearsinadranieiftheysodesire. be mailed to Mary Runge, 215' 
fireadvantagestoCBAmem' Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CA

bershipincludediscounsontick' 94952.
ets to the CBA's annual Father's

During ttre CBA's Annual Fall
Campout on the weekend of
October68,2000 in Colusa, the
election committee announced
the results of the election for the
2000/01 Board of Directors.
Comminee chairperson, Anne
Dp introduced the members of
the board after ttre dessert pot-
luck on Saturday erening.

Anne thanked the memben
of her committee, Doris Butler,
Carolyn Hancock, Dorothy
McCoy, Bob McCoy and Grace

Reynolds for their assistance in
counting the ballots and compil-
ing the resuls.

Following are the election
results in number order. The
nine candi&tes who receired the
most votes are the 200001 CBA

Bsard of Directors.
Mary Runge - 568
Rick Cornish - 561
George Martin - 546

J.D. Rhynes - 512

Carl Pagter, 507
Kelly Senior - 492
Bob firomas - 451

Yvonne Gr:y - 439
Don Denison - 419
Mark Hogan - 355
Montie Elston - 308

Joe Queraly,233
Marsha Wooldridge - 205
Other:
Melinda Sanley - 2

Pat Conway - 2

George Christensen - 2

lou Lillis - 2
There were a total of 832

ralid rotes cast, including63at
e-voting;47 cast at the Bluegrass

New CBA officers and
coordinators named for z0co/Ol

and Cowboy Music Festiral in
Plymouttr; 45 at rhe qmpout;
and 677 mailed to the CBA. There
wene a total of 26 inralid votes

for the following nerasons: L no
name or number; 2 destroyed by
mail; 3 roted twice; 2 voted mail
and e-mail; 12 not on member.
ship roster; and I person who
cast too many votes. A grand
total of 858 ballos were received.

The Board of Directors was

extremely pleased by the in'
crsased member participation in
this election and thanked Rick

Cornish, Bob Thomas and
George Martin for their work
during the past year. The three
werc members of an Elections
C,omminee which was named
after the 1999 election to estab
lish election guidelines and at.

tempt to incrcase member par-

ticipation. The 858 hallos cast

this year r€presents an inoease
of nearly 100% from the previ-

ous ysar.

The newly elected members
of the Glifornia BluegrassAsso
cietion Boand of Directors for
2000/Of met for the ftnt time on
Sunday, October 8 at the Fall
Campout in Colusa, California.

Board members Present
were Rick Comish, Don Denison,
Yronne Gray, George }Iartin, Carl

Pagter, and Mary Runge. The

Boand appointed the following
officers for dre 2000O1 year:

Chairman of the Board - Carl

Pagter
President- abled until Norrem'

ber
Activities Vice President - Bob

Ttromas
East Bay ActMties V.P. - Roger

Siminoff
Marin, Napa, Sonoma Activities

V.P. - Mark Hogan
Sacramento Activities V.P. -

abled until Norember
Membership Vice President -

MaryRunge
Secretary- Sue Van Enger
Treasurer - Kelly Senior

The following CBA Festiral
related appointments were
made:
Festiral Coordinator - Montie

Elston
Advance Ticket Sales - David

Runge
Children's Program - Terr,'

Ingraham
C.oncessions - Gene KirkEatrick
Entertainment and Bachtage -

abled until Norrcmber

During the Annual Member-
ship Meeting, Chairman of the

Board Carl Pagter thaoked all of
the members pr€sent and con.
gratulated them on their gartici-
pation of the annual election.
Board members answered ques.

tions and accepted compliments
from those present.

The fi rst meeting of ttre 2000/
01 board took place on Sunday
moming, October 8. During the

meeting officers and coordina.
tors were named. Please see

p^geT for a complete list.
CBA members are invited

and encouraged to attend the
monthly meetingp of the Board

of Directors. The November
meeting is scheduled for Satur-

day, November lSat 1:30p.m. at

the home of Gene and Kathy

Kirkpatrickin Stockton, CA. For
directions or mone information,
please call the CBA office at}W-
293-1519 or e-mail: cbawpn

@volcano.net.

Gate Crew- Marsha Vooldridge
Ticket Booths - abled until

Nortmber
Publicity - Karyn Noel and

George Martin
Security-Yvonne Gray

Soge Set-up - tabled until No
rcmber

Lighting - tabled until Norrcm'

ber
Volunteers - Suzanne Sulliun
Transportation and Communi'

cation - Tim Edes

Purchasing - Susan Murcheson

Mercantile - Montie Elston

Electrical - Bob Gillim
Appointmens wfrich were

confirmed for the newyearwere
Howard Gold as Official Photog'

rapher; Colegal Council - Matt

Dudman andJohn Duncan and

Pepper Culpepper - CBA Good'
will Ambassadors.

Congratulations to all of the

newlyelected and apPointed of'
ficers and coordinators. Please

give them your thank for their
willingness to donate their time
and talents to our association.

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising R{."t
Current rates for placin[an advertisement in the Blucgrass Brea]cdown are as follows:

DisptaY Advertlsirg
Full Page- 10" wide X 13. hiSh $150.00

Ha[P{e - 10" wide X 6.5" tall ot 4.5" wide X 13" ull . $75.00

Quarteifage 4.5'wide X 6.5' tall ...,.....'..... $37.50

Blusiness A.d-Z columns wide (3 78') X 2" t211.......... $25.00

Flpr insertion is arailable at a cost of $150 per issue.-

Oiher sizes of adrrertising are arailable at $t.16 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid

size. Please call (209) 2%-1tr9 or FAX Q09)293-L220 for further information.

A l0% discount is oifired for advertising which runs 6 issues or mor€ and is paid for in advance.

Art work should be very clear black anA i'hite layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) a." p.ef".r6a, however oqr printer cin screen thEm-for an additional $7 per shot..-* A;;;iil;p1;?;4" b" F,lx"o upon rdquest if typesetting and/or layout is required' Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.- 'bth"; 
.d;;ruring r#. ;d color advertising available. Call or FAX for price. quotation or further

informaiion, c.tt tTOSl 293-1559;FAX (209)-293-1220 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano'net'

Ctasifbd Advertishg
Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsare.basedon3l/2inchesof typedcopyandareasfollows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 509 for each idditional line'

Altdvertislngmustbe pidforindyarrce unlcss priorurangenun$ have beenmadcforbiWng.

Make checks payablb to the California Bluegrass Associatiol an{ lend check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor Bhrqrass Breah'down

P.O. Box 9 - Wilsey"ille, Ch95257

Phone Q09)293-15i9. FN( QW)293-1220 - E-mail: ctnc/Pn@volcano.net
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.rt
\MOODI.AND
BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

November 10, 11 &12,2000

. at the Yolo Coulty Failtroulds h Woodlard, CA

Featwing the Best in Calif oruia Bluegass Music 8y,,,
O EIGE COUNTN,Y ' TET KATEY TATTICE BAND

. BAIIEB,IES NoI INCLUDTD . @ B0YS
. OBASS TINAOEB,IE . OBTEN BROIEEB,S

. E00t EtAn IED . II0UNIAIN ilUn H.
. PAST DUT .RED DIN,T BUTIIES . BIVTR CITY BOYS

. STONE CRTEE . WESTEB,}I TIOEIS
Phs fiilay luzitg fiospel Shot, Eids ot Stage, Bail Suarl,ble, Caapiry oz

site,lood, Sotldtitk & Itsic Votdots ail norcl
Come join us for a BRAND NEW BLUEGRASS FESIVAL in Woodland!

The Yoto County Fairgrounds is located in Woodtand, Catifornia, off of Interstate 5, within easy driving distance from the Sacramento and

San Joaquin Vitteys, and the San Francisco Bay Area as wetl as the Sierra foothilts, Northern Nevada, and Southern Oregon. It offers
hundredi of RV etectrical hookups on asphatt and a large grassy area for tent camping (weather permitting). There are RV.sanitary dump
stations on site, as wetl as water and showers avaitabte. RV Camping is $15 per night per unit; Tent campin g $tZ per night per unit. 3-
Day tickets are $37 for general pubtic and $30 for CBA members; friday concert onty $12 generat pubtic and $10 CBA members; Saturday
only $25 general pubtic and $zb Cgl members. Sunday Morning Gospet Show FREE. Chitdren aged 16 and under are FREE atl weekend.
Absolutely N0 PEIS atlowed. Festival hetd rain or shine -- N0 REFUNDS.

T
,'-

r WO0DIAND BTUEGRASS FESTIVAT nCKEr ORDER FORM --1
Ptease send me the fottowing tickets for the Woodtand Btuegrass Festival:

- 
3-Day Non-member Festival Tickets @$37 each Name

Address

City State Lio

CBA Membership No.

Camping Fees:' 
tii.-ghts of nV camping @t15 per nigtt mTAt E CLoSED: $-

- 
Nights of T€nt camping @$12 per night

Make check payabte to Catifornia Btuegrass Association; enclose a setf-addressed stamped envelope and mail to: Woodland Etuegrass Festival,

c/o Gnnt Jolinaton, 456 E. Sacramento Ave., Chico, CA 95926. Tickets will be avaitabte at the door.

For further information, please catt Bob Thomas at 916-989-0993, e-mait: sacbluegrass@yahoo.com
or visit the website: www.geocities.com/woodgrass

- 
3-Day CBA Member Festival Tickets @$30 each

- 
Friday Concert Tickets non-member @$12 each

- 
Friday Concert Tickets CBA member @$10 each

- 
Saturday non-member Tickets @$25 each

- 
Saturday CBA member Tickets @$20 each

Phone

JL

Bluegrus Breakdown , November 2000 - Page 5
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BLUEGRAIS NEWS NOTES...
ln Memory

Mrgaet Helga
Popmda

Margaret ("Margie") Hegla
Popanda wife of Festiral Securiry
Contractor Frederick CPapp:/)
Popanda lost her year-long batde
with cancer uilren she passed
auayon Saturday, September30,
2000.

Maryie uas born in Kolm, a/
rh, Germany. She and Pappyhad
been manied for 48 years.

In lieu of flowers, the hmily
requests donations be made to:
Ramona Vltld Hoopice, 890 \F.
StetsonArrc., Ste.A, Hemet, C,A

nv3.
On behalf of the Califomia

Bluegrass Assn, I wish to extend
deepest condolences to the
Popanda hmily.

Ihtby Kifhptri*
hwtden

Congratulations to [aurie
Iewls and Her Bluegmss Pals
for the nomination their rendi.
tion of "Tall Pines" received for
IBMA's Song of the Year award.
Iaurie is also one of the finalists
for IBIvIA f"emale Vocalist of the
Year. fire IBIvIA Awards Show
will be held on Oct. 19 during
the association's annual Trade
Showin louiwille,lff.

Glenn Dauphtn is the new-
est member of Stdesaddle & Co.
According to Michael Hall of
NCBS, Glenn is "About the only
guitarist around who could
blithely take Jerry Ashford's
place." Catch'em at Sam's BBQ,
SanJose, the fint Vednesdayof
every month.

songs - a part of American heri-
tage that until now was slowly
slipping away. The Down Neck
Gazette, http ://www.fu nlqnea
gull.com, captures the music,
experiences and advice ofAmeri.
can acoustic musicians on CD.
ROM and sends them to sub
scribers on a quarter'ly hsis.

But just as the subiect mat-
ter is nosFlgc and unique, so is
the manner in which the
periodical's publishers get their
stories.

-Ihere are places inAmerica
where they're playing music most
folks harc never heard beforc,"
sap Patrick Cootello, President
of Funkyseagull.com. "Every
town in America's got someone
with a guitar, banjo or ftddle, but
you have to go out and find
them." And that's just what
C,ostello and his hther and busi.
ness gartner, Pat Costello, ar€
doing- in a mintcondition 1966
Plprou th Satellite convertible.

"We drive arcund in a classic
car with a banjo, a guitar, and a

Cannon XLl camera," says
Costello. He and his father travel
the U.S., stopping in at towns
large and small along the way to
see if theycan find some master
musicians. And find them they
do.

"Every musician has a story.
And we're getting some good
ones," Costello reports. The
Costellos film the musicians as

they offer advice, talk about their
lirrcs, and play their blues, blue.
grass or old-time country music.
The video is then loaded onto a
CD-ROM and sent to subscribers
as "The Down Neck Gazctte",a
quarterly publication focusing on
all aspects ofacoustic rnusic. The
first issue has just been com-
pleted and features elerren sto.
ries of musicians from North
Canrlina, West Virginia and Penn.
sylrania.

"Our gcal is to capture the
music, the stories, the American
folklore out there that's passed
down from generation to gen.
eration but nerrer put to paper,"
says Costello. "The Down Ned
Gazrtte gives us a way to use
technology to pnesenre the rich
culture of American acoustic
music."

The Costellos ane no strang-
em to the American acoustic
music scene, having played to
gether for20 years. Ihey've run
and promoted a country music
theaterand music festilal, hosted
a weekly radio show, appeared

on television, offered the first
on-lineold,time banjo lessons at
http:/fuunn .kafiristan.com, per-
formed wittr a Philadelphia Mum.
mers string Band, and won nu-
merous awards for their music.
But good luck gening them to
talk much about all that.

"On a proiect like The Down
Neck Gazette, it's easy to soart
thinking you'r€ important," ex.
plains Costello. "But we'rc just
the ones bringing the stories to
people. This bn't the 'Pat and
Patrick Show.' this is about the
music,"

Costello sap the culture in
wtrich he leamed to play is chang-
ing. "As a teenager growing up

in Philadelphia, I learned to play
the banjo and the guitar by meer
ing people and asking questions.
I followed guitar plaprs around,
hitchhiking hom one gig to the
ne:rt." Although there is morc
interest in acoustic music in rc-
cent yea6, Cnotello say6, therc
are fewer resources to leam frrom.

"People todayare less likely
to 8o see the masters in person,
sit down with them and ask them
what they know," he explains.
"With The Down Neck Gazrtte,
we hope to bring that kind of
oneonone teaching into homes
across the country, and at the

Continued onpageT

Associadon l.lus l,lotes...
fhe International Blue.

gass Mudc Assodadon (IB}IA)
has morrcd to a new locatircn.
Their mailing address is 1620
Frcderica Streeg Ourensbobo, I(ff
42301,. the phone and FAX num-
bers are the same:270494-N25
or 888-GET-IB},A; FAX 27C686
7E63. You c.zrn contact them via
e-mail at: ibma@ibma.org and
their web site remains:
umw.ibma.org.

Cash Eduards recently an.
nounced that Under The Hat Pro.
ductions ofAustin, Texas closed
is doors in September. Cash
will still be booking dates for
Laurie kwis. She can be con-
tacted at 5124474544. CIher
artists the company represented
and contact numbers are:
Psychograss 5 tU 532 - 1135 ; Alan
Munde and Joe Carr 806894-
4874; and Dirk Powell 336845-
52t6.

EDTTOR'S CORNER
C.onttnuedfron Nge 3

Coordinator for 2001, Montie
Elston. He has a HUGE job this
year and can use your help -
voluntee$ are alwap welcome!
Thanh from all of us to all ofyou
q'ho voted in this election -your
participation is greatly appreci-
ated.

As I write this month's col.
umn and begin to put the pages
together for November's issue,
the weather up here on Blue
Mountain is gray and threaten-
ing rain. It is unusual to get a

good rain storm this earlyin the
year, and locals are predicting a
cold and wet winter here in
Calaveras County. I got a cord of
oak sacked inside ourcrcod shed
on Mondayiust before the skies
opened up and the thunder
started. I'm sure this will be an 8
cord winter if it gets as cold as

predicted-guess Don and I had
bener get busy.

When we lirred in the San

Joaquin Valley I never thought
much about winter weather be.
cause I could fust turn up the
thermostat and keep warm. But
wtren you lira in an older house
in the mounains with single pane
windows, you hare to do some
adrance planning and make sure
the wood shed is full of stacked
cord vrcod... then there's the
hauling to the house and keep
ing the wood stove stoked. Ihere
are some times when all this ef-
fort gets me down, but when I
look out of my office windows

and see a covey of quail scoot
acr)ss the yard, or see the pop-
lars between the front yard and
ourpasture rurning to pure gold

- it is all worth while.
Ve'rc lirad up here foreight

)rears now, and ercn though our
home is remote, hand to heat,
and thirtymiles from the nearcst
grocery store, I wouldn't live
anywhere else. Don is the one
who makes the greatest saoifice
since he has to cornmute sixry
five miles one way to Stockton to
teach errery day, but we'rre de.
cided it is all worth it to lire here
in our future retirement home.

I am often asked where
Wilseyville is - and the best way
I can describe it is in the moun-
tains about 65 miles due east of
Stockton. We'rc actually about
seven miles outside ofVilsepille
(a town of 233 people), on a

pared but narrow logging rocrd

abut 3/4 of a mile from the
Mokelumne Rirer. If you look
on a C,alifornia map, we'rc just
above Schaad Lake between
Highvny 49 rnd Highway 88 and
near Blue.Mountain - not rvally
on th€ wzly to anywhere, but we
lorre it.

Ve hope to see you all in
Woodland this month. Don will
be the stage manager and I'll be
around all weekend. Please stop
by and say hi.

Is time for me to end my
rambling and get busy on the
page layout, so until next month,
enjoy the music!

Bttd md Muskia
Nlews Mtes...

"Rock-lt'Harp" is the title of
Tina louise Barr's new self-prc-
duced recording. Tina is a na-
tionally recognized Autoharp vir-
tuosowholircs in Modesto, Cali-
fornia. Tina performs a rariety of
musical styles from Bluegrass to
rock and roll. Her newest rr-
lease features fi ft een vintage rock
and roll hits that lrou'll need to
hck off yourshoes and roll down
pur bobby sox to dance to".

The recording is arailable
on CD ($17) orcassette ($12) by
mail (both prices include ship-
ping and handling). Vrite to
Tina louise Ban, PMB #225
Suite B-5, 1801 H Sreet,
Modesto, Ca95354.

Dole [awson & Quicksil.
ver have a new web site at
www.doylelawson.com. Plans
are underuay to ufr ate the Doyle
lawson neumlener on the site
and poot new photos on a rcgu-
lar basis.

Media i.leua irbtes...
Using Technotory to
heserve America's
Musical. Heritage

CRJSFIELD, Maryland -
(NB) -A newelectronic publi-
cation is preserving a Errt of
American heritage once only
passed down through stories and

aII
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continued from page 6

same time perhep,s get folks to
rrzrlirn that wtrerever you lire,
therc's a musician out there crait-
ing to share his knowledge. You
just harre to go out your front
door.'

"The Down Neck Gazene" is
published quarterly on CD.ROM
by Funkyseagull.com for $2J
parly(U.S,) or $35yearly (lnter-
national). Ihe publication was
named forthe swampy, sparsely-
populated western or "Down
Neck" part of the C.os tellos' town
of Crisfield, Maryland. "When
things get sressful," says
C.ostello, "l go down neck to
clear my head.'

For morc information or to
subscribe, visit http://www.
funlqreagull.com.

Record Cornpary
l.lews J{otes...
Copper Creek releases
"The l,lysterious
Re&hds 1992 - 1998"

Coppet C,r€ek Reords of
Roanoke, Virgfuria is proud to
announce the October release of
"The Mpteriorx Redbirds 1992 -

199E" (CCCD4188).
Ihe reconding is a collabora-

tion of blue-ribbon musicians
frrom london, England NewYort
Cityand London, Kentucky. Tlrey
harc joined to produce this rcry
fine recording of old+ime Ameri-
can country music.

RayAlden, musician and pro
ducerof the "New-Fogies" series
sap of the recording, 'James
Rearns, a wonderful singer frrom

Kentucky, teams up with Tom
Paley, founding New toot City
Rambler member, and Bill
Ctubtophersen, an extraordinary
ftddler from NewYort, to give us
a first-rate bundle of songp and. ,,*ag1tals."

"The songp and tules on this
rccording are all part of the
American psyche and b'ring us
back to a time when music was
transmitted on the front porch
rather than downloaded onto
computer ftles."

James learnedsome of this
music firsthand in Kentucky,
while Tom and Bill picked up
rnany songs and nrnes from old
78 rpm recondingp of earlymusi-
cians like Thaddeus Willingham,
the C,arolina Buddies and ttre

Skllet Lickers. Regrrdless of
sourre, this trio par excellence
that forms the Mpterious Red-
birds gircs us a gorgeous musi.
cal stew that can be enjoyed many
times in the years to cof,ie".

An eight-gage booHet that

accompanies the dbum includes
photo, a historyof the Mpteri-
ous Redbir& byCtris Seymour,
and notes about the songp and
runes.

For information on this Reconds, e.mail: CopCrk@aol.
project or other Copper Creek com.

C,orrtittud onpgeS

CBAand SSGBAWsent

ZndAnnual

GOSPET

CONCERT
DRY BnAr{CH FInE SQUAD

Featuring

Ihe DRY BRANCH FIRE SQUAD
andlhe REUMON QUARIET

January 20,2001 at7z30 p.(n.
at the Finst Baptist Church of Eair Oaks

Tickets *rrr]#i m#,,rSacramenro
Southern Gospel Music Association memhrs. Children under 13 arc $Z.OO.

GOSPET CONCEBT TICI(E'T ONDBR TORM
Please send me the following tickets for the Southem Goapel Concert:

_ CBA/SSGMA member adult tickets @$12.50 each

_ GeneralAdmission adult tickets @$15 each

- 
Child(ren) tickets @i7 e:rch

Total Enclosed $ CBA/SSGMA Membership # _
Mail ticket order form, check or
money order payable to California
Bluegrass Association and a self-
addressed stamped enrrelope to:

Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus Way
Orangerale, 95562

PHONE

For additional information, contact
Bob Thomas et9169tl9.W3 or

Patti Springpteen of the SSGlrtAat
9rc48,2356.

Doors open at6:45PM.
No Refreshments sencd at this event.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP-
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August Board of Directors Meeting Minutes Synopsis

Syropsis Of Boad
l\/betirg Minutes
August 15,2000

The meeting was called to order
by Ctrairman of the Board, Carl
Pagter, ulz40 p.m. at the home
of Bob and Cindy Thomas in
Orangwale, Cll'

I. ROIICAI,I:
Bsard Members and Officers

Present: Kelty Senior, ll/mrry

Runge, Sue Van Enger, Bob
Thomas, J.D. Rhynes, Don
Denison, Carl Pagter, Rick Cor-

Co*inwdfiom pge 7

Rounder Records
Recognized For 50
Yeas Of Grefr l{.tsic

In honor of its 30thAnniver-
sary celebration - and looking
forward to the next 30 years of
distinctirc music, diverse artiss,
and ongoing community out-
reach and initiatirrs - the Hon-
orable MayorThomas M. Menino
of theCityofBoaton has issued a
special proclamation to Rounder
Records.

The proclamation, pre-
sented recently at a press confer-
enct at theBootonian Hotel, was
giwn to Rounder "In recogni-
tionofyour30)rerars in the music
industry and in appreciation of
allyourcontributions to the City
of Bostonandits residents. Best
wishes for your continued suc-
cess in all your endear06."

In accepting the proclama-
tion, John Virant, President &
CEO of the Rounder Records
Group, said "Ve at Rounder are
honored to be gart of seraral
traditions -not justone ofgreat
music and artiss, but of the great
city of Boston, a city known for
its culture, historyand concerns
for its people. We arc proud to
be part ofis landscape and heri-
tage, and are pleased to be able
to announce our Anniversary
shows and our scholarship fund
with the Be*lee College of Mu-

- sic and support to the Boston
Institute for Ars Therapy and
Boston Music Educational Col-
laboratirt."

In celebratbn of Rounder
Records 30th Anniversarl' as

nish, John Duncan, Harold
Crawford, George Martin.
Absent: Ihthy Kirkpatrick,
Mark Hogan, Suzanne
Denison, Yvonne Gray, Robert
Cnrwder, Howard Gold, M.D.

"Pepper" Culpepper, Matt
Dudman, Roger Siminoff.

Coordinators Present: Neale
Evans, Irene Enans, Montie
Elston, David Runge,John Se-

nior, Absent: GrantJohnston,
Bob Gillim, Gene Kirkpatrick,
Gerry Szosuk, Fap Downs,
Terry Ingraham, Janet Mcker,
Karyn Noel.

CBA Member Present: Cindy
Ttromas.

II. SECRETARYS REPORT: Carl
Pagter reported that secretary
Sue Van Enger had iust re-

America's premier independent
label and purveyorofthe best in
rooB music and much more, a

wide range of the label's artists
performed in aseries ofshows in
October and Norember in Bos-
ton, Cambridge (the label's
hometown), and sercral shoc6
in New York, including one at
Town Hall on October 3rd wtrich
Alison Krauss, Jimmie Dale
Gilmore and Balfa Touiours.

As part of their 30th Anniver-
sary celebration, Rounder
Records has also launched a 30
title Heritage Series of releases

including upcoming projects
from Norman Blake, TheJohnson
Mounain Bop, Del Mccoury,
and The Art Of Traditiond Fiddle
Music (From The North Ameri-
can Traditions Series).

The debut four releases in
the Heritage Series was shipped
to stor€s last month, butdid not
include any Bluegrass artists. A
comgany press rclates states'The
recordingp in the series will be
culled from Rounder's acclaimed
catalql o[over 3,000 albums by
both legendary and lesser-known
roots music icons. Each dease
has been meticulously re-
searched, compiled and nemas-

tered frrom original session tapes,
and feature new, informative
liner notes, complete session
details and rary contemporary
and evocative artwork."

For further information on
Rounder's Annircrsary perfor-
mances, these community-based
initiatirrcs or the Heritage Series,
please contact lauren Calisa in
Cambridge a t (617) 2184483, e-

mail laurenc@rounder.com.

ceived back corrections to last
month's minutes and would
do the editing. He asked that
everyone be ready to consider
approral of those minutes at
next month's meeting.

III. TREASLJRER'S REPORT: Kelly
Senior distributed the
Treasurer's Report and the Ac-

couns Receireble Aging and
reviewed both items. Carl
Pagterpointed out that the CBA

is in a positirre cash flowsirua-
tion ifpu do notconsiderthe
depreciation.. Grl asked Kelly
to prepare a 5-yur compari-
son of the Festiral's income
and eryenses to review be-

fore going into negotiations
with the Fairgrounds for next
year's festival connact. There
was a short discussion regprd-
ing incrvasing prices. Ttris will
be discussed later in the meet-
ing.

IV. MEMBERSHIP: MaryRunge
reported current membership
rt2,879. There will be a purge
of lapsed memberships in Sep-

tember.

V. MERCANTILE: Irene Erans
distdbuted the Mercantile Re-

port. She said she had re-
ceived an order from Japan.
She and Neale reported they
have not found a successor 1at
for their position. Neal sug-
gested placing an ad in ttre

Bluegrass Breakdown and will
call Suzanne Denison regard-
ing this ad

VI. Ot"D BUSINESS:
A. Activities:
1. CBA Activities: Robert

Crowder was ab,sent.

Carl Pagter said he has

the contract for the
Colusa Campout and
will mail it to Robert.

2. Sacramento Area Activi-
ties Bob Thomas re-
ported the winter gos-

pel concert will be on

Jmtnry20,2001, at the
First Baptist Church in
Fairoals. TheFatured
artist will be Five for the
Gospel. Bob reported
on the I day festiral in
November featuring
California bands. This
hasexpandedtoinclude
the &tes of Norrember
10, 11 and 12,2000. It
will be held at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
Voodland. Kids on

Bluegrass are scheduled
to appeer. All sched-
uledbandsareprepared
to assume duties from
making signs to secur-
ing the instrument
room. There will be 8
rendors and the prices
are as follows: Friday
night n CBA members

$10, public $12; Satur-
&y and Sunday gospel
show n CBA members
$20, public $25 Mary
Rungesaidsheand}Iart
Hoganareattemptingto
organize something in
the Sonoma area with
Five for the Goopel.

3. South BayArea: Roger
Siminoff was ab,sent.

Rick Comish reported
the Mondaynight blue-
grass hootenanny is
moving to Tuesday
nighabeginninginSep
tember. Next weekend
the annual Northern
California Bluegrass So
ciety spring campout
will be held in [a Honda.

4. Napa, Sonoma, Marin
County areas: Mark
Hoganwasahent. Mary
Runge reported that
Mark gave out serreral

Bluegrass Brrrakdowns
at the Claire Lynch con-
cert held during the
Sonoma County fair.
The Sonoma Mountain
Bluegrass Band has
been rerysupponive of
the CBA.

B. Festiral Timeline: Grant

Johnston was absent. Carl
Pagter said that contnactors
should be conacted at this
time if new bids are to be
considered.

C. C,oordinator Reports:
L RickCornish distributed

a list of suggestions in a
report made by Steve
Grney/Clean Machine.
The board neviewed the
list and discussion fol-
lowed.

2. C,oncessions : A letter has

been received by
Hendricks Banios and
will be presented at the
next boand meeting.

3. Publiciry: George Martin
reported Ikryn Noel
plans to continue con-
tacting radio sations.

4. Stages: J.D. Rhynes feels
weshouldpaysomeone
tobreakdown ttre sage
next year. Discussion

followed.

VII. OTHER BUSINESS:

A. ReviewofPrices: Cad Pagter

began a discussion of prices

and alked about the incrcrase

in costs experienced by the
CBA. Festiral prices were
discussed

B. California Band Showcase:

Rick Cornish presented his
proposal for a California
Band Showcase. He feels

this would be healthy for the
CBA's position in Northern
Glifornia. George Martin
and Rick had discussed the
cunent selection process the
CBA uses and feel it would
be an eftctira process for
picking the bands for ttre

Glifomia Band Showcase

(blind rating by the band
selection committ€etame as

headliner bands). Rick
wanted to let erreryone know
this is being suggested as a

pilot program only. Don
Denison and George fol-
lowed with discussion. Rick

Cornish made a motion to
approw the proposal for the
California Band Showcase at
the Year 2001 Festir"al with
the following provisions: 1..

There will be three ses be-
fore dinner break on Thurs-
&y; Z. There will be two
sets before dinner break on
Friday; 3. A small committee
will be formed for details
and questions; 4. A commit-
teewill be formed to lookat
the CBA's relationship with
Glifornia and local bands

and this would be done in
theYear200L. Don Denison
seconded the motion. Avote
was aken and the motion
was passed with arrote offes
(5) and No (2). Don Denison
said he would like to be on
the committee for looking at
the CBA/local band relation-
ship. Don andJohn Duncan
will co<hair that committee
and Creorge Martin will sen e

as a member. Don said he

felt 3 to 5 persons uould be
an appropriate size for each

commiftee. Bob Thomas
said he ftels both commit-
tees should seek input from
CBA members. The com-
mittee for questions and
details regarding the Cali-
fornia Band Showcase will
include J. D. Rhynes, Rick
Cornish and John Duncan.

C. BoardElections: RickCor-

C.antinudonpge9
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CBA BOARD MEETING SYNOPSIS
Continedfron Page 8

nish reported the e-voting is

up and running. The
domaine name is
cbavote.org. This will re-

main active through the elec'
tions. Rick is donating the
cost. Rick and Suzanne

Denison are handling the
direct mailing ballos. There
will also be ballos in the
September and October
Bluegrass Breakdowns.

D. CBA Recorrd Collection:
Rick Cnrnish visited Stere

Hogle and picked up the CBA

Record collection so he
could caalog it. He distrib
uted copies of the list. He
prcposed that the listing be

postd on the CBAweboite.
Rick is donating his record
collection of over 500 titles
to the CBA. He said there
werc also some cassettes of
radiobroadcasa of the festi'
rals in the 1970's.

E. Status of negotiations for
performers for the Year 2002

festiral: Carl Pagter has re'
ceived quotes from the fol'
lowing: Larry Cordle,
Charlie Valler, and IIIrd
Tyme Out. He said he has

not talked to agents for Del
McCoury or the Nashville
Bluegrus Band. Discussion

followed. George Martin
asked why tlrc entertainment
is being booked so far in
adrance. C,ad answered that
it worh best that way and
enumerated several rcrasons.

Sue Van Enger read a por-
tion of a letter from a CBA

member regarding the se-

lection of bands. This letter
was questioning the selec-

tion process. Creorge will
contact St'74nne Denison to
see that an explanation is

published in the Bluegrus
Breakdown.

VIIL NEII/BUSINESS: The Sep-

tember board meeting will be
held on Saturday, September
16, 2000, at l:30 p.m, at the

home ofJohn Duncan in Sac-

ramento, CA.

Respectfu lly submitted,
Sue Van Enger

Woodtand Bluegrass Festivat features a

great tine-up of Northern Catif. Bands
by Bob ltomas

The best in Bluegrass music liketherestofus. I'morganizing
from morc than a dozen North' theVoodlandBluegrass Festiral
ern California bands will be fea- tofeaturcsomeofourtopNorth-
rured at the l[oodland Bluegrus em Califomia talent. I hope you
Festiral on Nortmber 10, 11, & find this is rvallyworth support
12, 2000, at the Yolo C,ounty ing and will plan 8o come suP
Fairgrounds in Woodland, Gli- port your hrorite local band.
fornia.Ihehirgroundsareright The featured bands in no
in town and are on 55 acres. (Sae particularorderarc Batteries Not
map on nut page.) Included, Grass Menagerie, Past

ThisFestiraliscorponsored Due, High Country, Mountain
bythe California BluegrassAsso- laurcl, Rirrcr City Boys, @ Boys,

ciation. Kathy Kallick Band, Vestern
I had the occasion to tour Lights, Red Dirt Bullies, Stone

the Yolo Fairgrounds in June, Creek, the Green Brothers and
and it didn't take long to deter- Hoof Hearted, with more to
mine that theywouldworkwell come. Thercwillbethreebands
for an indoor, hll bluegrass festi- on Friday errening o kick off the
ral. There are about a dozen festiral. On Satuday we'll hare

bandsinthegreaterSacramento music hom 10:30 A{ to 10:00

arca, and peitrapa anotrer 20 in PM. There will aho * a Sunday

thegreaterbayarea. Thesebands morning gospel show.
practice a log have very talented I'rre planned a "kids on blue-
musicians, cneate exciting ar. grus" segment too. This will
rangements, and write great ftature local boys and girls who
songs. But, they rarely get in- are pining shength on their in'
vited to playat a festiral because stnrments andare rcadyto show
they-are not nationel touring youwtutthey'ralearned.Ifyour
banik, and have rval &y ioh child wants to particigate, cdl

me at (916) 989-0993.
Aloays a lot of fun is the

band scramble. the bands have

all agreed to particigate, sowe'll
see some grcrat new combina.
tions of musicians wtro heve less

than an hour to pregare three
songs. The audience alwayc en-

ioys this part. In addition there
will be los ofiamming. So bring
your instrument to the show. It
can be safely stored in the "ln-
strument Check Room" wtrich
will be open Friday and Satur-

day.
In addition to the music,

there will be seraral craft conces.
sions, Natoma Sation Chiroprac-
tic, and morc. Ihe food and
beverages will be prwided by
my hrorite tri-tip BBQ sandwich
guy, Road Dog Gtering. larr,,
and Sondra Baker, the Road

Dogs, have been at the CBA frsti-
ral for a fuw years, also at tlre
Mariposa festiral, and at the Ply-

mouth festiral. I like their bod,
and I'm surc 1ou'll like it too. So,

C,ontintdonpge 10

FESTI\AL FOCUS

a ic and Vi
Support

HXrrffi$
I$usic and Theme Festivals

Corporate lleetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferencg
khml and Church Programs

lVeddinp and Parties

Concerts/Theatrical Performances

Ferformer Promotional Packages

Yideo PSAs - Pre/Fost Prod/Formatted

Creative Desigr Consultation
Coll r s,fiflitt ir4tires to:

Eoward. Gold
Pew Print Productions
6018 Cophemleu GourtElk Ortwe, GA 96768

916i/688-3018 Fmsi} qurtpers@prcbellnet

II lr

Jo" \Ueed & Highland Studio

Corr."rr.ed obout how your duplicotor
moy "mosler" your precious recordings?

Let us mqke you the moster you need,
wirh GUARANTEED gound.

You'lt get o free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer qt home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to

Studio
rfo o le5 nrtm woeJ eed

(800) 354-ss80
...We know ocoustic music!

I
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
C,ontinued from Nge 9

Woodtand Festirat
if you come Friday, he'll harrc

dinner ready, breaHast-lunch-
dinner on Saturday, and break
hst-lunch Sunday.

The Yolo County Fair-

Erounds is well set up to handle
LOTs of RVs with electric hook
ups. If is been raining, no RVs

will be sinking in mud, as your
RVneverhas to learrc pavement.
So bring your RV if you want. RV

camping is $15 per night. There
is sgacc for tent camping too,
but November weather can be
unpredicable in the ralley. Tent
camping is $12 per night.

Adrance tickes are arailable
by 

"niting 
to Grant Johnston,

456 E. Sacramento Street, Chico,
CA95926. Tickea are $10 for
Friday, 825 for Saturday & Sun-
day for the public, and $20 for
C&{' Memben. Children under
16 are free with paid admission.

Vell, this girrs you a sketch
of my latest effort. I hope pu
ftel you cm suppoft the north-
ern California bluegrass bands
and will come harr a grvat time
at the first Voodland Bluegrus
Festilal.

See the adrrcrtisement on
page A-5 for morc information
and a ticket order form.

NCBS/SCBs
Brookdate
Btuegrass Festivat
Set For Dec.l -5
By Michael Hall

A brand-new indoor blue-
gress festival will ring in the
Christmas season December 1-3

et the Brookdale Lodge in
Brookdale. Ttre Brookdale Blue-
grass Fes timl is presen ted by prc
moter Eric Burman and is co-
sponsored by NCBS/SCBS.
Threeday advance tickets are a
bargainonly $20 (and there are
discouns that can lower the price
to $13 -see below). The festir,T l
is literally "broohide" with the
Frmous mountain str€am run-
ning right through the hotel!

The following bands have

been confinned, with more to be
added: The \[aybacks, The
CrookedJades, Batteries Not In-
cluded, fire David Thom Band,

Fire, The Sibling Brothers, Ihe
Birch Lake Ramblers, The Bare-
fmt Bop, Wild Oats'n Honey,
C,oast Highway Ramblers, Sum-
mit Eryress, Earthquake C,oun-
try', Foggy MountainJam, Grass
Menagerie. All Vrecked Up, and
The "Mighqf Aralanche Choir.
There will be plenty of indoor
space for jamming and time set
aside open mikes and a "band
scrarnble".

The Brookdale Indge is on
Highway 9 in the scenic San

Lorenzo Valley between Boulder
Creek and Felton, north of Sana
Cruz. Ihe historic lodge is a grset
rcnue for indoor bluegrass, with
both performance and jamming
space, good food and drint ho
tel rooms and "Limited" on site
RVspaces (resenations required)
831-33t14433. Tent camping at
this time of year is subiect to
possible rainyconditions, but is
arailable in beautiful Big Basin
Sate Parkafewmiles awayas are

more RVsites. Ihe Iodgeoffers
a heated indoor swimming pool.

Adrance tickets are arailable
through November 17. $20 for
3day, with singleday tickets
arrailable for Sanrnday ($12) and
Friday or Sunday ($8). Youths
(aees 13-17) half price. Children
L2 md under are free. NCBS,
CBd and RBA member discounts
ate $2 for a3-day ticket or 0 I for
a single day ticket. Please in-
clude your membership number.
There is a $5 (34ay ticket) dis-
count for thme who make ad-

your reseflxation number when
ordering tickes.

Mention the festival when
making room resenrations to rt-
ceive a special discount room
price forbluegrass festiral attend-
ees.

Brookdale Lodge, 11570
Highway 9, Brookdale, Glifor-
nia. (831) 358-6433.

Big Basin State Park infor-
mation (831) 33&8860, nsena-
tions (831) 444-7275.

Brookdale Bluegras Festi-
ral, Advance Tickets: Penny
Godlis, 540 N. Santa Cruz Ave.
#104, los Gatos, CA. 95030
(Please include a IARGE self,ad-
dressed, samped enrrelope and
your phone number). For ticket
information (40E) 353-1762,
Winyg44@gte.net .

Festival information: (831)

33 5 -3662, pwryg44@ gte net or
www.bluegrasssociety.org .

l4th Annual Cotorado
River Country Musb
Festivat s[ated for
Jantrry 19-21, 20Ol

The Blythe Area Chamber of
C.ommerce has set the dates for
their l4th Annual Colorado Rirer
Country Music Festiral forJanu-
aryln21,200l at the Colorado

River Country Fairgrounds,
11996 Olive l^ake Blvd. in Blythe,
Ci{.

Enteruiners for the festiral
include: David Davis and the
Warrior Rirer Bop, Flint Hill
Special, rligh Plains Tradition,
Out of the Blue, the &hankman
Twins, True Blue, Mthin Tradi-
tion and the host band, the Colo
rado Rirrcr Bop.

In addition, $4800 in prize
moneyis at sake in nine catego
ries of competition. They are:

Sr.Sr. Fiddle (65 & ortr), Senior
Fiddle (5064), Adult Fiddle (17-
49), Junior Fiddle (G16), Banio,
Bluegrass Bands, Specidty In-
struments, Mandolin, Flat Pick
Guitar, and Band Scramble.
therc arcno entryfees foranyof
the contesanb, however, ad-
vance registration is recom-
mended. Forms can be obained
from the Blythe Arsa Chamberof
Commerce.

Adrance tickets arc on sale
through Janua ry 3, 2001. Ticket
prices arc: 3day- 018 advance,

$25 gate forseniors 60 and orrer;

3&y - $20 adrance and $25
gate adults. Children under 12

are free when accompanied by
an adult admission. Dry camp
ing is available on site at a cost of
$ l0 per unit per dayand admnce
resenations are accepted.

Besides the annual Music
Festiral, a numberof other events
take place from December
th-ugh."rly February in nearby

Quartzsite. Some of these in-
clude the Desert Gardens Gem
and Mineral Shows, Cloud'sJam-

boree, FourComers Swap Meet,

the 35th Annual PowPow, Tpon
Wells Arts & Crafts Fair, and a

rarietyof otlrers which are listed
in the Blythe Area Chamber of
C,ommerce's brochure.

For information on the festi-
yal or other area events, tickets,
or contest entry forms, write to
the Blythe Area Chamber of C,om-
(nene, 201 S. Broadway, Blythe,
CA 92225 or call 7 6U922A16f..

Ploneer Btuegrcs Days

slfred for Februry 17

& 18, 20ol in Arizqna
The Arizona Bluegrass and

Old-time Music Association
(ABMA) will present their 6th
Annual Pioneer Bluegrass Dap,
February 17 md 18,2001 at the
Living History Museum in Pio
neer, Arimna. Pioneer is located
fifteen minutes north ofPhoenix
offof Highway I-17.

Featured enteftainerc in-
clude: Jim and Jesse & the Vir-
ginia Bop, the Kruger Brothes,
Lost Highuay, the Shady Creek
Band, the Grasswtrackers, Flint
Hill Special, Jam Pack Blues 'n'
Gras Neighborhood Band, and
CC&Kim. AZzffiChampion
bands: Green Sky, Clear Blue
and Gold Rrsh will also perform.
Specid performances include a

reunion of Front Page Neun and
a Saturday night barbecue din-
nershowwith the McNasty Broth-
etT.

The festiral also offers dry
camping, jams, music work
shops, kids activities, a working
old western town, RV edtibit,
and a Sunday Morning worhhop
serice by the Christian Cov/boy
Association.

Admission is $12 perdayfor
aduls and $6 per day for chil-
dren. Camping is $5 per night
per unit on Thursday through
Sunday. Adrance weekend tick
ets arc now arailable through
February 8, 2001.

For information or tickets,
write to Candice Bebber-Miracle,
E008 \f. Tuckey [ane, Glendale,
tlZ85303; czrll at 625842-1102
or e-mail : Theabma@aol.com.

Mr. Banio & The Lonesome \nance rcservzrtions for dinner or
Vailers, Sonia Shell & Factor Of Sunday Brunch. Please include

Yoto Courrty Fahgrounds in Woodtad, Catifornia
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MUSIC MATTERS
By Elena Corey

At the Father's Day festiral
this year, someone asked me to
c/nite about how to go from be-
ing a rhythm guitarist to being a
lead guiarist. So, this month's
column will be primarilyforgui-
tarists. First, a disclaimer type
crrcat is due. There is no im-
plied message here that playrng
lead is a higher-level type ofplay-
ing than is playrng rhythm. Not
at all; there arc excellent guitar-
ists who choose to play rhythm
exclusively and who focus on
ever rnorc suptle intricacies of
chord inrarsions, substitutions
and rrcicingp wtrich dazzle lead-
guitar pickers. But if a person
has been playrng simple chords
in lower fres and wants to surt
playrng lead, that step may look
like an obvious upgrade--and it
deftnitely can be.

Is playing rhythm or lead an
either/or choice? The obvious
answef, of cou$e, is "No." No-
table guitarists such as Clarence
White hara long ago shown the
possibilities of incorporating el-
ements of both in one's playing.
But such music wizanls didn't
just wake up one morning and
say, "Oh look, }Ia. I'm playing

both back-up and lead at the
same time."

To some of us, the "No
hands" assertion would seem just
as improbable. We can see amaz-
ing feats performed and appreci-
ate them, butwe somehowdoubt
that ure're cagable of them in this
lifetime. ![e first need tovisual-
ize ourselves as capable of play-
ing the licts rc admire-no mat-
terwhat style thce licla maybe
or how dfficult they may appear
to be.

Manyguiariss operate from
only one frame of nefuience or
point ofview - the one they had
wtren they first sarted playng.
They have become accustomed
to playing single note lead or,
dtemately, to playrng rhythm
back-up chords, and they fre-
quently find that trying to think
within the framework of the al-

ternatirc point of view has be-

come difficult. Remedially, there
are a frw exercises that address
the connections between these

types of playing. Of course, op
tirnally, such linking exercises

would be presented early-$e-
fore any remedial instruction is
needed. Playing habits formed
are as difficult to break as are

other types of habits, so atten-
tion spent instilling habits that
enhance our playing at the early

stages can wy $e t benefits
down the line,

Ttre habits of thought that
apply to being able to bridge the
chasm between playrng rhythm
and playing lsad can be seen to
fall into two basic arcas: 1) being
able to envision single scale tones
wttich create short idea-rift and
2) having a firm grasp of the
background harmonizing notes/

interr"als and overtones wtrich
comprise chords forthe melodic
notes that you'rre chosen. It is
notenough to tellleadplalers to
think more venicallyand rhythm-
chord players to think more hori-
zontally, even though that may
be exactly wtrat needs to be ac-

complished. Tellingsomeone
to think in an dternative manner

C,ontinued on pge 12

huiffitrs of 9{tdrirk 6w{os

!P.O.lBot1197
lPotln&lRlttes, CA 9 5 7 26

(530) 644-68e1
npalr, tulotatbn, cus ton a4

Virtual Band
it * * A Bluegrass Method For :8( * {€

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
(virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the recording; a high quelity stereo mir of guitar,
mandolitu bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a vuiety of tempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortiUte
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
break, is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a,
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (interurediete). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words includod, so it's easier to see.

ATTENTTON GUTTAR PII\YERS: In volume 2, rearn how to break away
from 'first position' (a. k. a. Play any lead, in any key , arytwhere on the neck, without using
a capo).

OTHER IMPORTA}IT CHAPTERS INCLI.JDE:r Scales and fingering studicsr How to count and keep good timing. The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner.. Learning to sight read better. Understanding music theoryr Picking direction and Bess mns
Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,

mandolin and Dobro, working together withmarching orangements, wthat friends and
family can play the sme tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virhral Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BooK and pley-dong cD is $25.fi) postpaid. ,\r Lt,inqtpument @rdvolume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4olT N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas,l.Iv 89108 (702)396-7924
For F REE SHEET MUSIC, vi si t h@ : //j aybuc kcy. com/

E-mai I : virtualband@juno. com
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MUSIC MATTERS
Continudftompge 11

is no more effectire than is tell-
ing a distraught person to relax.
So, in the nameof efiicacy, we'll
tackle such aproblem more indi-
recdy than frontally.

So what are some patlrs that
hare shown some effectirrcness?

Enercises, ercn the Familiar and
sometimes dreaded finger exer-
cises, come to the rescue as one
rcute to a transitional mode.
Herc arc some step toward lead
playrng.

Hear, in your head, the
melody, and on your own-in
primte, pick out that melody in
the key most people play that
tune. Of course you will not play
the melody in public while a

singer is singing it-that is mn-
sidered bad menners, as it can

showup the singer's erratic tim-
ing or pitctr if yours is different.
So, play dre melody by yourself
and save it for an oppornrnity to
play a break. It is best to tr,, to
saywithin a four-fi et f ingerboand
area, usingall the stringp hom a
scale pattern, rather than
swooshing your hand back and
forth to try to catch notes on only
one or two stringp.
Identify the long-held notes of
the melody. Thoae offer an op
portunity for you to play a small
riff or phrase in single notes,
even though you're playing
mostly chords the rest of the
time. Some long.held notes cry
out for fill, so the singer's roice is
not out there unsupported.

Hear, in yourhead, the basic
tenor or alto harmony to the
melody (often a drirdabove ora
fourth below the melody) , and at
strategic points insert a couple
of notes of that harmonyas your
individual notes.+specially if
someone else is continuing the
rhythmic back up, so you'rc not
leaving a roid in the accompani-
ment.

Again, leaning ino harmony
tones, play a vibrato note or
simple trill that higNighs the
'tenor' harmony over the singer's
melody notes that last long
enough for the trill to ring out.
On wry frst runs, conversely,
you can outline a single-note bass

line or almost a drone, rather
than iust playrng chord chops.
This garticular exercise can be
rreryhelpful in helpingyou hear
counter-melodic possibilities.
And it can also help you feel the
freedom to &part from rhythm
chopa without committing your-
self to playing fu [-fl edged br€raks

yet. These notes you'rc Playrng
in these last two exercises can be

played while someone else (e.g.

the singer) is taking the lead.

Theycan be played tastefully, so
as !o enhance rather than draw
attention away from the lead. At
the same time, theyoffer a fledg.
ling lead player the opporrunity
to try out a few tentative lead
notes without experiencing the
strcss involved in taking the lead.

Moot lead plaprs, ol various

music genres, harc used basic

exercises to incrsase dexterity
and flexibilityand thus are hmil-
iarwith them. It is important to
use all four fingers of your pick-
ing hand, to build your potential
for fluid+ven play. A fornritous
characteristic of the guitar can be
used to youradranage-and that
is that string one and string six
are the same intenal-iust tso
ocuNres aPart. since people hear

high or low notes better than

they hear middle-range notes,

you can use that characteristic of
the guiar. You start your riffs
with either string six or string
one, then, to enable the tones
you playo be most audible. Eran
as few as four notes, which you
can play on one string without
movingyour hand position, can

be worked into a riff in your song
and can sound good. There are

now a few videotapes for sale

that oftr a collection of all pur-

pose lick-up to 50 perpackage,
that the player can then insert at

will within songB and tunes in
the appropriate key.

I'do hope that these elementary
tip,s are helpful and that you en.
joy the fourney from playing at
your pr€sent lerrel to the next

one you envision and desire for
yourself.

Happy picking to you all.

e[ena

Y'All Come
By Arlie Duff

Amngement by Jay Buckey

Key of G

A Vifiual Band Anangement

To hear fhrb song and get the music for all instruments, visit:

www.jaybuckey.com
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by Blll Mlhetm
Iarry and Claudia ate a fine

singing duo wlto accompany
themselves with their own in-
struments. Together they are
known professionally as "lGy-
stone Crossing, " a very appropri-
ate name since they are both
from Pennslrania. Their recent
CD is entitled, "Crossing paths,"

with even more sigrrificance a.s

you will see.

Larry comes from philadel-
phia w,here he grew up in the
suburbs withthree brothers and
asister. Noneotherin the family
showed any musical ability. How
errer, his parents arranged piano
lessons for him at the ,g. of
eight, but it didn't take him long
to decide he "didn't want any.
thing to do with that."

Within him cas a drirrc to
playmusic and he vanted to ake
lessons, but not on a piano. He
became interested in the guitar.
His parents told him he had had
a chance at music and they
wouldn't cooperate with any
more lessons. In high school he
"hooked up" with a guy who was
plafng a guitzrr and who, along
with some others, were alking
of forming a band. They said
they needed a bass. larry asked,
"Vtlat's a bass? I'll go buy one."
He didand at the ageof thirteen,
he began aking lessons an d play.
ing an electric bass guiar with a
brand new rock and roll band.
He paid for the bass and for his
own lessons from money he
earned from his paper route. He
continued to playand to become
proficient at it.

Ieter, while going to Col.
lege at Penn Sate he played wirh
"Whetstone Run," a band that
laterincluded ChrisJones and at
another time, Lynn Morris.

Aftera mol,e to California in
1979 lany began playing bass
for Dr. Elmo. They had an un.
usuallysuccessful recording with
a clever novelty song called,
"Grandma Got Run Over by a
Reindeer." In fact it was so suc-
cessful that Dr. Elmo, who is a
raterinarian, no longer has his
practice, but fust plays music.
Each year especially benveen
Thanksgiving and Christmas they
are alwap booked solid all over
northem California.

A fewyears ago, Iarry found
out about our CBA festiyals and
began coming to them each year.
As he is a capable reviewer and
uniter, he soon began writing

Bluegrass Fotks --
Larry Cartin and Ctaudie Hampe

CD reviews for this publication.
He produces a bluegrus show
he calls "Bluegrass Gold" at the
Sweetwater Club in Mill Valley,
and hoss a bluqgrass jam every
other week in that area.

Enter CLandia..
She was also born in phila.

delphia and grew up in the local
suburban area. Neither did she
come from a musical family, al-
though she says hermothersang
beautifully, but not profession-
ally. She sap she tookaguitar to
college, but knewvery little about
playng it, although she had a
strong desire to learn. It wasn't
until later wtren she had moved
to California and was selling real
esate that she finally leamed to
play it and play it well.

She and Iarry both hap.
pened to be at the Sweetwater
one night in 1995 for a peter

Rowan show and happened to
meet. In theirconversation they
found theywere both from phila-

delphia and although a rrery few
pars agart, had errcn gone to the
same school, a rcd coincidence
in such a metropolis such as that.
She told him that she was trying
to learn guitar and, being the
gentleman that he is, he came to
the rcscue of this damsel in dis.
tress! She invited him to stop by
her house togool€rsome songs
and try some harmony. He did

Irrry Carlln

in Lu C,atos, elifomfa. Ib from TtchetVeb at
@ncqt it sp^d by Rfud uu)u). tbketwd. con q call 5 1 0-
Bluqrass Assoriata, Fy rl* 601-TVEB; and at erypbon
eB or inforrnatiot4 abit tQq& Sfingd l*smmmts, 21T l^arn
site at www.fia.ory ot call65L brt St., palo Alto.
69 l-WZ Tichets ae aaaitable

and it sounded errn bener than
they expected. She gor even
more enthud about the music
and they began seriously urcrk-
ing on harmony. She even went
out and bought a boxed set of
Lotlvin B:others CDs, some Barry
and Holly Tashian material and
that of other duos ro study rhe
way they each sang their har.
mony.

A lot of lessons and a moun.
tain of practice later, they re-
leased the aforementioned CD.
They have pnoduced it them-
selves under the Carltone Music
label. The result is that theyharr
worked their way up to being
among the best harmonysingen
in bluegrass today. The Key.
stone title signiff es appropriately
the Keptone Sate, their natirr
Pennsylvania. The subtitle
"Crossing Patfr" could not be

1nore appropriate, as theirpatlu
finally crossed so many miles
from where they each coinciden-
ally and individualty started out
to seek their careers.

Mitor s-,tnte: Keysnw Cruns-
,flS wtll be appearhrg tn a "A
Tribute to tbe Brotbq Duets"
corcett wltb Hoof Hurted, Dlx
Bruce & Jim Nunally, and tbe
MacRae Brotbers on Decembq 9
at tbe Los Gatos Unitaian Fel-
lousltip, 1 59{J0 B lossom H ill Rd.

Visit our \1ch Sitc:lsu
DeeringBanjos.conl

1.c,
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If you appreciate owning the
finest banio money can 6uv. a
Deering bhnjo is ybur best"dhoice.

Fora tree canlog write: D€€BINQ
Deering Banj6 Co. sf w""-

1Tffiffi,-#
or (619) 4(*E252

Choose a Deering Banjo

Michael Lewts wtth David Runge, the winner of the ftnety
crafted kwis mandolin donated to the CBA's 2000
Membenship Drfue.

,/-\..
MdH rl6rrun$)

Fine

20807 E. Spring Ranges Rd.

Grass Valley, Ca 95949 USA
530-272-4124

E-mail: malewis@nccn.net
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Lean to ptay the banjo...
the Murphy Method
By George Marttn

One of the great jop of my
life is that I can play the 5+tring
banfo.

Alas, one ofthe great frustra-
tions of my life is that I can't play
it a liule bener than I do.

Besides the constrainr of
lack of time and lazilsss, 6ss
major gart of my problem is that
back in 1960, wtren I uas learn-
ing, banio teachers were rare in
my part of Glifornia. So I spent
a lot of time playing bluegrass
33-rpm albums on a 16 Z1-rpm
phonograph, trying to decipher
the growling sounds of a slowed-
down band and winnow the
banio licls out of the musical
sludge.

Nowadap when I wander
into Berkeley's 5th String music
store for some stringp or picls
end hearone of Phyllis Bowen's
students plunking away in the
back room, maybe a little slowly
or hesiantly, but getting all the
notes right, I get a little surge of
envy that I dkln't knowany banjo
teachers back wtren I was so ea-
ger to learn and tud the time to
do it.

I thinkdrat havingan acnul
banio teacher is probably the best
w:ly to learn; an Arram Siegel or
Bill Erans orAllen Hendrich who
can watch wtrat you are doing
and girc instant feedback. But
los of folh dont lirr near a
teacher, ordon't hara the money
for regular lessons, and for them
the bluegrass music industry in
rccentyears has prrcduced a large
number of instruction book,
most accompanied by CDs or
apes, or videos.

The Murphy Method is
unique among these in that in-
structor Murphy Henry stnesses

ear training only - errery ad for
her tapes sap "No Tablaturc,"
right up fr,ont. Tablarure, or tab,
as it is referred to among banjo
players, is an adaptation of an
old lute music sptem Q believe)
that was put tqlether by Pete
Seeger for his classic book on
howto play the banjo. It loots a
little like a musicd saff, but each
line represents a banjo string,
and each "note" is a number,
which corresponds to the hets.

Murphy Henry believes
learning tablaturcs can get you
playrng, but without learning
how to hear a song and then
urc,rk it out fu ear, you are trapped
into a continual search for abs
of each song you want to learn,

and improvising remains beyond
your ability.

My own experience rather
bacls this up. I've leamed a few
songp from tablature, usually
'more chromatic things like
"BlaclterryBlossom," and I ftnd
that if I don't go back and prac-
tice tablearned songB regularly,
they fade away from mymemory,
whereas a song l'r,e learned by
ear but not played in a long while
will come back with a few min.
utes of practice.

kstyearl spent a lotof time
learning a banjo arrangement of
Jerusalem Ridge,'and I almost
had it jam-worthy, but then it got
put on the back burner and I
couldn't play it now to save my
life. Mulling orer the different
wap to leam, and reminded of a
would-be banio player at a festi.
ral workhop who complained
how hard it was to figure out
banjo picking when there is no
teacher in the arca, I thought it
would be fun to check out the
Murphy Method.

A few montts ago I asked
Murphy Henry for a couple of
her videos and she sent me her
most basic Beginners Vol. 1, and
an Advanced Earl ape. I think
Murphy has done a terrific job,
especially with that beginners
tape. There is a lot of informa.
tion on it; enough to keep a new
picker busy for months. After
tuning the banjo and stressing
repeatedly that playing fast is not
important in learning to pick,
she sarts outwith "Banjo in the
Hollow," demonstrating first the
forward roll, the backward roll,
and "squar€ roll," (third string,
second string, fifth, and first
string) and then showing how
theycan be combined with rela-
tively simple fingeringp to play
the tune.

It takes Murphy maybe 20
minutes to run through the tune,
first plalng il up to speed to
show how it sounds, then slowly,
then cuning it up into tiny, di-
gestible pieces. I don't think a

beginning picker is going to be
playrng the tune at the end of
that 20 minutes, but byworking
with the remote and rewinding
the tape repeatedly, I think the
tune is definitely learnable.

The next tune is "Cripple
Creek," and here Murphyreveals
the Great Idea behind her
method: building slowly on lich
the student has learned before,

then adding new ones. Since
"Cripple Creek" is almost a har-
monypart to "Banjo in the Hol-
low," (or perhaps vice-versa)
there's considerable orrerlap in
the rolls used.

In "Cumberland Gap,"
Murphy takes a &ring leap and
introduces an upthe-nerk rar-
sion of the tune. This is going to
be trickyforthe newstudenq but
that little riangle chord on ttre
8th and 9rh frets, which she de.
scribes as "the'Cumberland Gap'
G chord" (actually it's an E-mi-
nor, but that's a little compli.
cated forbeginners) is an area of
the neck that is used in so many
banjo tunes that learning it is
going to be an enormous bonus.
Mth just a few minor changes,
that is where you play "Sally
Goodin' " and breats to los of
vocal songp happen right there,
too.

Murphy moves into "Foggy
Mountain Breakdown," again
playrng it to speed, slowly and
then bit-by-bit, explaining each
lick and roll. In the last tune on
the ape,'John Handy," she shows
how that same right hand pick
ing pattern that makes "Fqlgy
Mountain's" opening bars hap-
pen, can be used (with a C chond
in the left hand) to kick offJohn
Hardy." And in the "Adrranced

Ead" video, sure enough, there
is "Sally Goodin'" with Murphy
referring back to the lessons
learned in "Cumberland Gap."

That video is way too ad-

mnced for beginnem; a new
plapr would want to go through
both her introductoryvideos and
mayhe a couple of her othersim-
plerlessons before ackling it. It
contains "Grcund Speed," "Pike
County Breakdown," high and
low brerals to "Bugle Call Rag,"
and "Foggy Mountain Special."

Acconding to Murphy's hus-
band, Red Henry, whowas home
when I phoned their Winches.
ter, Va., residence, Murphy was
seduced away from a career in
medicine by herlove of the banio.

"She was at the Unirarsityof
Georgia andbecame involved in
music. Up until that time she
figured she'd be a doctor; she
just sort of assumed that," Henry
said.

(l bet that must harc been
some family scene when the
young pre-med student an-
nounced, "Mama, Papa, I've de.
cided not to be a doctorafterall.
I'm gonna be a bluegrass banjo
picker!")

"Music took over, and she's
been a bluegrass musician for a
long, long time,' Henrysaid.'T[e
discovered that Murphy was lit-
erally the best 5-string banio
teacher in the country, as hr as

the beginning and intermediate
students were conctrned," Henry
said. "Andwe foundifwe could
put her banjo lessons on tape,
and sell tlrem that way... of counre
we started with audio tapes back
in 1982. We brought out many
different series of audio apes,

but then people sartedwanting
videos."

They made their first videos
in 1990, (that's a l0-years.
younger and more thickly Geor-
giaaccented Murphyon the be-
ginners tape) and now the busi-
ness is all videos. It includes 14

different ft ruggsrtyle banjo vid-
eos that Murphy has done, and
four guiarvideos and thrce man-

dolin videos that she teaches.
"The teaching technique was

the important thing, the way the
music was taught," he said. "lt
didn't matter thatshe wasn't pri-
maily amandolin player or pri-
marily a guitar player, what was

important cras that she could
teach those instruments very
well.

"Lynn Morris made two
clawhammer videos for us,"
Henry said, "Lynn is not only a
superb musician but also very
intelligent and she was able to
understand how we needed to
have those thingp uught. She

taught those tuo clawhammer
videos exactly that way, one lick,
one note at a time." Morris'
husband, Marshall Wilborn, has

three Murphy Method hass vid-
eos out, and Tennessee state
fiddle championJimVood has a

series on fiddle.
You can get a catalog of

Murphy Method tapes by calling
1 (800) 227-2357, or writing PO

Box 2498A, Winchester Va.,
22604.

Murphy Henry and her 'llurphy Methodu banjo by ear videos is pictured in front of her booth
during the IBIilA Trade Show in loulsville, Kentucky in 1999.

Pboto by Geotge Manln
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Give the Fiddter a Hand
byElena C,orey

OK, so the origind phrase Ralph Rinzler, author officHt
was "Girre the fiddler a dram." and Fiddlin', 1985, likewise

lnftation makes higher ticket prices
necessary for CBAb 200 I FestML

But an extra hand isn'ta had idea
for fiddlers to have. So if you've
an extra hangng around, . . .

The mptique and charisma
of fiddlers has historically been
considered as ouoanding as that
of pipers. (Could the pied-piper-
of Hamlin harc been a closet
ft ddler?) A fi ddler's contribution
can singlehandlychange the frel
of the music being played and
add the excitement and energy
which cause a croqd of people
to really listen and make the
music a special experience in
their lives and memories. The
charm of the fiddle's sounds ex-
tend hr beyond is smooth me-
lodic 'purring' to include rip-
pling triples, cascading arpgg-
gios andeven spare, angularriffs
which insert a touch of humor
and subtletyinto the fabric of the
music.

Since the fiddle has such
great potential for inspiring our
imagination, people in the blue- rry.
gfilss community (such as Bill Among the many fiddlers in

mentions a full cornucopia of
fiddlers who hara graced our
music. The stories of these ftd-
dlers'liws and theirstyles can be
found by consulting the above
listed authors as well as by con
sulting sufiunary sutistics from
A History and Encyclopedia of
Country Vestem and Gospel
Music, compiled by linnell Gen.

the historical chain bringing our
music to us aie: Eck Robertson,
wtro popularized using a long
bow, Cla* Kessinger, Arthur
Smith, Birch Monroe (Bill's
brother), Jim Shumate, Houdy
Fonrster, Chubby Wise (a.k.a.
Robert Russell De.s) , Tommy
Condell, Lester Voody, kslie
Keith, Buck Ryan, Carl Story,
Benny Martin, Paul Warren, Tex
Iogan (who also wrote 'Christ-
mas Time's a Comin'), Botfiy
Hicks, Vassar Clements, Tommy

Jackson, Art Stamper, Kenny
Baker, Byron Berline, Richard
Greene, John Hartford, Blaine
Sprouse, Stuart Duncan, Alison
Krauss, and Mark O'Connor.
That list doesn't include them
all; nearly every hnd included a
fiddler.

Each of these fiddlers we'r'e
listed has added his or her indi.
vidual contribution to ourmusic
and could harc several para.
graphs written about them. Also
there are many bluegrass aftists
who are known primarily for their
mandolin playrng, such as Tim
O'Brien and Sam Bush, who are
also prodigious talens on the
fiddle.

As the strains of the ftddle
weave a lovely visu of a reality
we might like to choose, let us

remember to give the fiddler a

hanLa dram--or anything else
we can, to ensurc that we keep
getting morc wonderful fiddle
music to enrich our lires.

by Suzanne Denison
After extensirre discussions

at their August and September
meetingB, the CBA Board of Di-
nectos rroted to incrcrase ticket
prices for the 2001 Father's Day
Bluegrass Festiral.

Rising cost of services for the
festiral was the main rgrson for
the increase. Cost of garbage
dumpsters, port-a.potties, and
fairgrounds fees havegone up in
the last couple ofyears, and the
CBA's ticket prices have not been
increased sine the early 1990s.

The Boarrd srudied ticket
prices for other festirals in Gli.
fornia, as well as the amount of
money needed to cover higher
costs of necessary services and
decided to increase the cost of
Friday tickes by $5 each. This

will make the gate price for four
day tickes $85; three day tickets
will be $75 and the cost of single
day tickea will remain the same
except for Friday wtrich will in-
crcrase to $25. Teen ticketprices
will still be about half the cost of
adult tickets across the board,
and children 12 nd under are
still free with an adult admission.

CBA members can save a
great deal of money by purchas.
ing Early Bird discount rickets
fuom November 1 through Feb
ruary28,2001. Tickets are now
on sale and an order form is on
page 17 of this issue for your
convenience. Savings for mem-
bers who order by mail before
the Februarydeadline are as fol-
lows:

Early Bird Gate
Ticket Prices Prices
4-DayAdult i55 ,S,
4Day Senior $50 $85
4DayTeen llO i4,
3-DayAdult t45 $65
3-DayTeen $25 i3,

Single day ticket prices will
be: thursday $20, Fnday $25,
Saturday $25 and Sunday $15.
There are no discounts in ad-
unce orat the gate forsingle ihy
tickes.

We hope that you *ill pl"n
ahead and purchase your tickets
before February 28 to ake ad.
vantage of the member savingp.

If you harre any questions
about the ticket prices, please
call any member of the CBA
Board. Their phone numbers
arc on yage 2 of every iss ue of the
Bluqrass Breakdoutn.

Monroe), who had specific and
definite ideas about how their
music was to sound, may have
used additional criteria<ver
and abo\rc that used for their
other sidemenjn choosing the
fiddlers for their groupa. Ihey
would want to insure that the
fiddler's strong inner vision of
how the feel of the music should
manifest itselfwouldn't override
that of the band leader. If the
band leaderwas articulate, he or
she could communicate to the
fiddler the sound to be sought,
but if the band leaderdid not or
could not put into words the
specific feelofthe soundhe heard
in his head, a fiddler might fust
be let go and another fiddler,
more in keeping with the de-
sircd sound, would be hired, So

the transience of fiddle players
in bands may signifr more than
just the fiddler's natural penchant
for wanderlust.

From those wtro played with
Monroe on, bluegrass fiddlers
deserrre a special niche in our
affections. They have helped to
shape the identity of bluegrus
just as much as have banjo play'
ers, such as Earl Scruggs, wtrom
we commonly recognize as prime
contributors to the total that blue-
grass music has become.

Barry Willis, author of
Amerisaa M usic.- Bluegrass
(c.l9!.2) devotes an entire chap
ter to discussing the role ofblue-
grass fiddlers upon our music.

Fatt Campout 2000 at the Fahgrounds, Cotusa, CA
byRobert S. Crowder

The first arrirals were in the
campground arca of the Colusa
Country Fairgrounds on Vednes-
day, the 6th, and the mrsic started
almost immediately. It was non.
stop music from Vednesday un-
til Sun&y.

A few hardy souls stayed orar
until Monday morning and I am
sure that theywere trying to wear
out their instruments on Sunday
evening as well.

This time I tried to get a

"head count", but found it to be
impossible without setting up a

gate and making all attendees
come through it. There werc
approximately 120 people that
camped for one to five nrghts,
but I could not begin to guess

how many people came fo r a day
or two, and who stayed in motels
or in the camp6 of friends.

I was able to get plenty of
exercise walking back and forth
orcr the grounds meeting and
greeting the folls at each of the
campsites chosen by the mem-
bers. Its a good thing it is a flat
fairground!

There were 13 tent and rrc.
hicle camps, and 49 RV campc.
The hirgrounds is large and I am
sut€ we would harr had room
for all of our members if they had
all chosen to attend.

I vant to thank all the folts
who helped put away the tables

and chairs after the boarrd meet-
ing and especially to Don and
Suzanne Denison for coming in
and helping me set them up.

As I cleaned up after the
meeting I found a turquoise col-
ored 'Alladin" insulated cup,
which someone had left in the
htchen. I belierre it belongp to
someone who attended the meet-
ing, and I hara it and will retum
it to whoerar owns it. Just let me
know at the next errent, or call
me, and I will bring it to a board
meeting.

EARLY BIRD
DISCOUNT TICKETS

FOR THE CBA'S
2OOI FATHER'S DAY

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

NOW ON SALE!
SEE PAGE 17

Free Color Catalog

ON{E Ranjos
56tto Valmont Rd
Roulder, CO 80301
(303) 44e.0041
Fax (3o3) 449.t8O9
www.omebanjos.com
email : in{o@omebanjos.com
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26thAnnuat
CBA father's Day Weekend

BTTIEGRASS
F..ESM

June 14, 15,15 & 17,2001
Nerrada CountyPairgrounds in Grass tftIley, CA

Featuring,
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JAMES KINGBAND O

Plus lilanyMore to beAnnounced!

4 Dap of Music,
Camping,Jamming

andHmilyFun!
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Earty Bid CBA Member Discount
fickets Nowon Sale
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Early BirdDi,scountTtcke$ IYow on Salefor

CBA's 26th fumuat Eather's Day

BTTIEGRASSTESM
June 14, 15 16 & 17,2W

at the Nevada County Fairyrounds in Grass Valley, California
Featuring...

.Longview olonesome River Band
olynnMorris Band .James King Band

.Seldom Scene plus ilumymorc bands and
to be announced.

Come and join us in our 26tl Annual Fathers Day Weekend Btuegrass Festiva[ June 14-17, 2001 at the Nevada County Fai]grounds in Grass Valtey,
Cal.ifomia. Four days of famity fun, jamming, wo*shopt Children's Prograns. and the best in Bluegrass and 0[d Time llusic on stage under the
beautifrrl pine trees in Grass Vatl€y.

.rrbsoktety r,to pErs allowed on the ftstivat nro*d, *"JtillintnoJtil"flsfr

.Camping is in the rough on the ftstival. site beginning llonday, June 11 tirough Wednesday, June 13 for a fte of ,15 p€r unit per night foi RVs
and.tent ([ots_of gnss and big pine t]ees), Limited hookups available, on a first-come, first-served basis. Designated Ents onty camping area
availabte. Limited number of campsites fur handicapped persons. Advance reservations required by Jun€ 1, 2b01.

.Camping during the ftstival is inctuded in 3 and 4 day tick€t!.
rl{o atcohot is sold on the festival grounds.
.Food and soft drink concessions on sitr, (picnic baskets and coot€rs permitted).
.Bring [awn chairs o] btankeB for reating. Audience area is a gnsy [awn with t]ees.
.Festival is held rain or shine - ABSoLUTFLY tlo REFUIIDS rnd O Pm Al LoWED-

CBA l.tember AdvanceTicket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 over are to Members onty. Members are entitted to purchase 1 discount ticket
for a singte membership or 2 discount tickets for a Coupte Membership. Deadline for Advance Discount tickets is June 7,2001. No Discounts avaitabte at the gate.
Earty Eird Discount (11/1/00 - 2/28/01)
CBA Member Tickets
4-Day Adutt. ........... t5s
4-Day Senior (65 & over)............ $50
4-Day Teen (13-18) ................... $30
3-Day Adutt ............ t45
3-Day Teen ............. $25

Non-Member Ticket Prices
4-Day Adutt ..... $70
4-Day Teen (13-18) ..................... $45
3-Day Adutt .............. $60
3-Day Teen (13-18) ..................... t40

Single Day Tickets No discounts ava itabte
$20Thursday

Friday.........
Saturday
Sunday
Chitdren 12 & Under FREE

Gate Ticket Prices (no discounts)
4-Day Adutt
4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-Day Adutt

For Credit Card orders contact TicketliUeb on the Internet @ www.ticketweb.com lor catl 570-704-44t+8
NO I{EMBER DTSCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON IICKETWEB. ABSOLUTELY NO PETS. NO REFUNDS.
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\?1 Limited number of
\?2 compingspocesforper-
115 sons who need speciol

camping onongements
due to a hondicapping
co n ditio n. Advo nce res-

!85 ervotions by June 1,
|45 zoot ore riouired. For
$65 informotion' or to re-
$35 serve o spoce, coll

Yvonne Groy ot 209-
951-3129.

I

I

CA}IPI}IG I}ICLUDED
T}I ALL 3 A}ID 4
DAY FEMYAT

TICKEIS.
EARLY CAMPING
OPENS MONDAY,

JUNE 11. CAI,IPING
6/1710 6/73
$15 PER NIGHT

PER UNIT
(TENTS & RVs)

DESIGNATED TE}IT
otlLY CAIIPING

AREA RUIE WIIL BE

EilroRcED 6ltuo1.

Petatuma, Cj.94952

Address

@$rs

CBA FestivaI Advance Tickets

@$30

@lzs

For further information
about tickets, catt:

(707) 762-873sState 

-Zip 

-

David Runge
215 Grant Avenue

3-Day Teen (13-18)

- Early Bird Tickct 0rder Form -

to the CBA's 26th Annuat Father's Day tileekend StuegrassPtease send me the fotlowing tickets
Festival:

Name



Further TraveLs of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Peppef CulPePPer

On August 26th I flew to
Nashville again, and was grceted

by Garnet Imes and TerrY
Eldredge. firey. took over mY

besgage and we ualkd uP dre

ramP to 8et out of the airpon.
Vdkiogwas quite an accomPlish'

ment for re. Itwas the ftrst time
this ycar that I have been able to
do it

Ilreytnd ge*ed tqrc cars in
the short term lot and went to
get them wtrile I sat on the con'
crcte bench and waited' It was

not wet or cold, so I had the best

iobof the three of us and a short
wait later they drora uP and
loaded my thingp in thecar TerrY

was driving - it was mY Jetta
Diesel that I keep at TerrY's

house, and we all went to mY

new'horre away from home"
wtrere there is oxygen all the

time and unloaded my belong'

ingP'
Terry drorrc my car to 1111

Tuchhoe wtrile Gamet took me

toa Krcgers store ablockawaY. I
bought ererything from Ensure

Plrrro iunk food for breakfist,
lots of iuice drinls, ice cream

and candy. We Put ercrYthing
awayand drove back o the house

wtrerc Terryhad iust cleaned uP.

(He stap awfully clean because

errcry time he goes out for most
anything, he shocrcrs and blow
dries his trair). I keep telling him
he's keeping too clean.

Drnel Adkins came in fnom

Memphis, Tennessee on his weY

to his home near Columbus,
Ohio. He told us he had good

nevn about his daughter MandY

wtro is being treated for wo can'

cer growths in her brain. His
good news is that Mandy can

now say home. tzke 5 chemo

pills every day and have a blood
rcst sent to St Jude where theY

evaluate it and adiust her treat'
ment as needed.

Darrel is now bringing back

home dl the clothes, etc. that

harc accumulated for the Past
two years. The Adkins harre been

living close to Mandyall this time.

He also reported that the Musi'
cians Against Childhood Cancer

(MACC) Shows which he Pro'
duced at the Hoover Y Pa* in
Columbus, Ohio raised $50,000
this year. Along with almost

$20,000 from the Park rental, a

totd of 070,000 was raised for St.

Jude Children's HosPital' Isn't
thatwonderful?

The four ofus headed to the

Station Innwhere, laterttris nigttt,

Terrywas playingand singng in
the band that SamJaclson calls:

"TheJachon Gang and Friends".

Terry drove my car (with his bas).
He dropped it offand we got in
Garnet's and went to a rcrY nice

rcsaurant to hare a laid'back

dinner - good food and good

friends!
Ve thenwentto the Sation

Inn, iust in time fur TerrY to go

on6sge. It was nearlymidnight
when I left ertryone and drore
mycarhome. I did mYb'reathing
thing and tumed in for a good

night's sleep. I had been uP

since 2:15 a.m. Glifomia time

and it was 1 a.m. Tennessee time.
Sunday morning I felt good.

It was my birthday but 77 didn't
feel any different than 76! AnY'

wry, I did my breathing thing
and satched TV and naPPed a

lot until noon. Then I went to
the store and bought more good

thingp to eat. Ister I ulked on
the phone to Andrea Robens and

to LuAnn Adams, who was at a
wedding in Michigan. Then I
went to Terry's house and hung
out *'ith him until near dark.
' Dale Reno came bY with a
new mandolin that some one

had made and given to him the

night before. It turns out that

some of the folls in town were

having a binhday pichng PartY
for me at Rob McCourY's new
home. Some of the best musi'
cians in Nashville were there -
Mike Bub and Marian, and both
of the Armisteads took tums Pick-
ing 'n singing. IheY wer€ still
going stnong when I left forhome
and my breathing routine.
luAnnhad flown in from Michi'
gan and we talked some before

she went to bed. She had to get

some sleep, as she had to go to
work the next morning.

When I was 2 years old Carter

Stanleywas born, when I was 14

pars old, the great banio Picker

J. D. Crowe was born, when I was

37 andJ.D. was 23 LuAnnAdams
was born-and LuAnnsaP with
a twinHe in her eye: when she

was 23 she was in iail! Seems she

was outofherstate, was stoPPed

for speeding, and taken before

the town court on the sPot and

fined $ 100. She onlyhad $95, so

to iail she went until someone

came and gaid ttre $5 balance for
her. Iooks to me like theYwould
have girren her credit for the five

as a birthday present!
Of course some of us are

partial to August the 27th -anY'
way there are those in Nashville

that are. When LuAnn got home

from work I uas readY (PerPre'
vious orders) and less than 15

minuites later, BobbyHicks and

Traci Todd pulled up in his new

Cadillac and took us to LuAnn's

favorite Japanese Restaurant
where Lance kroy, Robin Rolleg

and Danny and Andrea Roberts

were waiting for us. Andrea

started orcrything ofrbY saYing:

'You are the ftrst toknow I went
to the doctor FridaY and found
out Danny and I ar€ going to
hare a babf . Shocking news to
say the least - some cried, but
e\reryone is happy for her.

It was my first time to go to a

Japanese Restaurant wtrere theY

pr€pare ever),thing right in front
of you. If y'all harrcn't done that,

you owe it to yourself to do so -
nuffsaid. I spent one more Tues'

day night at the Sidemen's show
in the Station Inn - theY have

added Jami Johnson (who PlaP
illandolin and singp with ttre Vild'
wood Valley Boya) to the band.

His mother and fatherwere there

from Milan, Indiana and we all

sat at the same table and mostlY

listened - but alked a little.
After the first set, I said mY

good bps and drorrc home. Sinct

Lumn was getting rather earlY

the nent moming, she was al'
ready in bed asleeP. So, I had a

bowl of ice crsam, did mY breath'
ing ttring and went to bed, as I
had to get up early enough to
pack my bags.

The following morning,
V/ednesday, LuAnn took me to

the airport on her way to work
and I flew to Atlanta and once

again flew from there to AlbanY

N.Y.
BigJohn Duncan had flown

to Newarlq NJ. to visit his sister

and her hmily for a week, then

rented a car WednesdaY and

drove sorne 160 miles North to
meet me. We then drove 7 or so

hours North to Brunswick,
Ilaine. Ve proceded a rrerY short

distance to Cook's Corner and

the Atrium Hotel, where Pati

Crooker had reserved a ground

floor room for us.

We hooked uP the oxytsen

machine that Apria Health Care

had left for me in the storage

room, and then unPacked
enough clothes for me to find
the "srudded" overalls that are

my trademark. They were a gift
from Sheri Elder and Pati

Crooker. Then we drove to Tho
mas Point Beach where $e met

Pati and Sheri just ouside the

entrance. They went ahead of us

to the Gate and we were banded.

The gate has someone man-

ning it 24 hours a daY - erren

M.D.'?epper" CulPePPer

before the festiv:al starts and un'
til everything h orcr. When we

left around 4 a.m. the following
late Sunday night (early MondaY

morning) the gate was still
manned. The first place John
and I went to was Eddie
Greenwood's camPsite which is

on the road near the stage and all
the action.

His bop and daughter had

"claimed'a hirly large area. We

visited for awhile, but it had been

a long day, so we went to the

Mini-mart next to the Hotel,
bought drinls and breakfas t food
and stored them in the fridge in
our noom. Then we bothhooked
up to Oxygsn (|ohn has sleeP

Apneaandhas to harrea maskfor
that) - I only have the Pure oxY'

gen coming into my nose from
the machine that makes it.

Thursday morning we lei'
surelygot up and tookour dme,

as the "Official 2000 OPening
Welcome" for the festiral was at

1 p.m. \[e got there in PlentY of
time to stand for Canada's Na'

tional anthem and same for
America's. Pati's son Michael

Mulligan welcomed everYone

from the stage to the 23rd labor
Day Festiml. He writes a new
greeting every Year and "sweats

out" how it will be received bY

the audience. Errery one I hara

heard has been a good one. He

is also the lifeguand for the beach

where those who can stand the

cold water do their swimming.
He's one tough young man!

The Prin&ll FamilY Band

from Maine started thingP off,

followed byJerh of Grass, and

Back to Basics. Then about 4
p.m. the Showcase Contest oPen'

ing began by explaining the rules

to this contest. There were 7
bands trying to win the right to
play onaage the following Year.

Each bandplayed a comPlete set

and everyone at the festiral had

the chance to vote on u/hich band

they thought was the best one

this day. After all the 7 bands

played it was after 8 P.m. and

iime to cast ourYotes. The win'
ner was BackRoads from New

Brunswick, Canada.

Friday the music started at

9:00 a.m. with the Bogus FamilY

followed by Adam DeweY & CrazY

Creek, Blue River, and then one

of the bestgroup,s tocome outof
Cu:urdt (inmyopinion), the Ca'

nadian Grass Unit. It was Past
noon when Larry Cordle and

lonesome Standard Time came

on6tage. For the nsrt hour they-

had the audience in the Palm of
their hands. One of those magic

times that ercry performer hoPes

for, but seldom sees. Next was

Sand Mountain BoP (theY have

re-formed with reallygood band

members. I think theY will go

over with everyone that hears

them.) They were followed bY a

young teenaged girl from B. C.

Canada, RobynJesson, who can

really play the fiddle. Her dad

accompanied her on sage with
his guitar. they will be at the

Gali House in louisville, so if
you're there, make an effort to
see and hear them!

Then The Bogus FamilYhad

another good set befote Peter

Rowan and his "make uP band"

came on. Peter Performed be'

cause Tony Rice and his band

weren't able to do their set due

to a death in his hmilY); Peter

did a super job on his set. Peter

was supposed to clooe the show

that night but he traded with

Jimmy Martin. So after Sand

Mountain Bop and larrY Cordle

& lonesome Standand Time did
their evening sets. Percr Rowan

did another one. Then JimmY
Martin came on with a great show'

ContinuedonPge 19
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He came to show how to do a

Bluegrass show - and he did,
the best one he has done in 5
years, since the time at Culpeper,
Va where the promoter T.l. Gil-
bert (now deceased) dedicated
his Shower Of Sters festiral on
Mother's Day weekend in 1994
to the memory of vi Jean
Culpepper, mywift who tnd died

January I that year.

Jimmy played the last set at
T.l.'s festiral and started off by
ashng: "Where is Pepper?" When
he found out I was in the fr,ont
row, he said: "Tonight's showis
for Vi Jean, and proceededl to
take requests and singthewtmle
set - no wild talking and no
bashing anyone. Meanwhile,
back at the ranch at Thomas Point
Beach, afterJimny finally came

off the stap, he went to his table
that Marianne had been man'
ning dl day, and the crowd line
up neara blockhng. He stayed

and talked to everyone and
signed anything theywanted him
to. firen got out of his stage

outfit, carrc off h{s bus and went
to Eddie Greenwood's camp wittr
me and sang with them for about
an hour - then we went beck to
his Bus and they headed South.
He is so good wtren he does it
right. And he has taught a lot of
musicians about timing and do-
ing it right.

Saturday's music szs sarted
atg a.m. by New England Blue.
grass Band, followed by Robyn

Jesson & Deparnrre Bay, C,oun-

try Ham, and Larry Cordel &
lonesome Standard Time, Rus.

tic Harmony, David Davis & The
Varrier Rirer Bop, The kwis
Family, The Del McCoury
McCoury Band, and White Moun-
tain Bluegrass. All the bands

played 2 sets, except Robin

Jesson, Rustic Harmony, and
White Mountain Bluegrass wtro
onlyplayed once. Del McCoury
closed the show, but not before
coming back a few times. I harre

heard ttrem more times than mmt
people harre, and I newr get tired
of listening to them - or sumd-

ing and shouting "more"!
Sundaysarted at8 a.m. with

Sunday Service on the Beach

Front Mth Cuzin' Isaac Page &
his friends. At nine David Davis

& fite Varrior River Bop came

onstage and started the day's

lineup which was: Sand Moun-
ain Bop, \flhite Mounain Blue-
grass, Adam Dewey & Craz,t

Creeb Robin Jesson & Degar'
turc Bay, Country Ham, Blue

Rirrr, then LeRoy Troy and his
"Uncle Darre Macon" style of
show. Troyftad his friend whorn
he calls "Super Man" play Bass -
they heve been playing this way
since their school days when they
practicrd during recess!' It qns

worth a trip anywtrere to see

them.
After Sand Mountain played

again, lmt V, ages and the "Tho-
mas Point Beach Children of
Bluegrass" fflled the sage and

Put on a brt' five minute set.

After that the rafre winners ard
"Fan Of Thq Year Awand" were
announced. Martin GuitarCom-
pany donated a good one for the
raffle and fotonly$5 dollars you
could win it (ike the lCIt years

winner did), Anendees at this
festiual voted on who should wh
"Fan of the Year" next yeaf, so
last year's pick was awarded this
par. From looking at the list of
the past winnerc, it seems to me
that they really desentd it.

The Osborne Brothers were
nefi onstage and put on their
usual good set iust befole a half
hour refreshment break lhen
Devid Davis. the Canadian Grass

Unit, and kRoy Troy went on
again before the Seldorn Scene

did an hour and a half set, and
dre Osborne Brodrers pedormed
a second time.

At this festiral Pati Crooker
bringp all the band members wtro
are still on the grounds on stage
for the finale. After Pati thanh
ever)one forcoming and all her
workers for doing such a good
job helping put on the best festi-
ral anywhere, everyone ioined
hands on*tage and a huge bunch
of hns ioined hands andwalked
around the whole audience area

singng "Will The Circle Be Un-
bnrken". Iater, Pati and Sheri
crme overto ttre loose caboose
and sered pieces of cake to ev-

eryone, and then the iams really
started.

John went back to the motel
to sleep, but I sayed until Pati

and Sheri gave me a ride to the
motel. It was too late to sleep,

sinceJohn and I had to get up at

5 a.m. and get packed for the
seven hour trip to Albany and the
airport that I had to fly home
from.

He went on to Newar( NJ.
and his sister's place where he
stayed until coming to Sacra-

mento Thursday, arriving near
midnight. I am sure that, in his
head, he still hears the music
that vas plafd at lhomas Point
Beach-likeIdo!

If you would like to be listed
in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule oo the
editorby the lst of the preceding
rnonth. Bands will be listed un-
less they ask to be dropped from
the roster.

California Bced Bads
.A Full Deck - Bluegrasq Go-

pel, Old Time Country and
Nosalgia music. For informe'
tion or bookingp, contact Co*y
&ott @ (519)8512824, Bill
Arave @ (559)8552140, or E-

mail Mrv@netptc.net.
.Alhambra Valley Band - Tradi-

tional and Original Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookingp, please callJill Cruey

O2\6n420otlynnQuino
nes (925) 2294365.

.All Vrecked Up - bluegrass,

old-time, honky tonk. C.onact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom rt (411) 759-rl7l
or online at http://members
.aol.comr$reckedup.

.Arkansas Travelens - Tradi.
tional Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show by award-win-
ningduo. Forinformation and
booking, call (831) 477-2ln
or urite 3 507 Clayton Rd., 100,

Concord, CL94519.
.Backcountry - "a variety of

acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic iatz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobno. Con-
act Doug Clark (408) 726
2322.

.Back ln-Tyme, for information
or bookings, call 209-275-
6r,26.

.Backrsads - band members
are Ted lrvin, guiaq Ida Gaglio,

bass; Joe Zumwalt, mandolin;
Rpn Richelson, dobrc. For in-
formation and bookingp, con-
act Ted Irvin and Ida Gaglio at
209-586-644, or e'mail:
tedenida@mlode.com. PA

s)6tem arailable.
. Tina Louise Barr - master per-

former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookingp, call
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Batteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band based in the
by arcz, playrng contempG
rary and traditional bluegrass.

For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (40q Benn. Or
visit their web site 

^t< www.bnibluegrass.com >
November 1G12 - Woodland
Bluegrass Festiral 2000 at the

Yolo Counry Fairgrounds in
!floodland, CA.

. Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.

Charles St,, Alameda, CA

94501. Phone (5 10) 523.4649.
.Bluegrus, Etc. - for informa'

tion or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, phone (62Q7DA9U;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http:/y'VMPuB.com

Aourglass.html>.
. The Bluegrass Intentions - tra.

ditional Bluegrass music. For
information or bookingp, con-
tact Bill Ermns at Native and
Fine Music, 510 Sana Fe Arc.,
Albany, CA 947061440; rrrll
5 10-52E- 192 4: or e.mail : email :

bemns @nativeandfine. com.
.The Bluegrass Redliners - for

information or booking;s, con-
tact Dolly [[ae Bradshaw, 425

Park Ave., Yorba Linda CA

92ffi.
.Blue Shoes - for bookingp or

information, call Pegleg Rea

QW)785-7n6.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor'

mation or bookingp, contect

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Tomt'
hac/k [n., Sen Diego, Q{!2 I 17;

8*273:3w.
.The Birch Iake Ramblers -

Bluegrass and eclectic acous-

tic music. Members play gui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banjo,
fiddle and Dobro. C,ontract
Penny Godlis 40&3 53 -17 62 or
Eric Burman 4A547 9 -9 511 for
information or bookingp or to
be put on their mailing list.
Email : bdsimiller@aol.com.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp ($tB) T169343
orJeff Karrak (818) 5041933.
Regular rrenue - Foley's Fam-

ily Restaurant, 9685 Sunland
Blvd., ShadowHills, C,4,3 Sun-

d"ys a month 54 p.m. (818)

353-7433.
.Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -

Arzrd-winning acoustic guitar
and vocal duo that plays origi-
nal & traditional Americana,
old time, folk & bluegrass. For
performances, guitar and man-
dolin workhops, prirate les-

sons, conact: DixBruce (925)
827-9311 (e-mail: musixl
@aol.com); or Jim Nunally
(510) 787-0050 (e-mail:
jimnunally@compusene.com).

December 9 - Brother Duet
performance with Keptone
Crossing, MacRae Brcthers,
Hoof Hearted, E p.m. at the
los Gatos Uniarian Fellow-

ship, 15980 Blossom Hill Rd.,

in los Gatos, C,A. Presented by
Redwood Bluegrass Associates.

For information or tickets, visit
www.rba.org or call 650491-
9982.

. Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band -
conoact (510) 443-5217; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94550, or web site: <http://
www.efthomas.com/
brushypeak>.

. Cache Vdley Drifters, c/o Vally
Bamic( 4495 Syeamore Rd.,

Atascaderc, CA 93422, (8fl5)
4662850; website: <hnp://
www.mightynne.net>

. Cactus Bob & Prairie Flower -
for bookingp or inforamtion,
cont rct Chris Stevenson (209)
853-2128, or e-mail renwah

@sonnet.com.
. Crdar Grora Bluegrass Band -

for information or bookingp,
conEct Don Crrber Lr 7(0-
247476 or e-mail: GERBER

GRAS@aol.com.
.The Circle R Bo}t -bluegrass

in the trkntucky Colonels tra-

dition. Bob \[aller, Steve
Pottier, Paul Bernstein, and

Josh tladley. For infutmetion
or boohngp, coouct baniar

@ips.ner Norember2 - ttrc
Atles Caft, San Francism.

.The Circuit Riders - for inbr-
mation or bookingp, Gontact

AR. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,

Susanville, CA 9E130, phone
,3c2tu1670.

. Compoot Mountain Bop -tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information, contact wild-
wood Music, 10271 St., Arma,
cA 9522t (707) 822-6264.
Home page: www.hurnboldt.
edu/- r.n.asfi y'compost.

. Sharon Cort & NewRirar Ranch

- for informationor bookingp,
contact Dana Thorin, Hour-
glass Entenainment * (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin
@flash.net; webaite: <http:l I
WMPUB.com/hourglass.
html>.

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
information, cill (925) 938-
4221 or (804) 985-3551.

. The County Line Bluegrass
Band - consists of Paul
Bernstein. Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillips, Sue Smith, and
Bob Waller. County Line plap
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has recentlyopened
a great newvenue in the East
Bay * the Kensinglon Circus

C,o*lnrcd onpge N
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h$. Forinformation mbook-
ingp, e-mail: banfar@jp.net
or web site: <httpllwwtt.
ip.netltophill>

.fire C,our,ttrouse Ramblers -a
five piece bluegrass band based

in Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information, or
bookingB, phone Keith Hayes

at (83 1) 37 5497 5,or, visit our
web site at hnp /hmm2.cruzio.
com/-vrcolfolk/.

.Coyote Ridge - has been per'
forming traditbnal and origi-
ndbluegrass music since 1992.

Fm information and bookirrys,
callAlan M. Bondat (510) 845-

2W or write him at 2820
Benrenue #D, Berkeley, CA

94705.
.Crane Canyon Bluegrass Band

- for booking or information,
contact Briiet Neff, 9003
Grouse [ane, Pealuma, CA

94914 or call 707-V78Afi5.
Errcry Thursday night, 6 :3G10
p.m., at the Willou6rook Ale

House, 3600 Pealuma BM.
North, letaluma, C,{; (/07)
m42r2.

. CrookedJades -bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookingp, call

Jeff lGzor at (415) 587-567.
Appearing erery 3rd Sunday
from 7-11 p.m. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and

23rrd Street in San Francisco.

Norcmber 3 -"Seran Sisters"

film debut at the Roxie Cinema
in San Francisco, C.{, 8 to l0
p.m.; Nortmber 3 - the Elbo
Room, San Francisco, C,A, 11

p.m.
. Dart Hollow- traditional Blue'

grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (415) 752'0$6
2 lA Ha:ya # 1, $an Francisco,

CA941l7 orAlan Bond (510)

UrTW,zSz0Benvenue#D,
Berkeley, CA 94705 or < http:/
Itrww. webbnet. com/- Man'
dolirVdL{rollow> or Bonda

@ceb.ucop.edu.
.Doodoo Vah - contact Ron

h[r"y, P.O. Box 1500, Ce
lumbia, CA 91310 or phone

QW) 5fi 44e. On ttre world'
wide Web at www. doodoo
wah.com. December 15 & 16

- Yeow!, Suner Creek The-

ater, Sutter Creek, CA 8 p.m.
with Sourdough Slim &
Blackwood Tom, the
Foothilhillp & Gctus Bob &
Prairie Flower; December 29

- Autry Museum of Vestem
Heritage, Los Angeles, CA

12:30-3 p.m.; December 31 -

First Night, do*ntown Stoct-
ton, CA;January 12 -Yeow'!,
Sate Ttreater, il{odesto, CA I
p.m. with Sourdough Slim &
Blackwood Tom, the
Foothillbillp & Cactus Bob &
Prairie Flower; January 13 -
Ymw!, Cubberley Communiry
Center, Palo Alto, C"{, 8p.m.
with Sourdough Slim &
Blackwood Tom, the
Foothillbillys & Cactus Bob &
Prairie Flower; January 20 -
Yeow!, 24th Street Theater,
Sacramento, C,A 8 p.m. widr
Soundough Slim & Blackwood
Tom, the Smthillbillp & Cac-

tus Bob & Prairie Flower; Janu-
ary 26 &27 - Yeow!, Fallon
House Theater, Columbia, CA

8 p.m. with Sourdough Slin &
Blackwood Tom, the
Foothillbilys & Cactus Bob &
Prairie Flower;

.Earthquake Country - Blue-
grass all ttr weyl For infonm-
tion or bookingp, call Paul at
(4M)361653 orMa*(408)
24480rf..

'Barrr,& Annie Emst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - aooustic & west-
ern swing, bluegrass & more.
For information & sound clips
from our CDs, please visit our
website : www.morningglorY
music.com or call 4lr-892'
6550. e'mail: anniefidl@
aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

banjo music and banio history
concert prcsentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banp Newslbner columnist
and IBMA board member; Per'
formances, wodshop, and
prirate lessons. For informa'
tion: write to Natira and Fine

Music, 510 Sana Fe Aw., Al'
bany, C4947061440; call 5 lG
52&1924; or e'mail: email:
bevans @ natircandfi ne. com.

.Peter Feldmann & The Very

lonesome Bop - for informa'
tion orbookingp, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Erf,ertain'
ment at phon e (626) 799 ANI;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
webcite < http //WIlIPuB.com
Aourglass'html>..Peter Feldmann'Richard
Greene-Tom Sauber - for in'
formation or bookinP, con'
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass

Enterainment at (626) 799'
2901; e-mail: dthorin@flash'
net; websie : < http ://WMPLIB.

comthourglass.html > .

.Foothillbilllt -old time string
band music and other rural
favorites. Eor information and

bookingp, call (209) 2414534
or (209) 2W2601.

. Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band -
for information or bookingp,
crrll5t0-23lr027.

.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,

lirely acoustic, includinginno
vatiw sryles performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
tact Tina Louise Ban at 209-
4W4477 (messagB Hothne).

. Gold Coast -a CaliforniaBlue-
grass Band. For bookingp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel * 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lewis at3l0-42G2149 or
e-mail Shelah rt 102010.3276

@CompuServe.com>
.The Cold Rush Balladeers -

Music of the Gold Rush Days!

For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 2W-fi3A842 ot e'
mail us at: iuliejohnson
gold@hotmail.com.

. GoodCIompany, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gmpel, Old Time
to Popular Hits. ContactJan
(4OS) 223 -262 8 or Bette (5 1 0)

37ffi241.
.Grace Avenue Band - Ccpel

and Bluegnass Music. Forbmk-
ing information, contact Bob
Tho'nras * 816) 9894993 or
e-mail: rsthomas@calweb.
cof,l.

'The Grass Menagerie - for in'
formation and bookingp con'
taa Rick Cornish (408) 929'
417 4 ofior anup to dae sched'

ule you can visit their web site

at www.Smssmenagerie.com.
November lG 12 - Woodland
Bluegrasr Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in lfiood'
land, C,A;

.Grassroos Bluegrass Band -
for information or bookingB,

c^ll 916354-0289 or website :

Grassroots4 @ excite. com.
Performing the first san'rrdaY

of each month at Billy Bob's

Porkand Park in PollockPines
froar 7:00 to 10 p.m.

.Richard Greene and the Gmss

is Greener - for information
or bookingB, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourylass Entertain'
ment at (62 6) 7 99 2901 ; e'nnrlt
dthorin@flash.net; wehite :

http ://vMPUB. com/hou r
glass.html.

'HarmonyGris - for informa'
tion call Mike at (408) 685'
0969 orJim (40s) 464-1704,
or write P.O. Box 1598, Santa

Cmz, CA95061.

'Haywired - upbeat, acoustic

folk-aSilly. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)

4654932.
.The Heartland String Band -

Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touchof lrish. Forin-
formation and bookingp, call

QW) 667-7279 or 8W) 534.
1190.

.Hide the whiskey - for book
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 130, [a
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or
Pegleg Reza (209)7 85 -7 7 26.

. HiBh Curntry - contact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 10414, Oak-

land, CA 94610, phone (510)
8324656; e-mail: hwaller@
pacbell.net. First Sunday of
every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 2Jrd, San

Francisco, CA7:20 - 11 p.m.
Nbvember 10-12 - Voodland
Bluegrass Festiral2000 at ttre
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Woodland, CA.

.HrBh Hills - Contemporary
traditional and original $lue-
grass music for all occasions;

sound syttem if needed; for
information and bookings,
please call Leslie Spitz (818)

781{836; email: highhill.pac
bell, net or visl their website at
http ://home. pacbell. net/
hishhilV.

.High Mountain String Band,
P,O. Box 1195, Mt. Shreta, C"{,

XrA67. For information and

booking, call (916) 9382167.
. HomemadeJam -conact Sam

Ferry at 53ffil2tl for ir
fonnation or bookings.

'HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical stylCI, including: tr+
ditisral, swing and Bluegrass.

Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841'0630. HomesPun

@ips.net.
' Hwy 52 - San Diegobased tr+

ditiqral and origihal bluegrus
band. Contact IVaYne

Dickerson, 16578. HSt" Chula

Vista, CA 9 19 13, 619 4218211),

email Hwy52@aol.com or on
the web at http://members.
aol.crinlhwy5?l.

' Igpr'sJaz Covfuop - fabmh
ing or information, call 48G
894-8878 or website:
www. igorsjazzcowbop.com.

.ln Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old'time fiddle
music. For bookingp or infor'
mation contact JerrY Puiol at

00n226l308/. or Cass Pufol

at (707) 513-8137.
. Just Kidding - Performances for

Children. Traditional Ameri'
can music. For information

and bookinSp, please call Jill
Cruey (925) 6n$242 or Lynn

Quinones (925) 2294365.
.The Kathy l0llick Band - for

booking or information, write
to P.O. Box2l344, Oekland,
C,lt, 94620; call 5 1G530{839;
or e-mail: bgsigrral@worldn
et.att.net. Norrcmber 4 - (8

pm): Freight & Salvage, 1111

Addison St., Berkelev $ttp:ll
wu,w.thefreight.org, 5 10-54&
176l). [NOTE: This concert
will be broadcast lirre on I(ALV/
91.7 FM.h November 11- (9
pm) : Wmdland Bluegrass Fes-

tival, Yolo County Fairgrounds,
woodland (http:/huw.geo
cities.com/woodgrass)

. Keystone Crossing - l,arty
Carlin and Claudia Hampe sing
sonp of thebrotherduos. For
bookingp call Carltone Music
* (415fi32$498 or go to http :/

rtrww.carltone.com/kc.html.
December 9 - Brottrer Duet
performance with Jim Nunally
& Dix Bruce, MacRae Broth.
ers, Hoof Hearted, 8 p.m. at

the los Gatos Unitarian Fel-

lowship, 15980 Blossom Hill
Rd., in los Gatos, CA. Pre-

sented by Redv/ood Bluegrass

Associates. For information or
ucrets, visit www,rba.or8 or
call650491'998.2.

. Laurel Canpn Ramblers - for
information or bookings, con'
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment zt (626'1 799'
2901; e-mail: dthorin@flash.
net; website: http://vMPUB.
corVhour glass.html.

.laurie Lewis - for booking
information, contact Cash

Edwards, Under the Hat Pre
ductions, (5 12> 447 45 44,F AX
(5rZ) 447.0544; e'mail:
uthp@earthlink.net.

olone Prairie - performs Vin'
age Vesem/Cowboy Music in
the style of the greatgouP of
the Thirties and Forties. For
informatbn and bookings con'
tact C,eri King at (831) ffiz'
3749 or E.mail' saddlesong

@dsldesigns.rret.
oLmse Graral - Bluegrass and

beyond. For information and

bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(t10) t36-05996 or write
2 55 5 Wakefi eld Ave., Oakland,
c 94(ffi.

. Los Higlr,way - "Bluegrass the
way you like it." For informa'
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown at (714)744.5847
or Ken Orrick at (909) 280'

9114.
C,ontinued on Page 21
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.Lost & Lonesome - George
Ireton and Van Arwell perform
original and traditional songp
about lost loves, lonesome
roads, and hard times. For
booking information please
write to Lost & Lonesome 1958
Yahi [ane, Redding, CA96002,
or Email : ireton@shasta.com.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 4m-3872,wite I 1 17 San

Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA

95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers @Yahoo.com or web
page: www.MacRaeBrothers.
com. December 9 - Brother
Duet performance with Jim
Nunally & Dix Bruce, Keysoone

Crossing, Hoof Hearted, 8 p. m.
at the los Gatos Unitarian Fel-
lowship, 15980 Blossom Hill
Rd., in Los Gatos, CA. Pre-

sentd by Redwood Bluegrass
Associates. For information,
call (530) 400-3872 or
www. geocities. com/nashville/
5443Nyer.htm.

. Modem Hicks -contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or in-
formation, @ll 707 -54MW.
Nortmber 9 - 9:0G12 :00 Inn
of the Beginnng 820 I Old Red.
wood Highway Couti CAffi4-
1100

.Mojarre County Band - blue-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 4410 Corar St.,

Rirrerside, CA 925M. Phone
(909) 7845003 orGaryat (l0t)
737-176r..

.Mounain Laurel - for book
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi 

^t 
fi0fl6547 43

or Paul Sice et 53U2654328;
ore-mail : dbianchi@nccn.net.
Nowmber 1G12 -Voodland
Bluegrass Festiral2000 at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Woodland, C,A.

. Pacific Crest - for information
and bookings, call Steve
Dennison at (80r) 5W2436.

o Past Due - for information call
(916) 2654328 or (916) 265-
8672; or E-mail: gsobonya

@jp.net. Norrember lG12 -
\fioodland Bluegrus Festiyal
2000 at the Yolo County Fair-
gp,ounds in Woodland, C,A.

. Pleasant Valley (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music, For inforrra-
tion or bookings, call (805)

9874386.
.Radio Rail - for information

and booking;s, contact Jackie
or David, 2312Jane, Mt. View,
c 94043, (415) 9674290 or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail.

.Red Dirt Bullies -for booking
or information, call Dennis
Sulliyan at fi0A91 -5967. No.
vember 10-12 - Woodland
Bluegrass Festiral2000 at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
\[oodland, CA.

. The River City Boys - for book-
ing or information call (916)
454-501, or (916) 457-0713.
Norcmber 1G12-Voodland
Bluegrus Festival2000 at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Voodland, CA.

.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookingp and information con-
tact Eliz^beth Burkett, 6354
lorra Dr., San Diego, CA92 I 15

orcall (6t9)286-1836.
. Round Valley Hogcallers -

Folk, blues, bluegras, gospel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con-
urct Gary Bowman, 4639 Myrtle
Arre., Eurcka, CA95503, phone
(t07)47@43.

. Rural Delivery - contact larry
or Carol Bazinet, 26 185 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, C,A92065, phone
(619\ 4&3437 ot 789-7 529 .

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band -
for bookings and information,
crite to P.O. Box 57 41, Tahoe
City, CA 9614r, or call (530)
581.1193.

.Sagebrush Swing - Coqdrl
J azwrthPizzzz,. For in forma.
tion or bookings, contact Bar-
bara Ann at 650854-fr69; e.
mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e.mail: pacdrey
@earthlink.net.

.Sidesaddle & Cr. - conract
Kim or Lee Anne, P.O. Box
462, Satatoga, CA 95077,
phone (408) 63 7 a7 42 or (4M)
M74324 oron the internet at
www,cruzio. com/-gm/side.
saddle/index.htm or e.mail:
lisaonbass @aol.com. Norrcm.
ber I - Sam's BBQ, 1110 S.

Bascom, SanJose, Cd 6t p.m. ;
December6-Sam'sBBQ,
1110 S. Bascom, SanJose, Cd
69 p.m.;

.Siema Blue - Bluegrass and
acoustic country duets, Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at-(9 16)

9312270.
'Sierra Mounain Bluegrass -

contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Vright Ave., Bakersfield, CA

93308, phone (8f6) 393 -1293 .
oSierra Sidekicls - Couboy

songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich Western
harmonies, relrrct yodels, mel-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape),
contact Vayne Shrope at 818
Wightman Dr ., lndi, Ca 9 52 42 ;

of\lrestem Heriage, los Ange-
les, CA. With the Riders in dre
Sky; Noramber 2 - Qai Folk
Music Concerts, Voman's
Club, Qai, C"{,; 7;30 p.m.; No-
vember 3 - Performing Arts
Center, Paradise, C,A 7,30 p.m.
with Riders in the Sky; Novem-
ber 4 - CD release, Ihe Palms,
Davis, CA 8 p.m. with
Blackqmod Tom; November I I

or e-mail : pi&222 @ aol.com
,Springfield Crossing - origl-

nal folk iaz.,bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.

Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone Q09) ,86
2374. "Spinning Wheel" will
host a fire concert Sarurday,
November 18, 2000 at the
Martinez, Ca. Senior Center
818 Green St., Martinez. Time
will be 6:30 until 8:00pm.
Plenty of seating, come one,
come all! Forinformation and
directions contact Mike Elliott
(925) 228-1617 or e-mail:
pi&222@aol.com

. Stone Creek - for bookingp or
information, call lGith Mggins
et 5308254436. November
10-12 - Voodland Bluegrass
Festival 2000 at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in Wood-
land, C.A.

.Alice Stuartand Prune Rooney

- for bookings or information,
e-mail : sruroo@netshel.net.

.stringbean - Traditional blue.
grass frrom the hills ofSan Fran-
cisco! For information and
boohng, e-mail: stringbean_
sf@yahoo.com or web site:
http :/lwww.sringbean.ory.

.Stringrn'Along - Good time
acoustic music of iariots styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookingp, please
call llark Giuseponi in Stock
ton Q09) 445O932 orRon Linn
in Brentc/ood (510) 634-115r.

.Tall Timber Bop - traditional
bluegrus. For information or
bookingp, cdl (530) 40U3872;
vnite 1117 San Gallo Terrace,
Davis, C,A 95616 ot e-mail at
TallTimbertsop@Yahoo.com ;

web site: www.talltimber
bop.com.

.The David ltrom Band - Cali-
fornia Huegrass. For book-
ingp or information, contact
David Thom (4lJ) lilA4(f,
david@ttreDlB.com. Visit our
wehite at wcm. thedtb.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
mation.

. Virtual Strangers - (bluegrass)
for information or bookingp,
call Jon Cherry at (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrus? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui.
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har.
mony vocals and percussion.

Continued on page 22

phone 8W)368-6551.
.Skifile Syrnphony - for infor-

mation or bookingp, contact
Elena Delisle at7 07 -7 92 27 67 .

Eclectic fug band with a blue-
grass flavor.

. Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band

- for information and book-
ing;s write 6864 Oiablo view
Tr., Placerville, CA95667 or
call (916) 644-2t49 or (916)
3334083.

.Solid Air - for information or
bookingp, write to P.O. Box
733, Penngrorre, C,{94951; call
7 07 -77 &14(fi ; fax: 7 07 -778-

3735; ot e-mail: solidair@
earthlink.net.

oSonoma Mounain Band - for
information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,

U07) clg640Z9, P.O. Box 44,
Eldridge, Ca 95431 Pizaan
Gpri in Sonoma, appearing
every month . CallQ07) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's lrish Pub on the
Sonoma Plm,8 to l0 p.m.,
first Friday of every month.
October 8 - Harvest Fair at
Sonoma County Fairgrounds
in Santa Rosa, 12:30 to 5 p.m.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 1., P andise, CA9 5%7 ; J30.
872-1187; e-mail: SOURDO
SllM@aol.com; Vebsite :

www.sou rdou ghs lim. com.
November 1 -Autry Museum

Cowpoke Gathering,
Emma's Gathering Place,
Loomis, C,A8 p.m.; Norrember
12 - Cr:rft & Music Festiral,
hirgrounds, Aubum, C,A; No-
vember 24 &25 - Christmas
Craft & Music Festiral, fair.
grounds, Sonora, CA, with
Blackwood Tom; December 15

& 16 - Yeow!, Suner Creek
Theater, Suaer Creek, C,A 8
p.m. with Blackwood Tom;
December 29 -Autry Museum
ofVestern Heritage, Ios Ange-
les, C.A l2:3W p.m.;Decem-
b.. 3t - First Night, down-
town Stockton, Q{; January 12

- Yeow!, State Theater,
Modesto, CA I p.m.;January
13 -Yeow!, Cubberley Com-
munity C.€nter, Palo Alto, CA
8p.m.; Janl.wy 20 - Yeow!,
24th Street Theater, Sacra-
mento, C.A 8 p.m.; Jan uary 26
&27 - Yeow!, Fallon House
Theater, Columbia, Cl{ 8 p.m.

. Spikedrircrs - "100% all-naru-
ral gnugrass". For information
or bookingp, write to Mike
Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd, Oak-
land CA 94618; e-mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl.govor call
(510) 652-3272.

oSpinning Wheel - plap blue-
grass, old time and irish tradi.
tional music For information
and booking;s contact: Mike
Elliott phone (925) 228-1617
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(415) 6424872 for informa-
tion and bookings. Surf on by

.ttre website at http:ll
,imrw waybacks.comAtml 

- 

br
$g schedules and selfaggran-
dizing information. Norrmber
I and 4 - Plough & Stars, San

Francisco, 25th Annircrsary
9:30 p.m.; Novtmber 9 - 19

Broaduayin Fairhn, Cd 9:30

P.m.
.Vestern tights - traditional

music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddle $nes to
country blues. For informa-
tion orbookingp, Contact Bill
Vard, (916) 1614248; e-mail :

<uan&lan@irnetmm.oom >
Norrmber 1G12 - Woodland
Bluegrass Festiral2000 at ttre
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Voodland, C,A.

.Mld Blue - Bluegrass trio fea-

turing Elmo Shrophire on
banio. For bookings call
Grlone I[usic at (415) 132-
849E or go to http: llwww.
czrltone.com/wild.html.

.The Mlton Prison Band - tra-
ditional Bluegrass and New
Grass. f*or booking or infor-
rnation, conBct the Varden's
Office - Drew Erans at (916)
344a5E9.

.The l[itcher Brothers -forin-
fonnation or bookingp, con.
tact Dennis Wircher, P.O. Box
33901, Granada Hills, CA

9 1394, phone (818) 36677 15.
Every Friday Night 

^tVincenzo's, 2955 Cochnn,
Simi Valley, C,A, For informa.
tion, call: W,579-W2.

. Dede \[yland Band - for infor.
metion or bookingp, conact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En-

tertainment a t (626) 7 99 -ZNl ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wehite : hup://wMPLIB.com/
hourglass.html.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,

"C.ountry, Bluegrass Goopel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box7z7,Hilfii t,
CA 95324 or call QW) 632.

N79.

Bads Baed in

Other Sttes
. Eddie and Martha Adcock- for

bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcoch P.O. Box l80,Antioch,
TN 37011, phone or hx 615'
7UA728.

.Neal Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookingp and in-

formation, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 57343ffi5!6; e-mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld.com.

. The BackForty-bluegrass and
traditional music. For book
ingp and information, call Vicki
Hass at TI5AU40L3.

.Bluegrass Patrios, for book
ingp and information, 1807
Essex Drirr, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (97 0) 482-0N3.
Complete schedule on website
at : urww.bluegrasspatriots.
com.

. Blue Highway, for information
and bookinp contact RS En-

tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
37075, (615)264-8877, FN(-
(615)264-8899; e-mail:
andreacompton @ juno.com.

. Vince Combs and the Shadetree

Bluegrass Boys, traditional
Bluegrass music. For book
ingp and information, contact
Vince C,omh, 66 5 Vest Krepp
Rd., )Gn4 OH 45385 orphone
(513) 372'7962 or Grayce
Ausburn Agency (410) 768.
0224.

.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Crcek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,
Berea, trff 40403, Phone 606
9&6119 4 ; FN( 606986 1 044 ;
e-mail: cooncreekmusic @
zeus.chapell.com; web site:
wwcr.deleenn.com.

.C,ontinental Divide, for book-
ing or information, conact
David Parmley at (615) 824-
4399.

.Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglas Entertain-
ment at (626) 7 99 -2N1 e-rmil:
dthorin@flash.net; wehite:
http ://wMPUB. com/hou r
glass.html.

. John Cowan Band, for booking
or inbrmation, contact Class

Act En tertain ment Lt 615 -ZA-
6886, FAX 615.2624ffi1; e'
mail: Class_Act@compu
serve.com; webite : www.dass

actentertainment.com.
.Dan Crary, for information or

bookingp, mnact Class Act En'
terainment 

^t 
615a62-6W,

FA"Y 615-262-6881; e'mail:
Class_Act@compuserve.com;
website: www.classactenter
tainment.com.

oJ.D Crowe and the NewSouth,
for information and boohngp,
contact: Philibuster Entertain'

ment, Phil kadbetter at (423\
6884855 ; e-mail : philibusterl
@phoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookingp conact Keith
Case and Associ artes., (615) 327 -

4646; (6t5) 327 4949 F tx.
.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-

formation and bookingp con-
tact Bill Erans * 5 1U23 44508 ;
e-mail: bevans@nativeand
fine.com. November 3-4 -
Mthlacoochee Bluegrass Fes-

tiral, info 1524898130; No
vember 24 - Birchmerc, Alex-
andria, VA VThe Seldom
Scene, nfo 7 03 -549-75CI ; No
vember 25 - Prism Coffee-
house, Charlottesville, VA, 8
pn, info 804-%14124). Janu-
ary20 - Gospel C.oncert with
The Reunion Quartet at the
First Baptist Church in Fair
Oats, CA, 7:30 p.m. Spon-

sored by the California Blue-
grass Association and the Sac-

ramento Southern Gospel
Music Association. See ad and
ticket order form on page 7 for
more information.

.The Fox Family for informa-
tion or bookingp, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment et (62 6) 7 99-2Nl; e-rnail:
dthorin@flash.net; website ;

http :/fvMPUB. com/hour
glass.html.

.Freight Hoppers, for informa'
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615\ 327.4646; (615) 527'
4949Ftx.

. The Grasshoppers- For infor'
mation and bookingB, contact
Glen Carreu at QW) 465 4199.

. Higtr Plains Trdition, For book'
ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley at 303) 601-

4113; e-mail: HighPlains Tra'
dition @yahoo.com; or visit
their web site: http://www.
banjo. com/Profi les/HPT. html.

.lllrd Tyme Out, for informa'
tion andbookings, contact the
Deaton Agenqr ar 770.271.
9056.

. Sterc lbufinan, for information
about conctrts, worlshop and

bookingp, call l€00-FLAI?IK
or outside US call (615) 982'
3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sa'
tion, for information and book'
ingp contact Keith Case and
Associates, 7025 lTth Ave. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, T1,137212,

phone (615) 327.4646; (615)

3274949Fttx.
'Doyle lawson and Quichilver,

for information and bookingB

write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 37625-i141; E.mail:
DlQlslw@aol.com ; website :

www.doylelawson.com.
.Lonesome Rirrer Band, for in-

formation and boohngp con-
tact Ikith Case andAssociates,
(615) 327-4$6; (615) 327.
4949fAX. June 16 & 17,2001

- 26th Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi-

val at the Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley CA.
olost and Found, for informa-

tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Woolwine, VA 24185, (540)

93U2622.
.Claire Lynch and the Front

Porch String Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp conuct
Class Act Entertainment at6 15-

262 1rffi6, F AX 615 2 62 4881 ;
e-mail: Class_Act@compu
sere.com ; wehite : www. class

actentertainment.com.
.Del McCoury Band, for infor-

mation and bookingp contact
RS Enterainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-

2uA877.
. Lynn Morris Band, for informa'

tion and bookings contact
Class Act Enterainment, P.0.
Box 160236, Nashville, TN

37216, phone 615a626M,
FAX 61r-262-6881; e'mail:
Class_Act@compuserve.com ;

website: www.classactenter
tainment.com. June 15 & 17,

2001 - 26th Annual CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue'
grass Festival at the Fair'
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.

.Mountain Heart, for informa'
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, 11771 Big
Creek Road, Ellif ay, GA 30540;
phone: 7&27 6-ffi8; e.mail;
email@mountainheart.com ;

website: www.mountain
heart.co.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookinp con'
tact Keith Case and Associates,

1025 l7thArrc. S.2NdFl., Nash'
ville, TN 3n12, phone (615)

3274$6;(615)3274949FAx.
.The New Ashevi[e Grass, for

information and bookingp,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mounain, NC 28711 (704)
6694752.

. No Strings Attached, "Bluegrass

with a Twist'. Forbookingp or
information, conact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 6564tt62 or Judy
Aner at (503) 6324616.. Check

our their Web Site * http:ll
www.Swift Site.com/nostring
satached

.Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 Live Oakloop NE,

Albuquerque, MN 87 122-1406,
phone/FAX 505-856.7100,
email nlightsmgt@aol.com.

.Northern Paciftc, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubh, P.O. Box 601,

Woodinville, WA 98072{60 I ;
phone 421481-7293; or e-

mail : trishtubbs @aol.com.
.Tim O'Brien & Darrell ftott,

for information and bookingp,
contact class Act Entertain-
ment at6 I 1262 {f86, FA)(6 1 t
262-5881; e-mail: Class Act

@compuserve.com; *e6ite,
www.&sal"tenerainmentmm.

.Peter Rowan, for information
and booking;s contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates, (615) 327 -

4646 ; (615) 327 49 49 F ttx.
.Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons * 503447 -2350; or
E-mail at DeeannBG@aol.
com.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Cese ard Assoc irta, (615\ 327 -

4646; (615) 327'4949 Fttx.

June 16 & 17, 2001 - 26th
Annual CBA Father's Day\fleek'
end Bluegrass Festiral at ttre
Fairgrounds in Grass ValleY,

CA,
.Ron Spears and Within Tradi'

tion, c/o CBJK Music, 489,
Pavant Arre., Vest Vdley Ciry
UT. 84120. Phone 801 95r'
1978.

.The Slide Mountain Bop -
good, pure, down to earth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con'
tact Charles Edsell,3545 Visa
BM., Sparh, NV89436 or call
7024263412.

.southern Rail - for informe'
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 32 3,

lVatertown, 16A 02 47 I ; phone

781.891'0258; or e'mail:
<@>

' Iarry Sparls and the lonesome
Ramblers, for information and

bookinp, conact larry Sparls,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
4n40, (8t2) 6tr/3{f/55.

. Sunnyside Driw, featuring Karl

Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob Mar'
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
booking;s and information,
contact Karl Maez (602) 983'
1757 or (fi2)964a670.
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HafmOniCa KOfnel:.. especiatty for kids, beginners, grandparents, anyone
byHoumrd Polley

Fallgreetingptoallseasoned gan can also be played in other adfacent notes andYou have a G styled instrument if thene ever

and new readers of Harmonica positions. major chord. So as long as the was one. Sart reviewing your

Korner. These articles are for the A method called Cross Harp tune isn't too complicated, you playing methods. Seewtrichone

encouragementofallharmonica or 3rd position plafng came on can make out OK. Back to the worls best for you. Check out

plaprs, but especially for those the scene in the early 20th cen' drawing board if the selection is the selection you're working on

ate stages of development. By could
and intermedi- tury. Someone discortred

play the C-harp in the
)'ou
ky

mone
Hopefully this

sophisticated! and use the method that you like
in the beginner

discussion best.

nowmostofyou knowttratmany ofGbyre-arranging yourmethod will be helpful in considering
our personal playing method and

Thanlo again for your time

of us believe the harp can be a of playing. Instead of the key
scale note sartingon hole 4 blow,

and interest in this month's ar' enjoyment and that of others...

fun and hscinating instrument style. the harp is an individually ticle. Remember for your own keep on turping.

- able to expness the gamut of thescaleorrefercncenote ofGis
Showcase Artists sought for 20Ol IBMA Trade Showhumanfeeling;sandexpressions. started on hole 2 draw. Cross

It's size is also conrenient for harp playrng is thought to be
dominant form of playing

the Bands and individual artiss
The showcases are designed process takes approximately

pocket orpuse bY are invited to apply o be Show-
the 2001 Interna- to introduce anyoneorallof the three montts. Full selection cri-

Of couse, like any other many players today - especially case Artists at
Music Associa- following to the bluegrass indus. teria is arrailable fr om [BII{A upon

worthwhile instrumental pursuit, thoee in the blues and country
the harmonica requircs some fields. Inthispositionyouwork

tional Bluegrass
tionTradeShow tobeheldOcto try:

ber 1-7,2001 in louisville, Ken- Emerging talent capable andpractking and getting used to.

Obviouslywe must do mone than
sleep with one under our pillow

was initialtymade to play in the
Chords, har-

other simple melodysongB lent
themselws to straight harp play-
ing. ftis is also called pleying in

On Tuesday,

nexteditionofthe
grass series "Bluegrass Cold" will
take place at the Sweetwater in
Mill Valleyat 8:30 p.m. The show
is produced bylarryGrlin and
Carltone Music.

This show will fearure a h-
miliarhce on ttre bluegrass scene

- longtime Marinite Peter
Rowan. In the 1X0s he was a
member of Bill Monroe's Blue
Grass Bop fora couple of years,

leaming bluegrass at the master's

knee. Since then he has played
in rarious bands and has had a
rery successful solo career.

His groundbreaking band
OldAnd In TheVaywith David
Grisman, Vassar Clements, John
Ikhn, and Jerry Garcia in tlre
early 70s helped bring bluegrass
music to urban audiences. Their

inthekeyofG.
the performer

mrsicians playingcontempofaly
Christian hymns, Spirituals, and
Crospel selections. fire bulk of

grass and gospel groups work
harp playrng.

of all-time. For this Srcetwater
show Peter will assemble an all-
star bluegress band to back him
uP.

Keptone Crossing is Marin
County's farcrite countrylblue-
grass duowtro singp the songp of
the Delmore, Louvin, and Ercrh
Brothers.

The Sweetwater is Marin
County's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bayis located
at tSS lhrockmorton, Mill Val-

ley, Glifornia.
For morc information call

the Sweetwater * (l\ 388?,820
or visit the Carltone Music
wehite at http/$ww.carltone.
com.

to help dehay the expenses asso-

ciated with the selection process.

The eighteen ace invited to show.

request.
Application packen must be

application, including ftre mp
ies of a representetirc r€cording
(CD orcassete) of the act's wort
.A 015 application fte payable

a

tucky. Eighteen artists will be willing to broaden their market. receirnd beforeJanuary I 5, 2 00 1,

Thischangegirres selected to perform.
.Esabhshed bands wtrich have and should conuin:

a flatted 7th de- Acs c/ho apply are not ne- significant changes to their
. Artiss who have signift cant

act.
.Five complete promotional

which is emctlywhat quired to be IBMA members, but new packagCI for each act making

month's article is a review of two player is looking for are required o submit a $15 fre recorded proiecs.

with the F-natural note instead
of the Faharp notes as is found

(although you can give that
method a try if you wish)! This gnee note,

the blues
common styles or methods of Straight harp or Cross harp...

wtrat type dominates your play-playng the mouthorgan. Isyour
method playrng "straight htp," ing? Dowe hare tochoooe? Not
"cr06s hatp" or both? really in my opinion.

In previous articles rc men.
tioned that the common lGhole The Case for
diaonic tnrmonicas are individu-
allypitched in the rarious maior Str4ht Hrp
and minor kep. A key of C harp For over two years I enioyed

The board appointed Talent
C,ommittee's selection process

involves a fair but subiective

arse ane girren complimentery evaluation based on each

registration for the entirc con. applicant's entefteinment ralue, Send all subrnission pack

frrcncr, but must py an addi- lorcl of proftssionalism, poten-
tial appeal and qualityof wort.

ages and the $15 application fte

tional showcase fee and must
to: IBMA Talent C,ommittee, 1620

bemme [BItdA members upon Depending on the number of Frederica St., Ourcnsborc, ffi

Documentat:f ftm "Seven SEters: A Kertucky
Portrait" to be screened in San Francbco Nov. 5

playrng with a group of church accepting the invitation to Per-
acts which apply, the selection 43201&7.

key of C malor.
mony and melody notcs fit well
with songp wrinen in the key of
C. Playing in this way is called this music, I'rt found, is rtry

Aspecid preview screening through their rural'tourban mi' wtrich recorded the soundtrack,Straight Harp playrng. Old World plapble with the stnaight harp

folk songp, pollas, hymns and method. Alsoiammingwith blue- of the documentary fi lm, "Seven gration. This is a story of hero

well with straight
Forchoralaccomganimentplay- Theatre, 3117 16th Street at

the lst position. The mouth or- ing you can blow mo6t any 3 ValenciainSanFranciscoatS:3O
p.m. the screening is part of the

Mv. 2l "Btuegrass Gotd" to fefrure San Francisco FilmArts Festivrl.

Peter Rowan and Keystone Crossing
"Ser€n Sisters: A Kentucly

Sisters: AKentucky Portraif will isnr-not in a grandiose, earth'
beheldNovember3 attheRoxie shaking wry, but through smdl Stree$.

acs ofsacrifice, courage and gen-

erosity. At the center of it all are

serrcn str,ong-willed and colorful a ticket to
and the both erena. Be sure to ask for
them to the combo ticket. (Dayof show

willbe $Sforfiefilmand
the Crooked Jades show).

will perform at
(near the Roxie

ing 552-FI["M (thet's
3416). Price b $13 for

the EIbo Room

,*647Yilerrltn

Tickets are arailable bycall-
415-5r2-

women-one family
fierce bonds that hold

Nov. 21, the self-titled dbum is one of the
monthlyblue- biggestsellingbluegrus albums

PortraitisanewvisionofAppala- gether." pric€s
chiawtrichpowerfullyerokesthe Immediatelyfollowingthe iZfor
coming of age of seren women film,TlreCrmkedJades,6ebend

l..lew ActMties Vice hesident mks for rnember inptrt

Hi folts, iss' that would accommodate us'

I iusr wanred eryress say AsyourActivitiesV.P.,lNEED Perhap you harr some othef

thanh to a1 the d; *" ,"f".iJ"ip;-il;1ffi; idels that,ou'rc held on o for

supported my bid f"r [i: H; p."*ittvt";;t'd*;;: i; some time' Please let me know

board. I hope to b,ring some invitingyouto*U*t'*"ttt aboutthem'

additionaloppornrniUoFory"* send rie an email, oi *h"t o, I trulywelcome a chance to

musical enjoyment while sery- unryyou*"iUri;il;*h"i discuss your thoughts on CBA

ingasyourActivitiesvi;ili- ..,iriioYOUilni P;.h"p"i ; activities' You can call me at

dent. In that effort, I would *or..on."*.lf,hritt;il;., !9t61999ry93' 
write to me at

ratty appreciate yo"'rreg.r- tellmehowrnat;t;;;;';; }'SzcumulusvaSorangevale'

tions. rhe cBA does .nd;ffi; ;;; ;;; ;;;i. rh; cBA ;; c^e562' or send me and email

job of supporting . ;;"o? fi;;;;il;*t; v*t' t" at sacbluegrus@vahoo'com'

annualactMri*. n""#r,'rr,l ;;;;;ymone opportuni' Again' l thankyou foryour

can be viewed *. gi;gr. ties. P.drf; t;; *iih.G supportandhopetoshowitwas

ning for future plans. You, the ,o', ornfrud' rf 
'o, 

ttll *t well placed'

cBA membership, arc il;;; how many yo' *o'ld attend, Bob Tbomas

for wtrom ,fd, orgrni;o;'; and pleasi rlggo, some places Oranganale' CA
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen lrtlt!!lltttttlltattrtlttrratlrrrtr

Howdy, Howdy, Hovdy!
Vell folls, anorher holiday

_season is almost upon us again.
Years ago, an older gentlemen
that I was working with made a
remark one day that didn't really
sinkin untill turned 50orso. He
said that "as ),ou get older the
dap get longerand the years get
shorter." How rary true. Thal's
wtry I lira errer day like it was my
last one, becausl someday is
gonna'be!

Norrmber bringp warm fall
dap, chilly nighs and my rcry
Favorite holiday of all, Ihanh-
gving! I guess the reason ttrat I
lorrc lhanhsving more than
Ctnistmas is that it is anAmql-
can _holiday, unique to our urcn.
derfu I country. My second hvor-
ite holiday is the 4th of July,
another American holiday that
only we celebrate as a country.
Home made ice cream was al.
wals a gart of the celebration of
Juty 4th wtren I uas a young ,un,

but come hll, my mbm urculd
sart baking goodies for Ttranls.
giving dinner about the middle
of Ocober.

There were alwap a couple
of plum puddingp, *Sar.;t-
ies, fiuit cakes, persimmon mok-
ies, and that's jusrgart of it. Ilree
or four bowls of ice cream on the
4ttr ofJuty didn't erren come close
to the trcats that lay in store
come Thanlsgiving! '

Mymgthervrculdcookupa
gouple of plum puddings, pour
brandy over them and then wrap
them in foil orcr which she
pour€d melted paraffin to keep
the brandyfromevaporating. She
would do the same thing with
the fruit cakes. When she opened
one of those puddingp up after
dinner, you talk about wonder.
ful aromas! Abig slab ofthis with
some hot hard sauce poured orrr
itwould setyou dovm rightnext
to the PearlyGates! That's howit
made this 'ol country boy feel!

I'll nerrer forget the time
wtren mymom made upabouta
half a doren fruit cakes early one
spring. She wrapped 'em in foil,
coated them with wax, placed
eachone in a brown groceryhg
and put them on the shelf in ttre
bedroom closet to keep them
cool and let them age forthe fall
holi&p. Vell, you knowwlrat
happens when a fourteen-year-
old boy gets to craving some
most wonderfirl home made fruit
cake along about July or August
and his mom is working at ttre
qmnery and he's home alone.
You ftgure she'll never miss one

piece and then the next day you
get the craves again and before
1ou know it there are only ftve
firuit cakes! Come the holidays
mom srarted slicing up Fuit cakes
one by one over the dap. She
didn't start counting until there
were only two left.

She couldn't remember if
she'd sliced up tfuee or four.
Dad said it wouldn't matter if it
uas a dozen because I'd eat ,em

just as Fast. Mom garrc her pat.
ented "Chicken Hawk" lookind
said, "l think I know a big boy
that's already ate one bfhiri.
self!" I didn't own up to that one
until I was about 45 pans old,
and when I did mom turned to

Tydad and said, "l knew I only
sliced up firc fruir cakes!" She
still threatened to get a switch
and wear me our! (At the time I
could still run Past and almost
had to!) If I'd thought I could're
gotten awaywidr ig I'd hare eaten
two of 'ern.

Well folts, I'rre already said
that there arc Nrc thingp that
bring back good memories
quicker than anything and that's
good food and good music! So
gome on in and pour yourself a
big-mug of good ol' Covboy
C.offee, gnab yourself a chair b|
ttrc ol' cook storrc, and we'll share
some wonderful holiday recipes
here on this cold rainy morning
in the mountains. As I write
Nortmber's column we're hav.
ing our ftrst good rain storm
during the second week of Octo
ber. It started raining yesterday
about 5 p.m. and when my son
got home from work anrund 5, I
was just aking a buttermilk pie
out of the oven. His eyes lit up
like a Christmas tree wtren he
saw it, so I put it in the freezer to
chill fora couple ofhours. These
are best when served cold and
sene it we did! Bunerrrilk pie
makes a holidaymeal reallyspe.
cial and is as easy to fix as frlling
off a peeled fo6t log orcr of
PineyCreek! Mymom made this
pie as farbackas I can remember
and here's howshe made it:

Preheatoven to350". Line 3 cups catsup
a 9 inch pie pan with the crust. I cup honey
Brush the inside with a little l/4 cup brown sugar (packed)
melted butter. Combine sugar, 12 cup apple cidelr viiegar
flour and meal, Beat ,h. .ggr 1 TBS. garlic salt
and add to the sugar mixture; 2 tsp. Salt
mix well then add melted but- lD lap. Black pepper
ter. Add buttermilk and mix lD lrlp. CayennC pepper (or to
urcll again. Add lime juice, nut- raste)
meg and ranilla and mix urell. t I3S. Worcesrershirc sauce
Pour the mircure into the pie 4 TBS. rrcgeurble oil
cmst, Bakeforonehouroruntil I large onion, ftnelychopped
the middle is set good. Cool Z gihcclorrs, nneiy minc'ea
before cutting. Saut6 chopped onion and

Now therr is some true garlicintheoilorrermediumheat
Southern cooking that would until onions are clear. Mix all
make you slap your granny for other ingredients in a bowl, stir.some. ringthoroughly. Addonionsand

Usually I fearure a rurkey garlicandmix. Storeinaglassjar
recipe of some kind in in the refrigerator. Reiipe'is
Norcmber's column, but this enough for thrce pounds of
year for some rcrason I'r,e got chicken.
three chicken recipes that will I got to sample this sauce at
do for a Thanlsgiving dinner the festiral and I'm here to tell
just as well. I know that a lot of you folh that "its got ir!"
youfolhdontcookabigturkey Mygmdfriend-yqgiu/tplives
for firanhgiving or Christmas in Atwaier, California"called me
any more because there's just this week especially to girrc me
one or two of you and cooking a this recipe forChickin po-pakosh.
big rurkey is a lot of worlg not to A friend of his who is Hungarian
mendon how togs ir rzrkes pu gave it to him and yogi ,o*rs
to use up the left overs. So, a that it makes one of-the best
good chicken dinner is fust the chickendishesrhat,scome&wn
right size and a heck of a lot thepikeinmanyamoon!lharcn,t
easier to do. hadthechencetotrythisoneyeg

LivinginCalifomia,chances but I'm gonna'shortly. I knew
are the weather on Thanhgiv- how much Yogi loves his vittles

fng day will allow you to fix a so I'd bet that this is a good ,un!

barbecued chicken for your din.
ner.Therc'snothingbetrerthan Chickenpopakosh
a good barbecued chicken, es- 1 chicken, cur up
peciallywhenyou'vegotagood I h,B;y;ib*onion, chopped
sauce for it, and this month I l7.ir-U! Uru.,
have a barbecue sauce recipe for i fgs. ;rrik
),ou. This recipe won fu B1t- ,"ft 

"nj 
firh ground pepper tocue Sauce contest at Dale trste

lawrence' California Bluegrus I #3 an cream of mushnrom
and Covboy Music Festiral in *"" --
Plymouth back in .S.p.r.I!el t iZ encream of chicken soup
Thgre was 

_a 
panel of expert f pintolrl"rcream

iy$.t on llng (members of i^k; ; hrge, corrcred castIIIrd Tyme 
_Out) wtro declared i-npoioirkffit'6ik ;;hi.k;;

this recine the winnerb_y YT.d fir;i. M.il,h. fr|im tf*J*
mous decision and could we 

"riO 
J.ut tt. onion until almoot

please harc some more! (They a""..'eja.ru*.n,,rfi"nap.f
laf to takg the place from 

_steve p";;;;."d dt, ;_id":-
Dillingorhewouldhaveeatenit Litn.UX until done. Mix to-too!) getherthlsoupsandsourcream.

This vronderful recrpe-Iry Fourowrchi.t n,.o*r"nari*
Satea tfeane Hodge of Elk mer for 304j ;inurcs: Se;
G,rorr,California. Foraspecial or., noidl.r. 1l,ll Uet ihat
Thanbgivingdinnerftre up.the p"p"dh i, Hunlarian roo*,ol' barbecue and scorch. . au'm-th"t,, ga &ri*.nfj - '

chicken or oven barbecue it the - - 
Tlri, h,;*ipe is one thatmy

wayJeane does forsupper. you 
mom used ,o n*'f* S"na.y ainl

won't r€8r€t it. nereyeryonce in a while. She d

Jeane's Ho'ey il#fffi;ilf m #'il
Barbecue Sa.rce along with the mashed poraroes

(Forchickenr il*ffiJlH,ll,iffi.?ffiil:

&rttermil.k Pre
I 3/4 cupa sugar
I TBS. flour
l TBS. corn meal
4 egs, beaten
8IBS. melted butter
I cup buttermilk
1 TBS. fresh squeezed lime juicr
2 sp. Pure ranilla exfiact
118S. ground nutmeg
1 9" Pie cnrst

out all the work that goes with
fixing a turkey. It's great because
you can fix it for two or fwenty.
Mom used togetit readytocook
and kerp ir in the fridge until it
was time to fix supper.

Btter Frierj
Chicken Bnects

6 to I chicken breasts, boned
2 sp, Salt
dash ofpepper
Batter:
I egg, beaten
12 cup milk
2 TBS. flour
l_ll2 cups flour for dredging
chicken in.
Oil fordeep ht frying

Cut each breast in half to
mtke 12 or 16 pieces. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Mi*.gg
and milk and add the 2 table-
spoons flour, mixing until
smooth. Dip each piece of
chicken in batter, then dredge in
flour. Put 4 or 5 pieces into J75o
oil. Deep fry for 12-15 minutes
or until golden brown dl over.
Drain on paper towels. K.ep
warm in arreryloworan untilall
the chicken is fried. Makes 4{
servingp.

Therc's some more good ol'
Southern cooking folh! My car.
diologist keepa telling rne to ear
a lot of chic&en, but I'll bet he
ain't never had anything this
gd! Set a platter of this on
your lhanlsgiving rable along
with a big gan of corn bread
dressing, smashed taters and

Bt"vy, some country style
creramed com and a big mess of
buttermilk biscuits hot out of the
oran and you deftnitely have a
lot to be thanlful for!

Folh, I am soglad to lire in
the greatest country here on this
Earth. AII of us take our blessingp
for granted sometimes, but we
allneed to ake awtrile this holi.
day searcn and ask God's bless-
ing on those who are less fornr.
nate dnn we ane. I hope the
coming holidap are the best erer
for dl of you and your families.
lrlay God grant ;you all perce and
health.

Yer friend,

/."9. Az**
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\d+,r To find Live Acoustic Music

.Atlas Cafe, 3049 20th Street (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;

phone 41544&1047. Blue-
grass iam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month, 8 - 10 p.m. Nonember
2 - The Circle R Boys - blue-
grass in the KentuckyColonels
tmdition;

.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Pu*, fi22
Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Bluegrass music on
Saturday nigh o - "^11 

530447 -

I 507 for deails. All shows sart
at7:A0 and end at 10:00 PM.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Way, Saratoga, CA;

phone 408-M7-3437.
.Buckhorn Saloon, 2 Main St.,

Mnters, CA; phone (550) 79 r -

4503. Everyother Friday: Gli-
fomia Special (Bluegrass & Old
Time Country) 7:30-10:30pm.

. Cold SpringTavem, Stagecoach

Road (ust off Sate Highqay
1,54) l, minutes from either
Sana Barbara or Santa Ynez,

CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (80 5)967 &66. T\e
Cache Valley Drifters perform
errcry Vednesday hom 7 - 10

p.m.
.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro St.,

MounainView, CA. Formorc
information, cill 650-967-
2294. Bluqrzris jam session

errry Wednesday errening be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose, CA.

Bluegrass and other acoustic
music performances. For in-
formation on performers, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
website : www.ftddlingcricket
.com. For food information,
call the restaurant at4W29&
0808.

. The 5th String Music Store, tlO
Alhambra at J Street, Sacra-

rnento, CA. For infqrmation,
crrll (9 16\ 442-82 82 . Bluegrass

Jam Session errery Thursday
nightatT:30 p.m. House Con-
cert Series Performances times
and prices rnary - call for infor-
mation.

.The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R strcet, Sacra-

mento, California. The fux
and Gooose, long noted as a

spot for good brew and live
acoustic entertainment, has

started to hosta bluegrass jam
session each month between
8:30 and 11:J0 p.m. Call 916
8062545 for further informa-
tion.

.Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Street,
Berkeley. Call (510) 54&1761
for information, or visit their
web site at: www.thefreight.org
Norrember 4 -Yathy trhllick;
Norrmber 16 - Nickel Creek;
November 18 - Carol Mc
Comb; Norremer 19 -Rarrblin'
Jack Elliott; Noramber 22 -
Roy Rogers & Norton Buffalo;
November 24 - the Peter
Rowan Bluegrass Band; No
rember 25 - Winter's Grace:

laurie Lewis, Tom Rozum &
Bruce Molsky; December 1-
Blue Flame String Band; De-

cember 6 &7 - Greg Brown;
December 12 - Bob & Sheila

Everhart; December 17 -
Christmas Jug Band; Decem-

ber 3 I - High Country; Febru.
aryS&9-RalphStanley;

. GreatAmerican Music Hall, 85t
O'Farrell, San Francism, Cr{,

(415) 8854750.
.Henftngp Tavern, 9450 High-

way9, BenLomond, CA. For
informaticin or tickets, call call
831-335-1642 or e-mail;
henfling@cruzio.com.
Henflings is hosting an Inter-
national Folk Series, an ongG
ing series of roots and tradi-
tiond music from anMere in
the world. November 1 -
Curtis and lorem acclaimed
folk duo from Minneapolis,
Minnesota. Celtic, American
folk and old+ime sonp. Ihe -
press has called their harmo-
nies "extraordinar/. Show
sarts at 8 p.m. Tickets arc $7
adv.lig door; November 8 -
Mary Gauthier, singer/
songwriter from louisiana, 8
p.m. Tickets are $8 adv./$10
door; Norcmber 2l -Nickel
Creek - one of the hottest
young bluegrass band in the
land, I p.m. Tickets are $9
adv.lill door; December 13

- Radim Zenkl, 8 p.m. Radim
takes the madolin on a world
tour. He is a melodic master
q/ho can rip on a bluegrass
tune; shine on classical piece

and play graceful European

folk songp that sound like a

wtrole string section is con-
tributing. Tickets are $8 adv./

$to door;
. The Kensington Circus Pub 389

C,olusa Are., Kensington, Gi
(925\ 124814.

.Ia Di Da Cafe & Gallery Kelly
and Purissima, HalfMoon Bay,

cA (415) n6tn9.
. Maygn Music Crnter & Coffee

House, 77 South C,enter St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (/02) 323-
,443.

. kst DaySaloon, 406 Clement
St. (at 6th Arrc.) in San Fran-

cisco, CA 94118; phone: 411
387-6343 or e-mail:
fivearms @yahoo.com.
"American Roots Music" on
Wednesday nighs, featuring
bluegrass, countrF/fuestern
and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times.

.[ast Stage West, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, Vest of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, cil n5461-1393.
(Selfronained camping awil-
able on site.)

.McCabe's Guiar Shop, 3101
Pico BM., Sana Monica, C,A.

Forinformation call (2 13) 82&
4403 or tickes 813) 828-4497 .

.Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcata, Califomia.
Live acoustic music every
Vednesday, Friday and Satur-

day night from 74 p.m., no
cover cherge. Bluegrass music
on the 2nd md 4th Wednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ing Party. Other music includes
Irish, Country, Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(707)822-7fi2.

. Miner's FoundryCultural Cen-

te\ 325 Spring Street, Nevada

City, CA. For information, call
(916)265-5040.

.Mr. Toot's Cofiee House, up-
stairs orcr Margrreritaville in
Gpitola Vrllage, CA. For infor-
mation, cill 831-475-3679.
Tangled StringB - bluegrass
erary Sunday night from 5 to 8

P.m.
. Murphy's Irish Pub, on theeast

side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic iam session (Crltic

primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
orrer. Bluegrass jam 3rd Tues-

day of the month from 7-10 :30

p.m. Lirc acoustic music Thurp
day, Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day nights. "Sonoma Moun-
ain Band plap Bluegrass on
the fi rst Friday of errcry month,
8-10 pm. For further informa-
tion call 707-9354660 or e-

mail: murphy@rom.c0m.
.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 EcHey [ane, Val-
nut Creek, C,A. For informa-
tion call (510)229a7fi.

.fire Neightnrhood Church, in
Pasadena, Glifornia. For in-
formation, call (8 18) 303-70 14.

.Norttnidge lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nerada City. Ttrcy
frequently feature bluegrass
bands on Saturday evening;s.

Shows sart about 7:00 and

band usuallyplaytwo or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,
call Lynn at 13047*0470.

.Old San Francisco pirzz Cnm-
pmy -2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Crnter, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)232-
9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Arr., Davis, A 95616. For
information and tickets, call
(916) 756-9901 or e'mail:
palms @yolo.com. Norrcmber

3 - Sourdough Slim w/
Blackwood Tom;

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,
on SandholtRoad, Moss [and-
ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Lirre bluegrass begin-
ning at 7:00 PM every2nd and
4th Monday of the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians are welcome
to join in for a bluegrass pick
ing party for the second set,

starting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Hayes at (831)

37 5497 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)

$3Ab2 for information, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

.Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Arenue, San Jooe, CA;

phone: 408-297-9151. Errery

Tuesday 5-9 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara

and Jerry Ashford). Every
Wednesday night will feature
Bluegrass music by a rariety of
local bands - call ahead for
details. November 1- Side-

saddle & Co.; Norrember 8 -
MacRay Brothers; November
15 - Diana & the Yes Ma'amsl
November 22 - Clmed for
Holiday; Norrember 29 -W.
Banio & the Lonesome Wailens ;

.San Gr%orio General Store,
Stage Road, just ofr Highway 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, CA 65Un60165. Ihird
Sunday (2-5 pm): County Line
Bluegrass Band performs.

.Shade Tree Presents, Shade

Tree Sringed Instnrments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, C,A. Instmments, ac-

cessories, lessons, CDs, apes,
booh, videos, concerts. Fof
information and schedule of
entertainers call (714) 364-
5270.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, 11720

Ventuna BM., Studio Ciry CA
Phone 818-7&1621. lSt Sat-

urday of erery month Blue-
grass and Swing Acoustic Mu-
sic Showcase,4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
sponsored by Traditional Mu-
sic.

.The Steakout Restaurant, lo-
cated behind McDonald's in
Placerville, C,A.

.Sweetwater, 153 Throckmor-
ton Arrenue, Mill Valley, C.A.

For information, call (4 1 5) 38&
2820. Norember 2l - Blue-
grass Gold with the Peter
Rowan and Keptone Crcss-

ing,8:30 p.m.;
oV'aves Smokehouse and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Stneet, SanJose,

CA 95113; phone 408-885-

9283. Bluegrus Open Mic on
the first Tuesday of every
month,7 to 10: l0 p.m. Bring
your friends, instmments to
jam, pickwith your friends and
get your place on our stage (4

songp/set). See you there! For
information, call CBA South
Bay Activities Vice President
Roger Siminoff at 408-395-
1652 or e-mail: siminoff@
apple.com.

.The Villou/brook Ale House

36CI Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (7 07) 77 54232.
Featuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrass Band every Thurs-
daynight, 6:30-10 p.m.
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CBA Getting h Together
ByMontle Elston

"As hr as bluegmss music,
California ws like a desert," is
how Carl Pagter describes blue-
grass music scene when he ar-
rived here frrom the\flashington,
DC area in early 1973. NowCarl
(C&l membership No. 1) vas
comparing Cn anra rich in high-
profile bands and radio renues
to California's Bay Area wtrere
therc was very little bluegrass on
the radio. Cuzin Al Knoth vzs
broadcasting remrds in the Souttr
Bay over KIAO, los Gatoo, and
in San Francisco there was a
weeHy bluegrass show done by
Mick &eber orrcr I$AY, an A1|I

station that played crmmertiel
county music the rest of ttre
time.

Seeber began his shon' spin-
ning recorr& ftom KSAYs tiny
studio on the mudflats right at
the east side of ttre Bay Bridge.
Wtren bluegrass hns and musi-
chns sarted showing up dmost
immediately to play and watctr
ttre action, Seeber arranged to
more hb show to fte Orphan-
aryre, ? club in San Francisco,
urlrete it became a mmtly-lire
shffiwifi ossionel records and
soqre of tbe commerdab inserted
back in the snrdio.

KSAYs signal ws Elsy to
pick up all around the BayArea.
Tlre Homestead Act with Elmo
and Fetsy Shropahire andJohn
Hedgecoth and his wife, Lynn,
plafd rcgulerh on the show.

Carol and Ron Masters (CBA
membership No. 5) helped
Seeb€r with the show. Iater,
Pagter sarted playing on the ra-

dio, as did asJake Quesenberry
(CBAmembership No.2).

Ceorge Martin, now a mem-
ber ofthe CBA board but then a

pung banjo plalar for the band,
Boomtovm, promoted a series

of "Bluegrass Under the Stars"
concerts ,t Oakland's
\[oodminster Amphitheater in

Joaquin Miller Pa* about this
time. Martin remembers hiring
Seeber to MC ttre concefts, and
bringing his band to the Orphan-
age to play and pmmote the
shows, which ft aturcd bands like
the Bear Creek Bop from Sana
Crua HrSh C.ountry, the Shubb
Vilson Trio, the Phantoms ofthe
Opry and tre Homestead Act,
among others.

Iherc werc people playrng
bluegrass music in California. It
was iust a
little more difficult to ftnd. Most
of the rrenues for listening to
music were in the BayArea. Most

of them were saloons or bars or
pi-t parlors. firere was Paul's

Saloon and The Camelot in San

Francisco; the Freight & Sahage

in Berteley; Butterfield's Resuu-
mt in Menlo Park Maude &
Matilda's in Sunnyua,le, Straw Hat
Pizza Parlors in SanJose, Santa
Cnrz and San Pablo. Sometimes
the folh playms in the band
wer€n't even old enough to be in
the place theywere playrng.

At ttris time Vern and Ray

were the most authentic blue-
grass musicians that the Vest
Coast had. Mandolinist Vern
Mlliams and guitarist-ftddler Rey

Park provided rnany bluegrass
musicians the oppornrnity to play
and herrr bluegrass music as it
had originated in the East. They
had a lot of influence within blue-
grass in Glifornie. Yet, despite
their prominence and popular-
ity, there vas still somettring lack
ing in bluegrass music.

Family oriented gatheringp
were frw and far between. In
1.973, Stercn deHass (CBA mem-
bership No. 1.8), later to become
president and chaimen of the
board of directors, held the First
Annud Mother Inde Bluegrass
Fcsfitral in Camp Pondma in
Coloma, Glifornia. The only
charge for ttre ftstivrl was camp
ing ftes. About 300 people at-
tended. It vasn't elaborate, but
itvzs fun. Sterre sponsorcd the
ftstiml for J years.

Jack Sadler (CBA member-
ship No. 3) and his wifeJan used
to have large "Pickin' and
Chicken" pafties once a year at
their house. firey had them for
severallran. Ilre lastcouple of
years the gatheringp were so large
the sherifr and fire department
wouldcome upbecause the cars
would be blochng the road. It
finally got too large to harrc them
at the house. Nowwe all know
how it is at large jams, you fust
don't know ercrybody; but near
tlre end it happened that awoman
askedJan if she knewwtrere the
bathrcom vas. Jan told her, "l
should know!" later, Jan orrcr-
herard the woman aska friend if
she knew who "that" wornan
(meaningJan ) uas? The friend
answettd, "l harcn't a clue." The
gatheringp had grown so larye
that some folh didn't errn know
what their hoss looked like.

So there was music in Cali-
fornia. There iust wasn't any
organization around that made
it easyto knowwhere the music
was, who was playrng, and when

it was being plarrcd. Note: there
are still part of California today
wtrere itis difftcult, if notimpos-
sible, tohearbluegrass music on
the radio; and wher€ therc are
tm ftw musicians around to errcn

have a jam.

Jake Quesenberr,, rcmem-
bers going to a music ftstiral in
Ivtarin with Carl Pagter. In the car
the two of them talked a lot about
sarting an organiztion forblue-
grass. Pagter rcmembers that
the lady in charge had lots of
ideas about festirals, but mostof
tlrem originated at rock festivals.
(Ihe huge sound sptem, prcb
ably bigger than wtat we use at
Grass Valley today, was owned
by the Grateful Dead.)

firere qas a fence around
the stage arca. You had to park
wzly out in a parking lot. Jake
tells of having to tafc their ice
chest all the uray back to the car
because security wouldn't let
them take it into the festival area

and every time they wanted a

soda theyhad towalkout to the
car. Jim andJesse played, as well
as Doc Wa6on, Jimmy Martin
and Il{ac Wiseman.

Ilre Crolden Gate Bluegrass
Festivzl cnrc a ftnenciel disaser.
But it vas a success in dtet it did
let bluegrass musicians meet.
Keith Uttle (CBA membership
No. 8P) was there with his sister.
I(eith remembers Carl Pager ask-

ing him if he would like to be a

member of an organization to
prcmote bluegrass music.

Sadler remembers having a

discussion on the back steps of
his house during a bluegrass iam,
some time after the Marin festi-
ral, about starting a bluegrass
organization.

About now I can hear you
asking yourself iust how did all
these people get to know each

Ray Edlund (above)
on the CBA's Fesdval
stage ln 1981.

OverlookMountdn
Boys (right)Jack
Sadler, John tytle
and othets perform in
1981.

other in the first place? Simple,
they all had a lorrc for bluegrass
and old-time music. Ihe Califor-
nia Old-Time Fiddlers Associe-

tion hadbeen having ftddle con-
tests and gatheringp for many
years. It became a natural place
for people with almost similar
tastes to gather. And as usulty
luppens errcn today, bluegrass
folls sarted congregating with
otherbluegrass folh and leaving
the old-time ftddle folls to play
their music. firere was some
unfriendly tseling about it. trGith
Little rcmembers going to old-
time ercnts wtrere there would
be signs rcading, "No Bluegmss,
No Holum."

Also, some of ttre radio stroqm

werc lirre, and bluegrass bands
and musicians wer€ often asked
to play for one show or another.
Add in ttre jams occasionally held
at one place or another (includ-
ing some that;ohn Murphy re-
membes playtng at Carl Pagter

and Ed Pagter's houses), and you
harr people meeting like-minded
people.

Howerrer, it boils down to
the fact that one rnan, with legal
training, saw that it would ben-
efit manypeople to haw an orga-

nization structurd anrund pro
moting bluegrass music. That
man w:ur Carl Pagter. It wasn't a
unilateral dbcision. He had
alked to manypeople. He had a
great desire to play and enioy
bluegrass music and he had the
abilityto make it happen.

So Carl drafted the Articles
of Incorporation forthe Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association. He
garr the organiztion its name.

He garnered the support of 40
people wtro would agree to be
listed in the articles ofincorpora-
tion as ctrarter memhs. He got
serrcn people to agl€e to be di-
rectofs on ttrc first board. They
were Pagter himself, Michael
Seeber, Carol Masters, Douglas
Graham, Jake Quesenberry, Rob
ert Scoville andJack Sadler.

This wasn't a oneday ran-
ture. The time expendedon just
getting started was enoflnous.
Yet, with the close support of
many, the Califomia Bluegrass

Association was born, It offi-
cially became an organization on
December 16, 1974 with en-
dorsed ftlirg by the Secreary of
State.

Now memories of dates 26

,Ere$ ago aren't alwap emct, but
this is known: on January 3rd,
L975, the first meeting of the
boandof directors was heldwith
the business of adopting the by.
laws of the association. And then
on March 28, 1975, the berd
held a meeting in u{rich the by-

laws rcre amended for dre ftrst
time, changing the number of
directors from serren to nine.

Shortly after getting thingp
started, Pagter was offered a pro
motion he couldn't turn down.
The downside was that he would
hare to morre back east again. By
the time the fint newsletter came

out in April 1975, Carl was no
longer on the board of directors.

C.ontinued on pge 27
Cad Fagter and Jake Quesenberry, CBA members
pictured at a CBA Fall campout 'tn 1992.
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CBA Fatt Campout Snapshots
October 6-8 Cotusa event drew a crowd of
campers and jammers for a weekend of fun

Henry DeBte dtsplap the CBA denlm iacket he won fr.om the ballot drawln_g onSaturdef ntgb!.
Pbotoby Houtad Cald

Continuedfrom Page 26

To have a newsletter, you
harre to have someone to put it
together, edit, and write stories.

Jack Sadler, a member of the
Santa Cruz Old-Time Fiddlers
Association (OTFA), remem-
bered that the OTFA hadrlzdry
named Burney Garelick doing
their nec/sletter and that they
had a pretty good
newsletter. Sohe calledBumey's
house and her husband David
answered. Jack asked David
about Burney doing a newslet.
ter for the CBA David toldJack
no. Bumey Jxa nen wait a

minute, I would like to do that.
So she calledJackback and said

I'll do it.
With the ffrst newsletter, we

ftnd out that the organization is

not sitting still. Already planned
is the first CBA errent. It will be
heldat the Fairfield Community
Center hom 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Bands from Santa Cruz to Sacra'

mento will help celebrate the

birth of the CBA. They include
High Country, Phantoms of the
Opry, the Good Old Persons,

Ozark Standard, South Loomis

Quichtep, the Caftey Family,
the Bear Creek Bop, Plowed

Under, and the Overlook Moun-
tain Bop. The first bluegrass

crossword puzzle aPPears.
There is a book rwiew, a blue'
grass billboard listing where
bands are playing and radio sta'

dons, and a look at the furure of
the CBA by Steve deHass, Pr€si'
dent.

DeHass said in his article,
"Firsq there is the concern that
the music we prcmote be cen'
tered in mainline bluegrass ma'
terid . . . (Ihere is the) desire for
organization and communica'
tion within the bluegrass com'
munity. The CBA belongP to the

totd bluegrass communitY... I
see gr€at things ahead for the

association."
In that neqrletter we also

read Jake Quesenberry's 
qWhat

The Hell Is Bluegrass?" Part ofit
reads, "Bluegrass is trulY an

American music bom in the ru'
ral section of the South. It is the

father of today's countrY music

and the step<hild of the old folk
songp that came to this country
with our forehthers. It is a dis'

tantcousin of rock'n'roll (one
of Elvis' first recordingP was an

arrangement of Bill Monfile's
"Blue Moon of trGntuc$') and a

first cousin to the gopel sonP
sung in many country churches

throughout the South."
The California Bluegrus As-

sociation is sarting to get under
way. Few had any idea what it
would become. "ln the begin-

ning," Jack Sadler sa16, "every-

thing was crude and simple. " The
visions varied some from person
to peflron. Carl Pagter saw the
first goal of the CBA as being
communication. A uay of getting
information to members. John
Murphy saw it as having a suong
membership and a place wherc
people could playbluegrass mu.
sic. Sadler saw it as an orgnizt-
tion that would promote blue-
grass music. He didn't see it
succtedingas well as it did. Sadler

and a couple ofothers were ready
to rgachin theirwallets toinsurc
that the organization stayed sol-
lEnt.

DeHass'vision was of an or-
ganization to suppoft musicians,
a networtof local musicians that
would help them earn moneyso
they could continue to enhance
their musical skills. He also had
the thought of a center for cen.
tralDing bluegrass music.

Quesenberry's idea was a
place wtrere people who played
andwere interested in bluegrass
music could go. It would have a

library of music. Maybe a soda

founain or a place where you

could pick music or listen to blue'
grass music from bluegrus li'
brary. He thought it mightbe like
a union of bluegrass musicians

that would help provide funds
for retirement.

So the CBAwas started. I do
hope that you will feel free to
contact me with any information
on the history of the CBA. I
would like to thank each of thoee
that have so gnacioustygiven me

time and alked to me of their
inrohament in the CBA. There is

muchmorc to correr. Nextmonth
the first ftstiul at Gress ValleY

and the dog who almost got
Murphy!

Mont ie E bt on cane botne to C,all'

furria tuo yea6 ago after a co
rw intfuU.S. Anny atd Ls anr'
rmtly a wbstitute tmcbq in
Oliaeburct. He Phys bus witb
tln bhrqrrcs band, Stone Cre&
ard is tbe neutly aPPolnted ottu'
all Fertiaal horditutorfot tbe

CBA's June P atiaal. You can call
bim at 530'74Y9504 or aia e'

mail at : fidleJ @ sylx. com.

Campsite iam sesclons abounded. Pictuted left tg-tlght
bass; undentlfied banio plapr; aod Ken Reynolds on

aretarryKuhnonguiar,
.l

IhthyDuBols,
maodolln.

Pbota HoutardGoA

onlytwo people I can tdeadfytn thts
please send me thelr names.- 

PbotobyHruardC,old

Montle Elson playing bass and Lucy Smtth on guitar ry.th.
Saturday ntgh:t;im session. If ,ou know the other folks, 

;
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Catifornia Btuegriilss and Cowboy

Ronnie f,en9 talres a guttar break durlng a perfotmance of the
stage. Ihe Reno Bmthers are drrays an audience pleasing act.

Reno Brctherc on the fesffval

Pbotoby Hutard C,oA

Memberc of the wltcher Brothers Band, Ieft to rtght, Denniswitcher, Tony Recupido aod Kevln

Iegendarycountrydnger/songmiterMede Haggard performed
for the Ptymouth crowd on Iturday evening of tne-Omornia
Bluegrass and cowtoy Muslc Festtval' 

pboto by Ha*ard Gord

paul Shelaskt, center, ls pictured on stage wlth two ofthe youthful muslctansrrto garttcipated

ln the Fesffyai's Youth ltiustc Crroup. 
- Pbto by Howard Gold

Gorc are pictured during one of thelr festtval pedormances.
Photoby Howard GoA
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Ron Amos and his band Ftont Range performed at the festival
on Saturdayand Sunday. PlntobyfiowardGoW

Music FestivaL Photos
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STUDIO INSIDER
byJoeWeed

Velcome to Norember!
This month I'm writing hom

Nashville, Tennessee, where I'rc
come to record some ftnal Earts
for the Stephen Fosterrocal CD,
as well as some instrumentals for
the vidm. After recording Tim
O'Brien singrng some wonder-
ful lead and turmony vocals, I
headed out of town and up to
Clarksville, Tennessee, wherc the
beautiful Cumberland River
greeted the daum with clouds of
mist and golden highl,ghs. I
shot some video (while freezing
my hands and feet) and then
headed up to C,airo, Illinois for
more filming.

Cairo is wtrere the Ohio River
flows into ttre Mississippi. Be-

sides being of extreme strate{iic
imporunce for commercial and
military reasons throughout the
l9th century, it is the site of the
wreck of the Glendy Burke, a

side-wheeler stsamboat immor-
tulirrd by Foster in his song of
the same name. Today Cairo is

practically a ghost town, with
most of dte once-proud brick
buildingp downtown now sitting
Ecant and decaying. The mod-
ern flood wall blocls the viewof
the rirrer from the town, and vice
versa (and that's probably a good
thing.) A few very hasic busi-
nesses manage to surive, but
the place, disEaraged heavily by
Charles Dickens after his visit
over 150 (years ago, remains in
need of a rebirth.

Next, it was back to Nash-
ville, where I hope to e-mail this
column offto Suzanne Denison
in California. Now if I can iust
get this computer to pretend it's
a telephone...

ls it [ive, cir is it
Btuegrass?

Ihis month I'll respond to
an inquiry from a reader who
wantd some tips for getting a

live recording of his bluegrass

hand. He first asks if he should
record a feed from the tape out-
put of the lire PA console. Vhile
this may be an easysolution when
performing at outdoor festirals,
it's notalwaln the bestwaytogo,
especially when performing in-
doors. There are some other
methods of getting a live record-
ing, and they don't hara to in-
volve much added expense or
complexity. One way gives the
artist the best chance at puning
together a $at recording later
in the studio from tracts that

were recorded live. Another way
provides a simple, "this-is-how-
we-sounded" rype of recording
which doesn't allow for much
editing, but which provides an
instant feedback of the group's
sound. Ilre method you employ
to record lour band will depend
on yourgoals for the tape.

What if lwant to set[ a
tive perforrnance on CD?

If you want the recording to
sound as great as possible, and
perhap,s use it for commercial
release, then I'd suggest a qmtem
which allows you to do some
editing and mixing later in the
studio. The acoustical demands
of the lire performing rrcnue ar€
probably quite different ftom
those of the arrrage listening
space. This means thatequaliza-
tion decisions andvolume levels
made by the PA operator
shouldn't be permanenttyerched
into your performance. Being
able to mix the individual tracls
of the vocals and each of the
instruments later in the studio
will allowpu to make a record-
ing thatapproaches the sophisti-
cation of a recording done in a
studio. The mixing iob won't
have tosoundlike itwas tailored
for a pina yador, or for a gymna-
sium. And if an otherwise great
take is spoiled by a banjo hitting
a microphone, orby a loud "piza
number twenty-nine is rcady,"
then you will have the ability
later to access the individually
recorded trach in the studio and
perform miraculous edits.

How can lget hdividraL
tracks of our mks from
a tive show?

This method involrrcs bring-
ing a multi+rack recorder (i.e.,
an ADAT or something similar)
and a portable mixing console to
the performance, and having
somebodyotherthan the live PA

operator be responsible for set-
ting and monitoring the record-
ing levels. Most modern PA

boards have a set of jacls czlled
"insert" jacts, or "send and re-
ceive" jacls. These can provide
the perfect solution for a lirr
recording done independently
of the PAoperator's mixingdeci-
sions.

What do these jacla do? they
provideaccess to the signalhom
each micophone before it has

been altered by the PA's (tone)

controls or lerrelaetting hders.
Ihe individual signals can ob
ained hom each microphone on
stageat this point, andsentonto
your recorder, to be reconded
onto individual racls. Your re-
cording engineer (not the house
PA operator) can then make the
proper decisions about getting
these signals properly recorded
so that later, in the studio, they'll
be able to be mixed and edited
for the bCIt recorded sound. On
some mixers, these "insert iach"
are designed to intemrpt the PA's

internal signal fl ow, so check out
ahead of time to see if you'll
need to return the signal from
your recorder's inpuB back to
the PA.

Not all PA mixers have these
"inseft" jacls, so make sure, by
testing before your lirrc gig, that
the mixeryou'llbe usinghas this
capabiliry. One neat fearure of
manyMackie mixers is theirabil-
ity to gna you acce{s to the sig
nals I iustdescribed, without in-
temrpting their intemal signal
flow. This means that these mix-
ers can act literally like some-
thing the PAopenator is probabty
quite femiliar with: a "splitrcr
box," which is a box of jacls
arranged to divide ewrything
plugged into it into two. One set

of outputs is for the house PA,

and one set is for a feed to a

recording device or a broadcast
line, etc. Discuss your plans
aheadof time with the house PA

operator, and she or he will be
able to provide you with any
needed information, so that you
aren't caught trying to plug
squarc plugp into round holes
while an impatient audience
coughs and squirms.

What if llust wart a
quick study t?e of our
tive show?

This siruation is usudlybest
dealt with by r"king as good a

stereo reconding of the perfor-
fiuncr uls )0u sm. It means

setting up a pair of mics in dre
best listening spot in the room
and having them feed a recorder.
Put the mics up aborrc head height
so that there will be less likeli-
hmd of somebody's head get-
ting in front of a mic and block-
ing one side of pur mix. The
best sound is usually obained by
putting dre mics right next to
each other, but pointing towards
the stage. Arrange them at 90
degrees to each other and 45
degrees to the stage, or pointing
at each speaker (this is called an
t y pattern.") This way, all the
sounds arrive at the mics at the
same time, so there won't be any
fu nnyrounding phase problems
from recording and later mixing
together signals that harr a built,
in delay between them. Make
sure that lour engineer kecps a
close eyr on dre lerrcls being re
corded, since during the cpuse
of an errcning's show, it's rrery

conunon fortherolume level to
rise, especiallyif the performance
is in a pim parlor-type environ-
ment.

Why ca't I use the PA
boad's 't+e'outputs?

The main neason I suggest

using the x-ystereo mic arrange-
ment instead of the PA s)6tem's
tape outputs is that the sound of
the room you'rr performing in
will radically color the sound of
your performance. The PA op

erator is rcacting o, and making
decisions based upon, the sound
that he/she heas in the room.
The adiustments made on the PA

to make yourperformance work
in a lira venue might (and he-
quently do) sound ahurd when
later monitoring dre board's mix
from its tape outputs, cpecielly
wtren listening to the ape in a
place other than tlre rcom in
which it was reconded.

l-fow $out the
house bLerd?

If you harre the ability to
record both mb(es, one being
the xlmicrophone mix, and the
other, the PA board's own tape
output mix, then do it. If you
recond them onto a digital multi-
track machine, then you'll harr
them in sync with erch other,
and you might be able to blend
them togetherlatn. You could
use a delay to compensate for
dte mics' dbunce ftom the speak-
ert, and do some morc selectire
editing toquicklymake a decent
work tape. Good luck at )our
show!

Joe Wed ruords acoustic
music at bb Higbland Studto in
Los Gatos, Calffornla. He fos
released fiae ahums of bls outn,
prcduced nany prcjrctsfor itu
dependent labels, and done
sound nachs for film, N afld
,nuseums. You can reacb Joe by
,olli"g608) 35?3353, orby e
mail, at
j oe @ b lgb latdpfi lkbing. cottt.

New CBA Board, left to right, Cad Pagter, Rick Cnrnish,ltllarrY
Denlson and Georye ltarttn. Not plctuled areJ.D. Rhynes, Kelly

Runge, Yvonne Gray, Don
Seniorand Bobltomas.

Pbotoby Houard GoA
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UPCOUIN0 BTUTGB,ASS ,0[D.IIUE & G0SPEL UUSIC Evtil$
TOVEIBEN,

oNorrember 1G12 - 21st Atr.
nual Fourcorner States Blue.
grass fesdval & Ftddle Cham.
plonshlp in Wickenbu rg, lJ.
Featured bands include:
Flinthill Specia[ Gold Rush and
Open Road. For information,
conEct the Mckenburg Cham-
ber of Commerce, 216 Fron-
tier Street, Wickenburg, AZ
85390; phone 5204844579;
or visit their website at:
ummr.wk*enlxrgclunrber.oom.

.Norcmber l0 - 12 - 12th
Annual Grc:ater Downstate
lndoor Bluegrass Festlyal at
the Holiday Inn Conference
Hotel in Decarur, Illinois. Fea-

turing: Doyle leYron & Quick-
sih,er, members of the Grand
Ole Opryand the IBMAHaII Of
Honor, The Osbome Broth-
ers, Jim & Jesse, the Rarely
Herd, Ihe Stercns Sisters, larry
Sgarls, the Schankman Twins,
SallyJories & Friends, [ost &
Found, Mounain Heart, and
The Sitze Family. For tickets
or information, write to Blue-
grass Festilal, P. O. bx 416,

Jachonville, IL 61651; call
Terry or Jan Lease * QlT)
2-43-3159, or E-Mail: tilease

@Ei.net. For hotel neserv:r-

tions, call Ql7) 422{IiiN: di-
rect and ask for bluegrass rate.

o Noramber le U - Voodlaod
Bluegrass Festval 2000 at

the Yolo County Fairgrounds
in Woodland, CA. Produced
by Bob Thomas and sponsored
by the California Bluegrass As-

sociation. Featuring the best
in C,alifornia Bluegrass Bands

including: High Country the
Kathy Ihllick Band, River City
Bop, Batteries Not Included,
@ Boyc, the Green Brothers,
Grass Menagerie, Red Dirt Bul-
lies, Stone Creeh Mountain
Laurel, Iast Due, Hoof
Hearted, Vestern Ugho and
more to be announced. All
performances to be held in-
doors for your comfort. RV

camping with electrical hook
ups is arailable on site for $12
per night per unit. Two RV

dump stations arailable on the
hirgrounds. Tent camping on
grass available weather permit
ting for $12 per night per unit.
There will be food, soft drink
and music-nelated concessions

on site. An added festiyal fea-

ture will be a Band Scramble
with the winning band per-
forming on stage. For further
information, call Bob Thomas

^t 
916-989-0993 or e-mail:

Sacbluegrass @phoo.com or
visit the website at: www.
geocities.com/woodgrass.
There is a ticket orderform on
the adrartisement in this issue
for your conrrenience.

.Norrcmber 1l &72- 16thAn-
nual Flre on the Mounaln
Auburn Chrtstmas Festinal
20fi) at the Gold Country Fair-
grounds inAuburn, CA. Fea-

hring: orer 200 west coast cmft
and graphic artists including
iewelers, spinners, weavrefir,

candlemakers, Bourmet food
producers, sculptors and
Christmas gift crafters. Music
and entertainment on three
stages including Alasdair
Fnaser, Golden Bough, Grinn
&Barrett, Chris Caswell, Sour-
dough Slim, and the Merry
Elves and Twinkle Trees.
Hous arc 10a.m. to 5 p.m. on
both dap. Admission is $5 for
aduls; $ for seniors; $1 for
kids aged 612 and free for
children under 6 with a gaid
adult admission. For informa-
tion, call2W-5331473.

.Norrmber t7 - t9 - 19th An-
nud laod of Madr Twatl
Bluegrass Festival at the
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal, MO.
Featuring: Dayte Eskridge &
Changing Times, First Impres-
sion, Bob & Barb, The kwis
Four,J.C. Brown & the Broth-
ers & Sisters Quartet, Charlie
lawson & Oik Hill, the Faris

Familyand the Hart Brothers.
For information, write to
Delbert Spray, RR I Box 71,
Kahoka, MO; phone ,75{lfi-
4344.

.November 18 - The Peter
Rowan Bluegrass Band in
concert, 8 P.m. at the Unitar-
ian Universalist Church, 505 E.

Charleston Rd., in Palo Alto,
CA. Redwood Bluegrass Asso
ciates prcsents "top bluegrass
from the blue grass boy him-
self." Tickets $t7 n adnance;

$20 at the door. For informa'
tion or tickes, visit wwsr.rta.
org or call 610-691-9982.

.November 18 - "Spinning
Vheel" will host a free concert
at the Martinez, Ca. Senior
Center 818 Green St.,
Martinez. Time will be 6:30
until 8:00pm. Plenty of seat-

ing, come one, come all! For
information and directions
contact Mike Ellion (925) 22&
16 1 7 or e-ma i: pifi222 @ aol.
com

. Norrember l8 - Berkeley Free

Folk Festiral at the Ashkenaz
Music & Dance Community
C-enter, 1317 San Pablo Arre.,

inBerkeley, CAfrom 11a.m. to
11 p.m. A mriety of musical
performers, kid's program,
workshopn and jam sessions.
For more deailed information,
visit the Ashkenaz web site at:
www-Ashkenaz.com or call
51U525-509D. Fresiral is free.

.November24 -26 - 26th An-
nud Ftre on the Mountain
Sonora Chdstmas Festival
2000 at the Mother Iode Fair-
grounds on Hwy49 inSonora,
CA. Featuring 250 west coast
craft-artists including
candlemakem, weavers and
spinners, gourrnet food pro
ducers, jewelers, and more for
your holiday shopping. There
will be live enterainment on
four sages by laurieJewis, Joe
Craven Allsar Band, Cats &
Jammers, Golden Bough, Tom
Rigney & Flambeau, Eafth An-
gels, Bakra Bata Steel Drum
Orchestra, Doodoo Vah, Sour-
dough Slim & Blackurcod Tom,
Chris Casrcll, the Mirth & Glee
Carolers, Grinn & Barrett and
more. Admissircn is %6 adula;
$4 seniors, $1 forkids LgedG
12 znd free for children under
6 with a paid adult admission.
For informatio n, c:ill 2W -533 -

3473.

DECXIBEB
December 1-3 - Brookdale

Bluegrass Festival at the
Brookdale todge is on High-
qay 9 north of Santa Cruz.
The festival is presented by
promoter Eric Burman and is

co*ponsored by NCBSACBS.
Entertainers include: The
Wa@cks, The CrmkedJades,
Batteries Not Included, The
David Thom Band, Mr. Banjo
& The Lonesome Vailers,
Sonia Shell & Factor Of Five,

Ihe Sibling Brothers, The Birch
lake Ramblers, The Barefoot
Boys, Wild Oas'n Honey, C,oast

Highway Ramblers, Summit Fx'
press, Earthquake Country,
Foggy MounainJam, Grass Me'
nagerie. All Wrecked Up, and
Ihe "Mighqr Aralanche Choir.
Adrance tickets arc arailable
through November 17. iZO
for 3day, with singleday tick
ets arailable for Saturday ($ 12)

and Friday or Sunday ($8).

Youths (ages 13-17) halfprice.
Children 12 and underare fire,
NCBS, CBA, and RBA member

discouns are $2 tor a 34ry
ticket or $1 for a single day
ticket. Festiral information:
(E3 r) 335.3662, pennyg44 @
gte.net or www.bluegrass
society.org.

.December 9 - A Trlbute to
the Brother Duets with Hoof
Hearted, Dix Bruce & Jim
Nunally, Keystone Crossing
and the MacRae Brothers, 8
p.m. at the los Gatos Uniarian
Fellowship, 15980 Blossom
Hill Rd. in Los Gatos, CA Spon-
sored by Redcmod Bluegrass
Associates. Tickets: $t5 in ad-
unce; $18 at the door. For
information or tickets, visit
urwn.rta.org or call 610-691.

9982.

JAITIIAN,Y
.January24 - Pete Vernlck's

Basic Skills Mnter Banjo
Camp at the Sandy Point Inn
in Boulder, Colorado. "A
friendly, safe situation to leam.
Loa of jamming with everyone
participating at their own
level." For information or reg-
istration, conact Pete Wernick
byuriting to: Dr. Banjo, 7930
O:dord Rd., Niwot, CO 80503;
call 503 -652-8346; e-mail:
pete@petewernick.com; or
website : www.petewernick.
com.

. larn:urry 9 -13- Fete Vernick's
lntermediate/Advanced \[in-
ter Banio Camp at the Sandy

Point Inn in Boulder, Colo
rado. Tailored to players who
have played in groups. For in-
formation or registration, con-
tact Pete Wernick by writing
to: Dr. Banio,7930 OdordRd.,
Niwot, C O 80 503 ; call103 452-
8346; e-mail: pete@pete
wernick.com; or website:
www.petewernick.com.

.January 13 - Redwood Blue-
gassAssociates prcsents A
winter Night's IEowl Blue-
grass, western and old time
raudeville with Doo Doo V/ah,

the Foothillbillys and Sour-
dough Slim & the Saddle Pals

(aka Prairie Flower & Cacrus

Bob). Cnncert begins at I p.m.

at the Cubberley Community
Center Theater, 4000
Middlefield Rd. In Palo Alto,
CA. Tickets: $15 in adrnance;

$18 at the door. For informa-
tion or tickets, visit
wwurba.org or call 650491-
9982.

.January 19-27 - Colorado
Rlver Bluegrzss Festival at

the Colorado River Cnuntry
Fairgrounds in Blythe, CA Fea-

turing entertainment by: David
Davis & the Warrior River Bop,
High Plains Tradition, Out of
the Blue, the Schankman
Twins, True Blue, Mthin Tna-

dition, the C,olorado Rirrcr Bop
and morc. Errcnt also includes
fiddle, banio, specialty instru-
ment, mandolin, Flat Pick Gui
ar and Band Scramble con-
tests for a total of $4800 in
prize money. Forinformation,
contact the BlytheArea Cham-
ber of Commerce, 201 S.

Broadway, Blythe, CA92225;
phone 76G922-816; or FAX

760-9224010.
.January20 - 2nd Annud CBA
Gospel Concert featuring the
Dry Branch Fire Squad and the
Reunion Quartet at the First BaF
tist Church of Fair Oak, 4401

SanJuanArenue, Fair Oal6, CA
7:30 p.m. Sponsored by the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association in
cooperation with the Sacramento

Southern Gcpel Music Associa-
tion. Tickets are $15.00 for the
general public, $12,10 for CBA
members and for Sacramento
Southern G6pel Music Associa-
rlon members. Children under
13 are $7.00. There is a ticket
order form on page 7 for pur
conrenience. For more informa-
tion, call Bob Thomas at 91o.
959-0993 or Patti Spring;steen of
the SSGIIA at 916-681-2356.
Doorsopen x6:45 PM. NoRe'
freshments serred at this event.

TEBRUARY
. February 3 6 - Bluegrass Fes.

tival, Bullhead City, \il. Fea-

turing: Lost & Found,
Schankman Twins, Flint Hill
Special, Marty Varburton
Band, Sfiitcher Brothers,
Spring Valley Breakdown,
Colorado Rirer Bop, Palmer
Family, Bladerunners and Out
of the Blue. For information,
call52U76&58t9.

.February 17 & 18 - 6th An-
nual Pioneer Bluegrass Days
Festi\nal, at the LMng History
Museum in Pioneer, ItZ. Fez,-

turing: Jim and Jesse & the
Virginia Boys, the Kruger
Brothers, lost Highway, the
Shady Creek Band, the
Grassc/hackers, Flint Hill Spe-

cial, Jam Pack Blues 'n' Grass

Neighborhood Band, CC &
Kim, AZ 2000 hands: Green

Continued on pge 31
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Where can lgo to hear/play some music?
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CaUfornia Btuqgrass
Assodatlon or CBA

l"'lember Sponsored Jams
.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp,

1506 Vebster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic iam
session errery Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(510\ 1212613.

.Atascadero - I:st Stage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
4 1, West ofAtascadero. Acous-
tic music and jams. Open Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Grmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call805-
461-1393. (Self-contained
camping arailable on site.)

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam

the 2nd and 4th Fridays ofeach
month 7p.m. until ? at the Old
Comer Sdoon, 12 Mile off
Hwy 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For more in-
formation, cdl (209) 7 8, 45 44.

.Lirrrmorc - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2 nd Saturday of the month
at Magoos Pizn, /;00-10:00

C,ontinued from pge 30

Sky, Clear Blue, Gold Rush &
more; plus a special rcunion
of Front Page News and a Sat-

urday night barbecue dinner
show with the McNasty Broth-
ers. The festiral also offers dry
camping, jams, music work-
shops, hds activities, a work
ing old western town, RV ex-
hibit, and a Sunday Morning
wortshop seruice. For infor.
mation, call Candice Bebber-
Miracle at 625842-1102 or e.
mail : Theabma@aol.com.

. February 16-18 - Mid-Winter
Bluegrass Festival at the
Northglenn Holi&y Inn, Den-
ver, CO. Indoor show and

famming in balmy, Holidome-
equipped, Holiday Inn. Fea-

ruring: lynn Morris Band, Dry
Branch Fire \uad, The Issacs,

Dan Crary Bluegrass Patriots,
Black Rose, and many more.
Presented by Seaman Produc-
tions. For information or tick-
ets, contact Ken Seaman via e-

mail at: bluegras@verinet.
com, or phon e (97 0) 482 A8$ .

. F ebruary 22-2 5 - Wintergrass
at the Sheraton Hotel & Con.
vention Center, Tacoma, VA.
Huge, powerhouse indoor

pm, 364 South Livermore Ave.

between 3rd & 4th sreet. Take
the Livermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buy a p im, and help pay
the rent). For information,
contact Jack E. Johnston 925-
447.24M.

.Lircrmorc - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 4th Saturdayof the month
7:00 -? PM. Uniarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco

Exit from I-580 head North on
Vasco. For information, con-
act Bill O'neal 925-3n42e0.

.Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30pm to 10:30pm
in Napa. Call Jerry at Q07)
226-3084."

.Onangerale - Weekly Blue-
grass jams, errcry Vednesday
from 7-10:30 p.m. at Sen€ Our
Seniors,9281 OakArt. at Tele-
graph Ave. in Orangernale, C,A.

For further information, call
Samamento fuea CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

9894993.
.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

jam being started in Redding.

showwith multiple stages and
a string of shuttleconnected
hotels. Entertainers include:
Dry Bnanch Fire Squad, Doyle
lawson & Quicksilrrer, Aul-
dridge Bennett & Craudreau,
RiceAice Hillman & Pedersen,
New Grange, Crooked Jades,
The Waybach, and many more.
For informati on, call 253 -926
4164 or web site: www.winter
grass.com.

. February 24-2 5 - VlnterFolk
Muslc f,€sthral at the Pagosa

Springp Auditorium, Pagosa

SpringB, CO. Brand newofier-
ing from the Four C.omers Folk
Festiral. Indoor show with
hotels and hot springp nearby
in the town of 8000 at the
weste m foot ofVolf Creek Pass

in southern Colorado. Line-up
includes: Tim O'Brien &
Darrell Scott, Eddie From
Ohio, Lucy lhplansky, Kelly

Joe Phelps, Chuck Brodsky,
and more. Presented by
Folkwest. For information,
visit their website at: www.
folkwest.com

IABCE
.Marth 2 &3 - 7th Annual

Buckeye Bluegrass & Old

For information, call Jim Jack-
son at (530)2424914.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hoted
by the Sacrrmento Area CBA.

Locztions and times rary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Area Activities Vice
President Bob Ttromas at (9 16)

989-0993.
.San Anselmo: The ongoing

llarin BluegrassJam has a new
location. The jam will be held
at Round TablePim,Red Hill
Shopping Center in San
Anselmo. Host Larry Carlin
sa)6 we need to eat a lot to
make this newlocation go. So,

eat while you iam. Everyother
Thursday, 8 p.m. For informa-
tion, e-mail: lcarlin@carl
tone.com or phon e (415) 532-
8498.

. San Jooe - Bluegrass Open Mic
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. the lst
Tuesday of every month at
Waves Smokehouse and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Stneet, down-
town San Joce, C.A fiust off
Highway 87). Sponsored by

fime Country Renre, Buck-
eye, ltZ. For information, call
623.3862316.

IAY
'May 11 - 13 - 3rd Annud

Mother's Day Camp Rude
Bluegrass Festival in
Parkfield, C"{,. Featuring: Chris

Jones & the Night Drives,
Vitcher Brothers, Copperline,
Nine Pound Hammer, Grate-
ful Dudes, lonesome Road,
Parkfield Pea Hens, Rude
Rudes, Phil SalazarBand, Wild
Sage and morc. For informa-
tion, visit the web site at
www.cemprude.com.

JUrtr
o lune 14-17 -2SthAmual CBA

Father's DayVeekend Blue.
grass Festlval at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, C,i{. Patrid line-up in.
cludes: longvrew, Lynn Mor.
ris Band, Lonesome Hrghv"ay,
Seldom Scene and many more
to be added. Early Bird Dis-
countTickets nowon Sale. See

gages 16 & 17 for more infor-
mation and ticket order form.
For informati on, call 2W -293 -

1559 ; F AX 209 a93 -1220 or e-

mail : cbawpn @volcano. net.

the Souttr Bay California Blue-
grass Association, the North-
ern Califomia Bluegrus Soci-

ety (SCBS), and W'aves

Smokehouse and Saloon. For
able resermtions or direc-
tions, visit W'arres' website at
www.waves-smoke house.
cor/; or call CBA's Souttr Bay

Activities V.P. Roger Siminoff
at 40$395-1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@apple.com.

.Sonoma - Bluegrass iam ses-

sion the 3rd Tuesday of errery
month from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
Ihe music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Fub is

lwtedat464 First Street East
in Sonoma, California. For
fu rther information, crrll 707 -

9354ffi or e-mail: murphy
@rrom.corn.

.Williams -VFIU He[, Cornerof
9th & C Sueets,3rd Sunday 1-

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, r3W24-
59l fordetails.

.Voodland - Old Trme Fiddlturg

Jam at the County Prir Mall,
1264 East Gbson Road, Iflood-
land, CA ftrst Sunday ofeach
month from 14 p.m. Formorr
information, call Gloria Bremer
ar (t30) 6tr,2.79np..

Itrslc Store & Restarrants
Wlth Regd.ar Jams/

C,oncerts
.Berkeley- The Fifth String Mu-

sic Store, 3051 Adeline, Berke-
ley, CA. Jam session erery
Thursday beginning at I p.m.

For information or directions,
cdl (510) 548a282.

. Canoga Part - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 202 46 S*icoy, Canoga
Park. Instrumens, regair and
set-up, Cds, tapes andreconds,
bools and videos, accessories.

lcssons on fiddle, guiar, man-
dolin, banio and more. Jam
session e'very other Saturday.
Pick until pu drop! Slow jam
6:00 p.m. to7:30 p.m.; operr

iam after that. For more infor-
mation, call E l&700{288,

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at C,ousin

Jack's Store, ,026 Hwy l4O,
Mariposa, Glifomia. lst Sat
urdayof each month from 6 to
10 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please a\ Q0D grc
627t.

. North Hollywood - Bluegrass
and Old-timeJam session dre
lst Sanrrday ev,ery month ftrom
1:00 to 4:00pm, plus uork-
shopc at 1244 I RivErside Drh,e
in NorthHoltmmo4 Cll For
information, call EleT fu 1623
or visit their webite at hnp : I I
wc/w. treditiondmusic.com.

oSacramento - Ihe 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Sueet in 9acremento.
Bluegrass Jam orcry lhursday
fr,om 6 to 10 p.m. plts rcgu.
larly scheduled house con-
c€rts. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, tapes, booh, vid-
eos, lessons, wodshops, rc.

httttflued onpge J2

<

Answe.rs to Mucic Qutz

The Wildu/ood Valley Bop, which includes Tony Holt, Jeff
Holg and Harlan Gabbani, sons of Bop from Indiana band
membes Aubrey Holt, Jerry Holt and Harley Cabbard,
respectirrely.

4. Bill: Fiddle
Charlie: Banio

5. Orville Gibcon, crcator of the flat backed Frtyle mandolin;
6. The Blue Grass Special, immortalized in the rune titled "Blue

Grass Special" recorded2 ll3/45 in Monroe's firstColumbia
session, and figuring prominently in "Heavy Traffic Ahead"
recorded with Flatt, Scnrggs, Wise and Watts on Sept. 11,
1946 at Chicago, Illinois during the second Columbia
session.

From page A3
1.

2.

3.

3 correct : good
1-2 correct : fair

6 correct : prdrgy
5 correct : outstanding
4 correct : excellent

The Hart Valley Drifters.
Ihe Mldurood Bop
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bntinuedfrom page 31
pairs and morc. For informa-
tion, call (916) 452{,282.

.Santa Cruz- The Poet & The
Patriot Irish Pub at 320 East
Cedar. There is a new blue-
grass jam night on the 2ndand
4th Sundays each month. For
information, contact the host,
Bob Carter via e-mail:
crt4629373@aol.com or
phone (831) 462-9373.

lndependent Ctubs -
Cdlforrta

.Arrolo Grande - Ihe Gntral
Coast Fiddlers hold iam ses-

sions twice a month, hom 1 :00

to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sun&yofthe
month in Arroyo Grande, CA

(between Sana Maria and San

Luis Obispo) at the Pornrguese

Hall; 4th Sundayof the month
at the Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (berween Arroyo
Grande and Sana Maria). Call
for details or directions: (805)

3492274, dap or (W5) 929-
6071, erres.

. BoulderCreek- BluegrassJam

ererysecond Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
at Rainbow's End, 13265 Hwy.

9, Boulder Creek. For infor-
mation, call 83 1-3384706.

.Berkeley - Freight & Sahage,

1111 Addison St., Berkeley.
Occasional Bluegrass jams.

Cell (5 10),48-17 61 for details
or to get on their mailing list.

.Cercs - C.cntral California Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Valter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri-

days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
whitfield * Q09) 892{fr85
for details.

oC,ovina - Open Mike Night - 1st

Sarurdayof each month at the
Fret House. Call (818) 915-
2023 for information.

. Frcsno arca - Kingp Rircr Blue-
grass Association now meem at
Temperance Kutner Schml on
Armstrong between Olirre and
Belmont a few miles east of
Clovis Arrnue. Jams on the lst
and 3rd Saturdap at 7 P.M. For
more information, call Pat

teNyenhuis, Pres. at 519447-
0918, Kent Kinney, V.P. at 559-
787-3317. or Edee Matthews,
Membership at 559 -582 -9 155.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asso
ciation of Southern Glifornia
(BASC) night at Baker Square,

1792 I Chatsworth Street (8 18)

366-7258; featured band plus
open mike jamming on the
third Tuesday of each month
7:J0 - l0 p.m.

.Hollyqrcod - BluegrassJam the

3rd Tuesday of erery month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 7 42 N.
Highland Avenue, Hollprood,

Glifomia. $2 mrrer charge/one

drink minimum. For more in-
formation call Blue Ridge
Pickin' Parlor (818) 700{288.

.lompoc - Acoustic iam ses-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and founh Vednesday of each

month at the Southside Coffee
Comgany, 105 South H St.,

lompoc, CA (Ielephone (805)
737-3730.\ For furttrer infor'
mation, conact Bill Carlsen
(805) 736-8241, or email
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
<6ockirs@bco-k12.caus >

. long Beach, Papas Vestern
BBQ & Saloon,5305 E. Pacific

Coast Hwy. (corner of PCH &
Anaheim St.) (562) 5974212.
Fearured bluegrass band per-
forms on Sunday evenings
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdap 6 :30
- 10:30, at the Manteca Senior
C,enter, 295 Cheny, Manteca,

CA. Call larryBurmam (209)
823-7190 for deails.

.Moss Landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass music the sec-

ond and fourth Mondap of
the month. The Courttrouse
Ramblers do a set sarting at
7:00 PM, and other musicians

are welcome to foin in for a
bluegrass picking party for the
second set, starting about 8 :00
PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(831\ 37 5-2975. For informa-
tion on Phil's, phone (831)
633 2152, orcheck out the web
site at philsfi shmarket.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam every
Monday from &10 p.m. at the
Baja Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near 41st Street), Oak-

land, CA. Phone (510\ 547-
BdfA For further information
call Joe Howton (510) 843-

8552.
.Poway - San Diego North

County Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Wednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222Poway Rsad in
Poway, CA. Forupdated infor-
mationora timeslot, call (619)
486-5540 or 596a9fl21

.San Diego - San Diego Blue-
grus Club events - Featured
bandplusopen mike and jam-

ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - 10 p.m. at

the Carlton Oals Country Club
Crcst Room, 9200 Inwood Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam
on the 3rd Tuesday of each

month, 7-1,0 P.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in ChulaVista. Blue-
grass \florlcshop on the 2nd
Saturday of every month, call
for time, topic and location.
All errcnts are free! Call (619)
2ffi-r836.

.San Diego - Valt's SlowJam,
first Friday of each month at
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Recre'
ation Cenrer, 6445 l*e Badin
Avd., San Diego. Call Valt
Richards (619) 280'9035 for
information.

.San 
Jose - Santa Clara Valley

Fiddler's Association jam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John Muir }liddle &hool, 1260

Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome, For further infor-
mation, contact KenJones, 191

Lichi Grove Ct., San Jooe, Ca

95123-1751.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Monday nights 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Arre., San

Jose, C,A. CallKenJones, (408)
2stA229 or (408) 354a097
formorc information.
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1999 CBA Festivrl T*hins, gray, XI only ,10'00
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Day Festirals 1-19
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LOGO MERCANDISE
Send in your onder today for: .Basebalt Caps .Bumper Stickers 'Buttons

.Drink Koozies .CBA 20th Anniversary Recordings .Go{.f Shirts, Henleys, T-shirts
.Swe*shirts .Jackets ard Windbreakers .Wrts Bottles .Msors 'LaPeL Pins

.Leather Ties .Ucense PLate l'{oLders...And Much, Much More.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

PHONE

Make checls payable to the California Bluegrass

Association, and mail payment and onder blank to:

California Bluegrass Association lvlercvantile

c/o Montie Elston
4828 Western Avenue

Oakhurct, U959614125
For information, call 530-7 49-9504

or E-mail: fidle3(rl syix.com
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